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Abstract 
All organisms are frequently exposed to changing environmental conditions in their natural habitat, 
which can impose stress and threatens basic biological functions. To cope with such adverse conditions, 
cells have developed complex stress response systems which allow the sensing and integration of envi-
ronmental stress signals and the regulation of appropriate responses. For example, a sudden temperature 
upshift and other proteotoxic conditions which facilitate the misfolding and aggregation of cellular pro-
teins, activate the heat shock response. This global transcriptional response mediates a concerted up-
regulation and accumulation of conserved chaperones and proteases, the protein quality control system, 
to restore and maintain protein homeostasis during stress. Another fast-acting bacterial stress response 
program, the stringent response, is activated upon amino acid starvation and many other stress signals. 
It is regulated by the second messenger nucleotide (p)ppGpp, which mediates the transcriptional repres-
sion of ribosomal genes while activating stress response- and amino acid synthesis genes, but also causes 
the inhibition of translation, replication and interferes with other processes. 
In this thesis, the heat shock response of the Gram positive model organism Bacillus subtilis was 
studied. It could be demonstrated that the transcriptional regulator Spx is not only a central regulator of 
many heat shock response genes, but can also participate in the transcriptional down-regulation of rRNA 
and ribosomal protein genes, which were observed to be strongly down-regulated during many stress 
conditions. In addition, it could be demonstrated, that the stringent response mediated by (p)ppGpp is 
activated during the heat shock response. Increased (p)ppGpp levels conferred elevated heat stress re-
sistance while the lack of (p)ppGpp renders cells more sensitive to stress. Remarkably, it appears that 
both (p)ppGpp and Spx are concurrently involved in the down-regulation of rRNA genes during heat 
stress. Furthermore, the results suggest that (p)ppGpp is involved in direct adjustments of translation 
during stress, which appears to be crucial for the protective role of the stringent response in the heat 
stress response. Together, the results suggest a model by which the heat shock response of B. subtilis 
not only involves the synthesis and accumulation of chaperones and proteases of the protein quality 
control system but also the concurrent curbing of the protein synthesis rate by (p)ppGpp to support 
protein homeostasis by reducing the load for the cellular protein quality control system.  
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Zusammenfassung 
Alle Organismen sind in ihrem natürlichen Lebensraum häufig wechselnden Umweltbedingungen 
ausgesetzt, die Stress hervorrufen und grundlegende biologische Funktionen gefährden können. Um mit 
solchen widrigen Bedingungen zurechtzukommen, haben Zellen komplexe Stressantwort-Systeme ent-
wickelt, die das Erkennen von Umweltstress-Signalen und die Steuerung geeigneter Maßnahmen er-
möglichen. Beispielsweise kann ein plötzlicher Hitzeschock die Fehlfaltung von zellulären Proteinen 
begünstigen und eine Hitzeschock-Antwort auslösen. Diese aktiviert die Synthese und Akkumulation 
von Chaperonen und Proteasen, dem Proteinqualitätskontrollsystem, zur Wiederherstellung und Auf-
rechterhaltung der Proteinhomöostase. Eine weitere und besonders schnell wirkende bakterielle Stres-
santwort, die Stringent Response, wird bei Aminosäuremangel und vielen weiteren Stresssignalen akti-
viert. Sie wird durch den second messenger (p)ppGpp reguliert, welches die transkriptionelle Herunter-
regulation von ribosomalen Genen und die Aktivierung von Stressantwort- und Aminosäuresynthese-
Genen reguliert und weiterhin auch Translation, Replikation und andere Prozesse beeinflusst.  
In dieser Arbeit wurde die Hitzeschock-Antwort des Gram-positiven Modellorganismus Bacillus 
subtilis untersucht. Es konnte gezeigt werden, dass der Transkriptionsfaktor Spx nicht nur ein zentraler 
Regulator vieler Gene der Hitzeschock-Antwort ist, sondern auch an der Herunterregulation von rRNA 
und Genen von ribosomalen Proteinen beteiligt sein kann, die bei vielen Stressbedingungen stark her-
unterreguliert werden. Darüber hinaus konnte gezeigt werden, dass die durch (p)ppGpp vermittelte 
Stringent Response auch während der Hitzeschock-Antwort aktiviert wird. Erhöhte zelluläre (p)ppGpp-
Konzentrationen bewirken eine erhöhte Hitzestressresistenz, während das Fehlen von (p)ppGpp die Zel-
len empfindlicher auf Stress werden ließ. Bemerkenswert ist, dass anscheinend sowohl (p)ppGpp als 
auch Spx gleichzeitig an der Herunterregulierung von rRNA-Genen unter Hitzestress beteiligt sind. 
Weiterhin lassen die Ergebnisse vermuten, dass (p)ppGpp bei Stress an der direkten Regulation der 
Translation beteiligt ist, was vermutlich entscheidend für die Schutzfunktion der Stringent Response bei 
Hitzestress ist. Insgesamt deuten die Ergebnisse darauf hin, dass die Hitzeschock-Antwort von B. sub-
tilis nicht nur die Synthese von Chaperonen und Proteasen umfasst, sondern auch die Reduzierung der 
Proteinsyntheserate durch (p)ppGpp beinhaltet, um die Last auf das Protein-Qualitätskontrollsystem zu 
reduzieren und die Proteinhomeostase aufrecht zu halten.  
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Abbreviations 
αCTD   C-terminal domain of the RNA polymerase alpha subunit 
AAA+   ATPases associated with diverse cellular activities 
ACP   acyl carrier protein 
ACDQ   6-amino7-chloro-5,8-dioxoquinoline 
asRNA   antisense RNA 
ATP   adenosine triphosphate 
BCAA   branched-chain amino acids 
BMM   Belitzkie minimal medium 
B. subtilis   Bacillus subtilis 
CAA   casamino acids 
CCCP    carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone 
c-di-AMP   cyclic 3’,5’-di-adenosine monophosphate 
CFU   colony forming units 
ChIP   chromatin immunoprecipitation 
CIRCE   controlling inverted repeat of chaperone expression  
CoA   coenzyme A 
CTD   carboxy-terminal domain(s) 
DNA   desoxyribonucleic acid 
E. coli   Escherichia coli 
e.g.    exempli gratia; for example 
eIF2α    alpha subunit of the eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 
et al.   and others 
GTP   guanosine triphosphate 
HrcA   heat regulation at CIRCE; transcriptional repressor of B. subtilis 
HSP    heat shock protein 
HSR   heat shock response 
i.e.    id est; that is 
IF1/2/3   initiation factor 1/2/3 
NTD   amino-terminal domain(s) 
ORF   open reading frame 
ppGpp/pppGpp  guanosine 3’-diphosphate 5’-di- or tri-phosphate 
(p)ppGpp   ppGpp or pppGpp 
PTS    phosphotransferase system 
RF1/2/3   release factor 1/2/3 
RNA   ribonucleic acid 
RNAP   RNA polymerase  
RNA-seq   RNA sequencing 
RP    ribosomal protein 
RPKM   reads per kilobase per million reads 
rRNA   ribosomal RNA 
s4U    4-thiouridine 
SR    stringent response 
TAP   tobacco acid pyrophosphatase 
UTR   untranslated region 
TSS    transcription start site 
UV    ultra violet  
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1. Introduction 
In their natural environment, bacteria are frequently exposed to changing and stressful environmental 
conditions, such as rapid temperature up- or downshifts, changes in osmolarity or pH, and exposure to 
radiation, toxic heavy metal ions or antibiotics. These stressors may inhibit, denature or otherwise dam-
age cellular macromolecules and thus restrict growth and impair survival. Furthermore, bacteria com-
pete for limited nutrients in their environment and often face starvation. To cope with these adverse 
conditions, they have evolved a magnitude of strategies from fast-acting, transient and specific stress 
responses to global genetic programs that result in the formation of specialized cell types. These stress 
responses and developmental processes are governed by complex, interconnected regulatory networks, 
which sense and integrate stress- and starvation signals and adjust and mediate the appropriate response 
to assure survival and proliferation [1]. 
The ubiquitous, soil-dwelling bacterium Bacillus subtilis is a well-studied and widely used model 
organism for Gram positive bacteria. Its ability to differentiate into heat-resistant spores has already 
been observed in 1877 [2] and studied extensively [3]–[5]. In addition, its natural competence for trans-
formation makes it easily amenable to reverse genetic approaches [6]. The determination of the complete 
genome sequence of B. subtilis in 1997 as one of the first bacterial genomes has strongly facilitated 
basic research and the application of ‘–omics’ technologies, enabling a more comprehensive understand-
ing of its physiology [7]–[10]. Sophisticated regulatory networks were identified, which control the de-
cision making processes for developmental differentiation programs such as motile or sessile life styles, 
entry into the sporulation process or the development of competence [11]–[13]. Likewise, a complex 
architecture of regulatory stress-response networks, which react to internal and external stimuli and fine-
tune the appropriate responses has been described [14]–[16]. 
1.1 The heat shock response 
The famous Anfinsen experiment demonstrated that small proteins can spontaneously reach their 
native fold in vitro, which is predetermined only by the amino acid sequence without the need of extrin-
sic factors [17], [18]. However, folding of proteins in vivo is challenged and confounded by the high 
concentration of biomolecules in the cellular environment that provoke aberrant interactions and thereby 
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lead to misfolding and aggregation of proteins [19], [20]. Therefore, all living cells maintain a conserved 
protein quality control system, which supports protein homeostasis by monitoring and maintaining the 
functional state of cellular proteins. The protein quality control system comprises a set of conserved 
molecular chaperones and proteases which interact with misfolded protein substrates by recognizing 
surface-exposed hydrophobic patches and prevent their aggregation, promote the ATP-dependent un-
folding and refolding of substrates or catalyze the degradation of damaged proteins [21]–[23]. 
Heat stress can lead to the misfolding and aggregation of nascent peptides and folded cellular pro-
teins, thus raising the need for the protein quality control system to maintain or restore protein homeo-
stasis and to prevent the accumulation of large, toxic protein aggregates (Figure 1). Accordingly, heat- 
and other proteotoxic stress activates the heat shock response (HSR), a global transcriptional response 
to stress which directs the rapid synthesis and accumulation of the chaperones and proteases of the pro-
tein quality control system and other stress response proteins to protect or restore cellular functions 
during stress [24]. The HSR was first observed in Drosophila, but similar transcriptional responses were 
later found in all species and the ubiquitous heat shock proteins show remarkable conservation from 
bacterial to eukaryotic cells [24], [25].  
1.1.1 Heat shock- and general stress proteins 
The molecular chaperones of the protein quality system are also conserved in the HSR of B. subtilis 
(Figure 1). The chaperonin GroEL entraps misfolded substrates within its oligomeric, barrel-like struc-
ture and allows their folding in an ATP-dependent cycle by providing a protected, hydrophilic folding 
environment [26]. GroEL chaperines were found to be essential in E. coli and B. subtilis at all tempera-
tures [10], [27]. The DnaK chaperone forms a functional system together with its co-chaperone DnaJ 
and the nucleotide-exchange factor GrpE. It recognizes and binds substrate proteins by exposed hydro-
phobic peptides, prevents their aggregation and allows ATP-driven the un- and refolding of substrates 
[23]. In E. coli, the synergistic activity of the DnaK system with the AAA+ unfoldase ClpB and small 
heat shock proteins also allows the disaggregation and unfolding of protein aggregates [28]. However, 
DnaK appears to have no critical role in stress response and a ClpB homolog is absent in B. subtilis [29], 
[30]. A third family of ubiquitous heat-shock associated chaperones are HSP90/HtpG proteins, which 
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also possess ATP dependent refolding activity. However, HtpG appears to have no phenotype in the 
HSR of B. subtilis [31]. 
Damaged and aggregated proteins are also targeted by AAA+ ATPase/protease complexes and re-
moved from the cell by degradation, which represents a second strategy of the protein quality control 
system (Figure 1) [32]. In B. subtilis, the ATPases ClpC, ClpX and ClpE form complexes with the serine 
protease ClpP [16]. ClpC plays a central role in the protein quality control system and also has important 
and pleiotropic functions in the control of various developmental processes and stress responses by reg-
ulatory proteolysis [33]–[36]. Its activities are guided by adaptor proteins such as MecA, YpbH or McsB 
[16], [37]–[39]. Interestingly, the ClpC·MecA complex was demonstrated to catalyze the unfolding and 
refolding of aggregated model substrates in vitro, suggesting that ClpC also exhibits chaperone- and 
disaggregase activity similar to ClpB [38]. The AAA+ proteases Lon and FtsH are also implicated in 
protein quality control during heat stress and regulatory functions [16], [40], [41]. 
Furthermore, a large group of heat-inducible proteins, the general stress proteins, accumulate upon 
heat shock and many other stress- and starvation signals. They are synthesized during the general stress 
response and provide the cell with multiple and preemptive stress resistance [42], [43]. The general 
stress response of B. subtilis is controlled by the alternative sigma factor σB and includes, among others, 
transporters for the uptake of compatible solutes and multidrug efflux pumps (OpuE, BmrABC) [44], 
Figure 1: Model of the protein quality control system in B. subtilis. 
Heat stress and other proteotoxic conditions lead to the unfolding and subsequent misfolding of natively folded and newly 
synthesized proteins. Misfolded proteins can then form large protein aggregates by hydrophobic interaction. Chaperones such 
as DnaKJE and GroESL bind misfolded proteins, prevent their aggregation and catalyze their refolding. Misfolded proteins 
and protein aggregates are also targeted for degradation by proteases such as ClpCP, ClpEP or ClpXP. Partially adopted from 
[23, 50]. For details, see text. 
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proteins that protect or repair the chromosome (e.g. RadA, DisA, Dps) [45], enzymes that detoxify re-
active oxygen species and maintain redox balance (e.g. KatB, KatX, TrxA, NadE) [46] or modify RNA 
and protect ribosomes (e.g. ssrA/SmpB, Hpf, Ctc) [42], [47]–[49]. However, while stress-sensitive phe-
notypes have been assigned to many genes of the general stress response, the precise function of a large 
proportion of general stress proteins is still not known [43]. 
1.1.2 Acquired thermotolerance and cross-protection 
Interestingly, a short activation of the HSR at moderately elevated temperatures and the resulting 
accumulation of heat shock proteins is sufficient to provide an acquired thermotolerance to more severe 
temperature stress in many prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms [24], [50]. In B. subtilis cells, acquired 
thermotolerance to the lethal temperature at 53 °C can typically be induced by a short priming at 48 °C 
[50]. In contrast, strains with mutations or deletions in the protein quality control system often exhibit 
severe sensitivity to heat stress and other environmental stresses [34], [51]. These phenotypes emphasize 
the fundamental importance of heat shock proteins in protein homeostasis and demonstrate that many 
chaperones have a general role in stress responses and survival. Priming by a mild heat shock can also 
provide limited tolerance against other biotic or abiotic stressors. Likewise, other treatments that elicit 
the HSR can also induce thermotolerance. This “cross-protection” phenotype is also conserved in many 
organisms, indicating that protein unfolding stress and aggregation appears to be a common consequence 
of many environmental stress stimuli [24], [52]. 
Notably, the responses to heat stress of B. subtilis and other bacteria also include proteins for defense 
against reactive oxygen species and increasing evidence suggests that cells have to cope with oxidative 
stress during heat shock and other stress conditions [46], [50], [53]. This “secondary oxidative stress” is 
thought to be caused by perturbation of the respiratory chain during stress, leading to the release and 
accumulation of partially reduced oxygen species such as superoxide (O2-) or hydroxyl radicals (•OH) 
[53], [54]. The reactive oxygen species react with cellular macromolecules and can cause oxidative 
damage to lipids, DNA and proteins [55]. Therefore, the detoxification of reactive oxygen species rep-
resents an important part of the B. subtilis HSR. The absence of molecular oxygen or the increased 
expression of genes of the oxidative stress response contributes to survival of heat stress, while their 
inactivation confers increased sensitivity to stress [46], [50], [53], [56]. 
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1.1.3 Regulation of the heat- and general stress response in B. subtilis 
While the heat shock proteins and the global transcriptional pattern of the HSR are well-conserved 
in prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms, the regulatory networks that govern their expression are very 
diverse and differ across bacterial phyla or even related species [57]–[59]. Aside from their role in pro-
tein homeostasis, many molecular chaperones and proteases are also involved in the feedback control 
of their own transcription by interacting with their associated transcriptional regulators. Early work on 
the HSR in Escherichia coli led to the discovery of the alternative sigma factor σ32 (rpoH), which con-
trols the expression of most heat shock genes [60], [61]. In contrast, the expression of the conserved 
molecular chaperones and proteases in B. subtilis is controlled by the transcriptional repressors HrcA 
and CtsR [58]. In addition, many heat shock- and general stress genes are controlled by σB and Spx [15], 
[62]. Historically, the heat shock proteins of B. subtilis have been divided into different classes accord-
ing to their synthesis pattern upon different stress stimuli [15]. 
The class I heat shock proteins consist of the DnaK/DnaJ/GrpE and GroES/L chaperone systems. 
Their genes are organized in the groES-groEL and the hrcA-dnaK-dnaJ-grpE-yqeT-yqeU-yqeV operons, 
the latter of which also encodes the transcriptional repressor HrcA and three uncharacterized methyl-
transferases (Figure 2 A) [63], [64]. Transcription of both operons is facilitated by vegetative σA pro-
moters and regulated by HrcA [65]. HrcA binds inverted repeat sequences termed CIRCE elements 
(controlling inverted repeat of chaperone expression) downstream of the promoter and represses tran-
scription during non-stress conditions [65], [66]. HrcA is prone to spontaneous aggregation and requires 
the activity of GroEL to remain active as a repressor [67]. During heat shock, GroEL is titrated by 
unfolded and misfolded proteins and depleted from HrcA, resulting in the inactivation of HrcA and the 
de-repression of its regulon (Figure 2 A) [67]. Since the HrcA regulon is directly stimulated by mis-
folded proteins sensed by GroEL it is particularly strongly activated upon heat stress or puromycin treat-
ment, which also provokes the accumulation of misfolded proteins, but activated to a lesser extent upon 
salt-, ethanol or hydrogen peroxide treatment [15], [35], [68]. 
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The class III heat shock genes comprise the ctsR-mcsA-mcsB-clpC operon as well as the 
monocistronic clpE and clpP genes and are regulated by CtsR (class three stress repressor), a repressor 
protein which binds direct repeat sequences at the promoter regions of the operons (Figure 2 B) [69]–
[71]. The genes of the regulon encode for the AAA+ ATPase/protease complexes ClpEP as well as 
Figure 2: Regulation of the class I, II and III heat shock genes 
(A) Regulation of the class I heat shock genes hrcA-grpE-dnaK-dnaJ and groESL by the repressor HrcA. The repressor activity 
of HrcA is maintained by interaction with the GroEL chaperone. During heat stress, GroESL is titrated by misfolded proteins 
and HrcA becomes inactive. For details, see text. (B) Regulation of the class III heat shock genes by CtsR and control of its 
activity by McsAB and ClpC. CtsR is an intrinsic thermosensor and inactivated during heat stress. In addition, McsB becomes 
activated by heat- and oxidative stress, inactivates CtsR by phosphorylation on arginine residues and subjects it to ClpCP-
dependent degradation. Partially adapted from [15]. For details, see text. (C) The class II heat shock genes are transcribed by 
SigB. It is inhibited by interaction with the anti-sigma factor RsbW, which also inactivates the anti-anti-sigma factor RsbV by 
phosphorylation. Environmental stress or energy depletion is sensed by two independent pathways and results in the activation 
of the phosphatases RsbU or RsbP which mediate a partner switch of RsbV and RsbW and the release of SigB. Partially adapted 
from [43]. For details, see text. 
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ClpCP and its adaptor protein complex McsAB, which participate in the degradation of misfolded pro-
teins and are also implicated in the regulation of CtsR activity [16], [35], [72]. CtsR is an intrinsic ther-
mosensor with impaired DNA binding activity during heat stress, resulting in the de-repression of its 
regulon. Temperature is sensed via its conserved tetra-glycine loop with a species-specific temperature 
threshold (Figure 2 B) [73]. Furthermore, CtsR is also regulated by McsB, a global protein-arginine 
kinase and adaptor protein for ClpCP [37], [74]–[76]. In the absence of proteotoxic stress, McsB is held 
inactive in a complex with McsA and ClpC and activation of McsB by autophosphorylation is antago-
nized by the protein arginine phosphatase YwlE. Upon many stress stimuli, the inhibitory interactions 
between McsA, McsB and ClpC are abolished and McsB becomes activated by auto-phosphorylation 
(Figure 2 B) [37], [73]–[75], [77]. It then inhibits CtsR activity by direct interaction and impairs its DNA 
binding by phosphorylation of conserved arginine residues of CtsR [72], [74], [78]. Furthermore, phos-
phorylated McsB is active as an adaptor protein of ClpCP and targets CtsR for degradation (Figure 2 B) 
[37], [74], [75]. The McsB-dependent inactivation of CtsR is not required for the de-repression during 
heat stress but is thought to activate the regulon during other adverse stress conditions and protein fold-
ing stress [16], [73], [76]. 
A second mechanism of McsB activation in response to oxidative stress involves McsA and YwlE. 
The cysteine residues in the zinc finger motif of McsA act as a sensor for oxidative stress. Their oxida-
tion abolishes the inhibitory interaction with McsB, which then binds to and inhibits CtsR, leading to 
the de-repression of the operon [76]. In addition, YwlE is inactivated by oxidation of a conserved cys-
teine in its active site and can no longer prevent autophosphorylation and activation of McsB [79]. 
The different pathways of CtsR activity control and the independent perception of stress stimuli by 
CtsR, McsAB and YwlE ensures that the regulon is activated during a wide range of environmental 
stress conditions [15], [16], [71]. Furthermore, additional promoters recognized by σB further enhance 
transcription of the ctsR operon during diverse stress signals [51], [70], [71]. 
More than 150 class II heat-inducible genes are governed by the alternative sigma factor σB, which 
controls the general stress response [43]. Its activity is regulated by multiple partner switching mecha-
nisms and reversible protein phosphorylation events (Figure 2 C). During non-stress conditions, σB is 
sequestered by direct interaction with its anti-sigma factor RsbW, which is also a protein kinase that 
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concurrently inactivates the anti-anti-sigma factor RsbV by phosphorylation [80]–[82]. Activation of σB 
is accomplished by dephosphorylation of RsbV∼P by the specific phosphatases RsbU and RsbP, which 
induces a partner switch and results in the sequestration of RsbW by RsbV, the release of σB and the 
transcriptional activation of its regulon [81], [83]–[85]. The expression of the sigB operon is under pos-
itive auto-regulation by σB, which leads to an amplification of the response (Figure 2 C) [15], [86]. The 
phosphatases RsbU and RsbP are regulated by protein interactions and integrate diverse stress and star-
vation signals via two independent pathways (Figure 2 C) [85]. RsbU becomes activated upon environ-
mental stress and is regulated by a second partner switch mechanism [83], [85], [87], [88]. For its acti-
vation, RsbU requires stimulating interaction with RsbT, which is sequestered by a 1.8 MDa protein 
complex, termed “stressosome”, in the absence of stress. The stressosome is composed of multiple cop-
ies of the RsbU antagonist RsbS as well as RsbRA and its paralogs RsbRB, RsbRC and RsbRD, which 
are thought to sense and integrate different stress signals such as heat- or salt stress, low temperature 
and exposure to ethanol or heavy metal ions, although the mechanism of stress perception is poorly 
understood. Upon stress activation, RsbT releases itself from the stressosome by phosphorylation of 
RsbS and activates RsbU, which results in the release of σB (Figure 2 C) [83], [87], [89].  
A downshift of glucose, oxygen or phosphate, exposure to metabolic inhibitors such as azide or 
CCCP (carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone) or entry into the stationary growth phase activates 
the energy stress pathway via the phosphatase RsbP [85], [90]. The signal of their activation is thought 
to be a drop in ATP levels sensed by the PAS domain of RsbP in complex with RsbQ (Figure 2 C) [90], 
[91]. Interestingly, Rel, the ribosome-associated key enzyme of the stringent response (see below) has 
been demonstrated to be required for the activation of the energy stress pathway [92]. In addition, the 
ribosomal protein L11 and the ribosome-associated GTPase Obg are involved in the activation of the 
environmental stress pathway [93]–[95]. However, amino acid starvation, the main signal of the strin-
gent response does not elicit the general stress response [85], [92]. Although the molecular details of 
their requirements are unknown, these findings indicate an intricate connection between the general 
stress response, the ribosome and the stringent response. 
In addition to the regulators of the class I-III heat-inducible genes, several less-well characterized 
regulators are involved in the regulation of the HSR in B. subtilis [58]. The two-component system 
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CssRS activates the expression of the genes of the membrane anchored proteases HtrA and HtrB upon 
heat- and protein secretion stress [96]. The heat-inducible sigma factor σI, which directly or indirectly 
affects transcription of about 130 genes, is regulated by its anti-sigma factor RsgI and appears to be 
modulated by DnaK and other factors of the protein quality control system [97]–[99]. The ECF-type 
sigma factor σM is responsive to many environmental stresses such heat shock, ethanol, salt or antibiotics 
that inhibit cell wall synthesis [100]. Other heat-inducible genes, e.g. htpG, are regulated by unknown 
factors [101], [102]. Recently, Runde et al. (2014) could demonstrate that Spx, a global stress response 
regulator which was previously implicated in the thiol-specific oxidative stress response, is an additional 
critical regulator of the HSR [50], [103]. Its role as a global regulator of stress responses and develop-
mental processes is discussed in the following sections. 
1.2 The global regulator Spx 
Spx proteins (suppressor of clpP and clpX mutations) are unusual transcriptional regulators found in 
low-GC Gram-positive bacteria, which share considerable homology with the ArsC arsenate reductase 
family. In B. subtilis, Spx controls a large regulon of stress-related genes and interferes with many de-
velopmental processes such as competence development or sporulation [104]. A second Spx homolog, 
MgsR, controls a sub-regulon of the general stress response of B. subtilis [105].  
1.2.1 Mechanisms of Spx-dependent transcriptional control 
Spx exerts positive and negative transcriptional regulation via distinct mechanisms. It was first iden-
tified as an “anti-alpha” factor [106]: Unlike most transcriptional regulators, Spx has no intrinsic DNA 
binding activity, but directly modulates RNA polymerase (RNAP) by binding to the C-terminal domain 
of the RNAP alpha subunit (αCTD) at the same interface which also interacts with transcriptional acti-
vators [107], [108]. Thereby, it can interfere with certain activator proteins such as ComK or the phos-
phorylated response regulators ResD~P and ComA~P [104], [106]. By this mechanism, Spx exerts in-
direct negative transcriptional control over various genes by interfering with the activity of transcrip-
tional activators. 
Spx can also directly stimulate transcription from certain promoters, e.g. of the trxA and trxB genes 
[103], [109]. The Spx-stimulated promoters have non-conserved -35 regions and are poorly recognized 
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by σA-RNAP alone. DNase I footprinting, crosslinking and in vitro transcription experiments suggested 
that in the absence of Spx, the σA subunit of RNAP holoenzyme mistakenly binds a -35-like element 
around the -44 region relative to the transcription start site, while only little contact is made with the -
35 and -10 region [109]–[111]. While Spx itself does not interact with DNA, the complex of Spx and 
αCTD can recognize and bind sequences upstream of the core promoter of activated genes [106], [109], 
[111], [112]. Binding of Spx to αCTD is thought to be required for correct αCTD-guided positioning of 
RNAP holoenzyme on the promoter and formation of a productive initiation complex [109], [110]. The 
sequence motif recognized by Spx·αCTD is poorly conserved, but an AGCA consensus motif around 
the -44 region was identified by crosslinking experiments and mutagenesis [62], [109], [112]. A global 
chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) study by Rochat et al. (2012) revealed more than 280 Spx-RNAP 
binding sites on the chromosome of B. subtilis [62].  
1.2.2 The role of Spx in stress responses and protein homeostasis  
Spx (YjbD) was identified as a member of the general stress regulon by Petersohn et al. (1999) and 
later associated with a salt-sensitive phenotype, but its function was unknown at that time [113], [114]. 
Using microarrays, Nakano et al. (2003) could demonstrate that Spx is a direct regulator of many genes 
of the thiol-specific oxidative stress response [103]. Additional microarray experiments and ChIP anal-
yses further increased the known members of the Spx regulon to several hundred genes and suggest that 
Spx is a central regulator of many stress related genes [62], [115]. Conversely, deletion of the spx gene 
renders cells highly sensitive to many stress conditions, such as heat-, salt- or oxidative stress as well as 
ethanol treatment [42], [46], [50], [103], [113]. A detailed characterization by Runde et al. (2014) re-
vealed, that Spx is also a critical regulator of the HSR [50]. Strains with a deletion of spx exhibit strongly 
increased sensitivity to heat stress and do not develop thermotolerance. Conversely, accumulation of 
Spx conferred strongly increased heat resistance [50].  
Many genes of the Spx regulon have functions in the response to oxidative stress. Two of the most 
up-regulated members of the Spx regulon are the trxA and trxB genes, which encode for an essential, 
NADPH-dependent thioredoxin system [56], [103]. Thioredoxins provide reduction equivalents for dif-
ferent metabolic redox reactions and play an important role in the response to oxidative stress [116]. 
They can act as scavengers and directly detoxify reactive oxygen species and also provide the reduction 
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equivalent for enzymes which repair oxidative damages such as methionine sulfoxide reductases or hy-
droperoxide peroxidases [116]–[118]. Furthermore, they can reduce intra- or intermolecular disulfide 
bonds of misfolded, oxidized proteins and thereby prevent their aggregation and allow their refolding 
[50], [119]. Thioredoxins also have an important role in the HSR of B. subtilis [50], [56]. Overexpression 
of thioredoxin strongly decreased the accumulation of heat induced protein aggregates, indicating that 
the formation of disulfide bonds is an important aspect of misfolding and aggregation of cellular proteins 
during heat stress under aerobic conditions (see above) [50]. In addition to the thioredoxin system, Spx 
also up-regulates other genes of the oxidative stress defense and genes for the synthesis of cysteine and 
bacillithiol, a low molecular-weight thiol antioxidant which serves as a substitute for glutathione in 
Gram-positive bacteria [62], [120], [121]. 
Transcriptomic and physiological studies suggest that many heat-inducible genes with previously 
unknown regulatory mechanism (class IV) are controlled by Spx. This includes for example the thiore-
doxin system trxAB, (see above) or the clpX and mecA genes [56], [62], [106]. Furthermore, Spx also 
contributes to the induction of heat shock genes which are primarily controlled by other regulators, such 
as the genes of the ctsR-mcsA-mcsB-clpC operon [62].  
1.2.3 Control of metabolism and development by Spx 
Spx is also implicated in the regulation of many other processes in B. subtilis; however the regulatory 
mechanisms are often not fully understood. Many of the Spx-associated pleiotropic phenotypes can be 
observed in clpX or clpP deletion strains in which Spx levels are increased (see section 1.2.4). Mutations 
in spx (yjbD) were identified as suppressors, which restored competence development in a clpX deletion 
strain [122]. Expression of competence genes in B. subtilis is controlled by the master regulator ComK, 
which is subject to complex transcriptional and post-translational regulation [123]. During the exponen-
tial growth phase, ComK is rapidly inhibited and degraded by MecA/ClpCP-dependent regulatory pro-
teolysis [36], [124]. Competence development requires stimulation of the two-component system 
ComPA by the extracellular quorum-sensing peptide ComX [125], [126]. The phosphorylated response 
regulator ComA~P is a transcriptional activator of comS, which encodes the anti-adaptor peptide ComS 
[127]–[129]. ComS in turn binds MecA and results in the release and accumulation of ComK which 
then activates the expression of competence genes [36], [124]. Spx was demonstrated to inhibit this 
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process at multiple stages. First, Spx abolishes the transcriptional activation of comS by interfering with 
ComA~P activity at αCTD of RNAP [106], [108]. In addition, Spx can also interfere directly with ComK 
and thus block its activity [104]. Furthermore, in vitro experiments suggested that Spx directly interacts 
with the ComK·MecA·ClpC complex and may act as an antagonist of ComS by increasing binding of 
ComK to the complex [130]. In addition, Spx appears to negatively affect motility and biofilm formation 
by down-regulating genes for the synthesis of matrix polysaccharides [131], [132] and was reported to 
interfere with sporulation [115], [122].  
1.2.4 Control of Spx activity 
As a global stress response-regulator, Spx is quickly activated by different stress stimuli such as heat- 
or oxidative stress and cell-wall active antibiotics. Its activity is precisely controlled at the transcriptional 
and post-translational level (Figure 3). Spx levels and activity are low during non-stressed growth, but 
rise quickly when encountering stressful situations [50], [103]. 
Transcription of the spx gene is governed by multiple promoters directly upstream of the spx gene or 
the yjbC-spx operon, which are recognized by the major sigma factor σA, the general stress-sigma factor 
σB and the ECF-type sigma factors σM, σW and σX and modulated by the redox-sensitive transcriptional 
repressors PerR and YodB (Figure 3). Thereby, the transcription of spx is facilitated under a variety of 
abiotic and biotic stress conditions such as heat-, salt- or oxidative stress, cell wall-active antibiotics and 
phosphate starvation [114], [133]–[135].  
However, Spx is primarily controlled on the post-translational level by regulated proteolysis (Figure 
3). In the absence of stress, Spx is subject to constant degradation by the ClpXP protease and maintained 
at low levels [122], [136]. The adaptor protein YjbH strongly accelerates degradation of Spx by binding 
to its C-terminus and exposing a degradation motif [137], [138]. Notably, Spx is also rapidly degraded 
by ClpCP and the adaptor protein MecA in vitro [136], but a deletion of clpC does not stabilize Spx in 
vivo, while deletions of clpX, clpP or yjbH result in the accumulation of Spx to high cellular levels [122], 
[136], [137]. However, recent data by Rojas-Tapias and Helmann (2019) suggests, that the level and 
activity of Spx is also modulated by ClpCP and the protein arginine kinase McsB in vivo [139]. 
The N-terminal zinc-finger domain of ClpX is believed to be a sensor of oxidative stress [140]. Ox-
idation of the Zn-coordinating cysteines was suggested to inactivate ClpX in vitro and results in the 
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stabilization of Spx [141]. Similarly, the YjbH protein also contains a zinc cofactor and becomes inac-
tivated during oxidative conditions [138]. YjbH appears to be an intrinsically unstable protein that be-
comes irreversibly aggregated in vivo during heat stress and other conditions which perturb protein ho-
meostasis such as treatment with ethanol or diamide as well as overexpression of heterologous, insoluble 
proteins. Thus, YjbH can be considered a second stress sensor which becomes inactivated upon proteo-
toxic, environmental stress by regulated aggregation, resulting in the stabilization of Spx [138], [142]. 
Interestingly, the accumulation of Spx is auto-regulated by a negative feedback loop (Figure 3). Tran-
scription of the yjbH and clpX genes is positively regulated by Spx [62], [137]. When cellular protein 
homeostasis is restored, de novo synthesized YjbH and ClpX will remain active and again facilitate the 
degradation of Spx [137], [141], [142] 
Recently, a second pathway of Spx activation and stabilization during cell wall stress was described 
(Figure 3). Cell wall-active antibiotics such as vancomycin or ampicillin induce the transcription of spx 
via a σM-dependent promoter [134]. In addition, the transcription of a small ORF encoding the YirB 
protein is indirectly stimulated [143]. YirB was demonstrated to act as anti-adaptor protein which binds 
to YjbH and inhibits the interaction with Spx [144]. Together, both mechanisms result in the accumula-
tion of Spx and the activation of its regulon [134], [143]. 
Furthermore, Spx is also a direct sensor the cellular redox status (Figure 3). It possesses two con-
served cysteines within an N-terminal CXXC motif which form a disulfide bond upon oxidation and 
Figure 3: Transcriptional and post-translational regulation of the global regulator Spx 
Spx is controlled on the transcriptional and post-translational levels. Multiple stress-responsive promoters direct the transcrip-
tion of spx or the yjbC-spx operon. Spx activity is modulated by the cellular redox state via its CxxC motif. During non-stress 
conditions, Spx is degraded by ClpXP and the adaptor protein YjbH. Upon Stress, YjbH is inactivated by aggregation or 
interaction with the antiadaptor protein YirB, resulting in the accumulation of Spx. For details see text. 
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modulate Spx activity [109], [112]. Spx-dependent regulation of some genes, e.g. trxA and trxB was 
demonstrated to rely only on oxidized Spx, while other genes are activated by Spx independently of its 
redox state [62], [109], [121]. 
1.3 The stringent response 
The stringent response (SR) is a global and pleiotropic adaptation to stress and starvation. Its inves-
tigation started in the 1950s, when the relationship between metabolism and macromolecule synthesis 
rates was investigated [145]. Auxotrophic mutants starved for certain amino acids were found to be 
inhibited in rRNA synthesis, a phenomenon which was termed “stringent control” and the first “relaxed” 
mutants, which continued rRNA synthesis following an amino acid downshift were isolated and mapped 
[146]–[150]. In 1969, Cashel and Gallant reported the observation of two phosphorylated guanosine 
molecules on autoradiograms, termed “magic spots”, which accumulated in response to amino acid star-
vation, but were absent in relaxed strains [151]. These nucleotides were identified as ppGpp (guanosine 
3’,5’-bispyrophosphate) and pppGpp (guanosine 3’-diphosphate 5’-triphosphate), hereafter referred to 
as (p)ppGpp or alarmones [152], [153]. The authors also hypothesized that these molecules are synthe-
sized by the “stringent factor” upon shortage of activated amino acids during translation, which was 
confirmed in the following years [151], [153], [154]. 
To date, the SR is known as the global physiological response mediated by (p)ppGpp, which serves 
as a second messenger and directly or indirectly modulates transcription, translation and many additional 
enzyme activities [155], [156]. The SR is conserved in all eubacteria with the only exception of some 
obligate intracellular pathogens and also found in chloroplasts [157], [158]. The accumulation of 
alarmones upon amino acid starvation and the resulting transcriptional down-regulation of rRNA as well 
as the up-regulation of amino acid synthesis pathways are the conserved and well-studied hallmarks of 
the SR. However, the SR was also demonstrated to respond to multiple additional signals and mediate 
adaptation to different environmental niches and stresses beyond this paradigm [156], [159], [160].  
1.3.1 Synthesis and hydrolysis of (p)ppGpp 
The cellular (p)ppGpp levels are primarily controlled by conserved multi-domain RSH-type (RelA, 
SpoT homolog) enzymes which bear distinct synthetase- and hydrolase domains located on the N-
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terminus (NTD; Figure 4 A) [157]. They catalyze the transfer of pyrophosphate from ATP to the 3’-OH 
group of GTP or GDP to create pppGpp or ppGpp [153], [161] and the hydrolysis of alarmones by 
removal of the pyrophosphate from the 3’ position, yielding GTP or GDP [162]. The C-terminal domains 
(CTD), most commonly TGS domains (homology to ThrRS, Obg family GTPases and SpoT), ACT-
domains (homology to aspartate kinase, chorismate mutase and TyrA) and additional alpha-helical- and 
zinc-finger domains are involved in the control of these opposing activities [157], [163], [164]. Several 
orthologs of RSH-type enzymes with different properties have been identified, designated RelA, SpoT 
and Rel [157], [165]. Like most bacteria, B. subtilis encodes a single, bifunctional Rel homolog, which 
possesses mutually exclusive synthetase- and hydrolase activities [157], [166], [167]. In contrast, β- and 
γ-proteobacteria commonly encode both RelA and SpoT homologs [157]. RelA is the main alarmone 
synthetase in E. coli upon amino acid starvation, but possesses an inactive hydrolase domain [154]. 
SpoT exhibits a weaker synthetase activity, which appears to respond to additional stress signals and is 
the main alarmone hydrolase in E. coli [168], [169]. 
In addition to long RSH-type enzymes, monofunctional small alarmone synthetases (SAS) and -hy-
drolases (SAH) with a single catalytic domain are common among bacteria (Figure 4 A) [157]. Two 
SAS proteins, SasA (YwaC) and SasB (YjbM), but no SAH homologs are encoded in the B. subtilis 
genome [166]. Several additional enzymes have been suggested to participate in the alarmone metabo-
lism. The exopolyphosphatase GppA of E. coli hydrolyzes pppGpp to ppGpp, but has no homolog in 
B. subtilis [170]. Therefore, ppGpp is the dominant alarmone in E. coli, while pppGpp can be more 
abundant in B. subtilis [167], [171], [172]. Recent studies suggest that additional enzymes of the nudix 
hydrolase-family and other enzymes can hydrolyze (p)ppGpp, but their role in the regulation of the SR 
is unknown to date [173], [174]. 
1.3.2 Activation of RSH in response to amino acid starvation 
The synthesis of alarmones upon amino acid deprivation is the best-studied signaling pathway of the 
SR and appears to be well-conserved in bacteria [159], [175]. The molecular details are mostly studied 
for RelA of E. coli but appear to be similar for Rel of B. subtilis [167], [176], [177]. RelA becomes 
activated in the presence of translating ribosomes and uncharged tRNA corresponding to the codon 
displayed in the ribosomal acceptor site (Figure 4 B) [154]. The ribosomal protein L11 (rplK;relC) 
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appears to have an essential role in the SR as mutations in L11, which confer thiostrepton resistance 
strongly impair activation of RelA [178]–[180]. Likewise, chloramphenicol and other antibiotics which 
interfere with translation, completely inhibit (p)ppGpp synthesis by stalling translation and therefore 
preventing the consumption of charged tRNA [181]. In the absence of ribosomes and tRNA, RelA ex-
hibits no alarmone synthesis activity and the synthetase domain is thought to be inhibited by intra- and 
intermolecular interaction with the C-terminus [154], [182], [183]. Studies on bifunctional Rel homologs 
suggested that the synthetase and hydrolase activities are reciprocally regulated by the C-terminal do-
mains and that without stimulation, Rel enzymes are in a hydrolase-ON/synthetase-OFF state [184], 
[185].  
Different models for the activation of RelA and the formation of the active RelA·tRNA·ribosome 
complex have been developed. Based on the in vitro observation, that the affinity of RelA for the ribo-
some decreases upon (p)ppGpp synthesis and considering the low cellular RelA concentration relative 
to the high number of ribosomes, a ‘hopping’ model was proposed. By this model, ribosomes stalled by 
uncharged tRNA in the acceptor site are detected by RelA, which synthesizes a small amount of 
(p)ppGpp, then dissociates from the ribosome and ‘hops’ to the next blocked ribosome [178]. Thereby, 
the relatively few molecules of RelA in the cell could accurately monitor the starved ribosome popula-
tion and respond accordingly [178]. Further investigations by single molecule fluorescence microscopy 
yielded contradictory results which either supported or rejected this model [186], [187]. 
Figure 4: Activation of the SR during amino acid starvation. 
(A) Domain organization of (p)ppGpp synthetases and hydrolases of E. coli and B. subtilis. Hyd.: (p)ppGpp hydrolase domain 
(inactive in RelA). Synth.: (p)ppGpp synthetase domain. TGS: homology to ThrRS, GTPases and SpoT. ACT: homology to 
aspartate kinase, chorismate mutase and TyrA. Domains are not to scale. Adapted from [164]. (B) Model of the activation of 
RelA during amino acid starvation. Under optimal growth conditions, EF-Tu delivers charged tRNAs to the ribosomal acceptor 
site. RelA interacts with the uncharged tRNA fraction, but is blocked from interacting with the ribosome by EF-Tu and does 
not synthesize (p)ppGpp. During amino acid starvation, EF-Tu cannot deliver tRNAs to the vacant acceptor site, thereby al-
lowing the RelA·tRNA complex to bind the ribosome and synthesizes (p)ppGpp. For details, see text. Adapted from [187,188]. 
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In 2016, three independent cryo-electron microscopy studies of the RelA·ribosome complex were 
published [188]–[190]. These studies demonstrate, in good agreement with each other that the C-termi-
nal domains of RelA wrap around the acceptor site loaded with an uncharged tRNA, while the TGS 
domain interacts with its 3’-CCA end. The intricate contact of RelA·CTD with ribosomal proteins (RP) 
and rRNA is thought to relieve the auto-inhibition from the catalytic NTD, which is flexible and extends 
into the solvent [188]–[190]. However, the complex interaction between RelA, tRNA and the ribosome 
argues against the ‘hopping’ model, which implicated transient interaction and instead suggests a two-
step model (Figure 4 B) by which RelA interacts with uncharged tRNA in the absence of ribosomes 
without becoming activated in alarmone synthesis [154], [188], [191], [192]. This preformed complex 
may already induce conformational changes in RelA, which allow the subsequent binding of the com-
plex to ribosomes stalled by the lack of aminoacylated tRNA in the acceptor site [188], [192]. This 
model is supported by quantitative analyses of the interactions of RelA with tRNA or rRNA during 
exponential growth or isoleucine starvation. The data suggests that RelA transiently interacts with the 
sub-population of uncharged tRNA already in the absence of starvation in vivo. During active transla-
tion, the RelA·tRNA complex is likely outcompeted from binding to the translating ribosome by the 
much more abundant EF-Tu·tRNA complex. Upon amino acid shortage, the ribosomal acceptor site is 
vacant due to the lack of charged tRNA, while the cognate pool of uncharged tRNA bound to RelA 
increases, thus allowing the RelA·tRNA complex to bind the ribosome and become activated (Figure 4 
B) [154], [189], [191]. However, other models have also been proposed [193]. The mechanism of Rel 
activation in B. subtilis is not studied in detail but is most likely similar to RelA of E. coli. 
The role of the bifunctional RSH-homolog SpoT of E. coli during amino acid starvation is less well-
understood. SpoT associates only weakly with ribosomes and interacts with the ribosome-associated 
GTPase Obg (CgtA) [194], [195]. SpoT was also demonstrated to bind uncharged tRNAs, which do not 
stimulate alarmone synthesis, but inhibit its hydrolase activity [169], [196]. 
1.3.3 Control of the stringent response by additional stress signals 
The synthetases and hydrolases which control the (p)ppGpp level and thus the SR integrate diverse 
additional stress- and starvation signals and are regulated by many transcriptional and post-translational 
events (Figure 5) [160], [175]. However, the mechanisms by which these additional signals are sensed 
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and transmitted are often not well understood. In addition, many aspects of the signaling pathways of 
the SR differ between species and appear to exhibit specific adaptations to the requirements of the re-
spective habitats [159], [160].  
The SR appears to be modulated by the nutritional status of different metabolic pathways. The acyl 
carrier protein (ACP), a central factor in lipid biosynthesis, was demonstrated to interact in its deacylated 
state with the TGS domain of SpoT and activates the SR by stimulation of its (p)ppGpp synthesis activity 
upon fatty acid starvation in E. coli [197], [198]. In contrast, the bifunctional Rel of B. subtilis was 
reported to not interact with ACP [199]. However, an involvement of the SR, dependent on the Rel 
synthetase, was observed in B. subtilis upon fatty acid starvation, suggesting an alternative but unknown 
activation mechanism [200]. Activation of the SR has also been observed upon downshift of the main 
carbon source, which was demonstrated to stimulate (p)ppGpp synthesis by Rel in B. subtilis and by 
SpoT and RelA in E. coli [201], [202]. Carbon starvation reduces the cellular acetyl-CoA level and thus 
likely leads to activation of the SR by secondary fatty acid starvation [197]. In addition, glucose depri-
vation may lower the levels of the amino acid precursors of the citrate cycle and provoke a partial amino 
acid limitation [203]. 
Figure 5: Stimuli that regulate (p)ppGpp synthesis and -hydrolysis in B. subtilis and E. coli 
(A) In E. coli, (p)ppGpp synthesis by RelA is activated by amino acid starvation sensed via uncharged tRNAs on the ribosome 
(see section 1.3.2). Furthermore, RelA is stimulated by its product (p)ppGpp. SpoT responds to additional stimuli and is regu-
lated by interaction with ACP (fatty acid- and carbon-starvation), Rsd (responds to changes in the phosphotransferase system) 
and Obg (stimulates alarmone hydrolase activity, role unknown) or uncharged tRNA (inhibition of its hydrolase activity). In 
addition, RelA is under complex transcriptional control (not shown). (B) (p)ppGpp synthesis by Rel of B. subtilis is stimulated 
by amino acid starvation similar to RelA of E. coli. Rel does not interact with ACP like SpoT, but becomes activated upon 
carbon- or fatty acid-starvation by an unknown pathway. Interaction with ComGA inhibits its alarmone hydrolase, while 
branched chain amino acids (BCAA) stimulate its hydrolase domain. SasB is allosterically activated by pppGpp. SasA is under 
transcriptional control and up-regulated in response to cell wall stress via σM and σW. Partially adopted from [164,177]. For 
details see text. 
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An additional feedback regulation between carbon metabolism and SR was described in E. coli [204]. 
The protein Rsd, which was initially characterized as an anti-σ70 factor during the stationary phase, was 
demonstrated to stimulate alarmone hydrolysis by interaction with the TGS domain of SpoT. The 
Rsd·SpoT interaction is antagonized by Hpr, a central protein of the phosphotransferase system, but not 
by phosphorylated Hpr~P. This feedback regulation is thought to prevent uncontrolled accumulation of 
(p)ppGpp during starvation and may shut down the SR after adaptation to a new carbon source during 
diauxic growth [204]. However, Rsd has no homolog in B. subtilis. 
The interaction of B. subtilis Rel with ComGA, a late competence protein, establishes an interesting 
connection between the SR and genetic competence. The competent subpopulation of cells exhibits ar-
rested growth known as the K-state and displays increased tolerance to certain antibiotics. The develop-
ment of the K-state is bypassed in (p)ppGpp0 cells and is apparently conferred by the ComGA-mediated 
inhibition of the alarmone hydrolase activity of Rel [205]. 
Interestingly, RSH and SAS enzymes are also modulated by small molecules. Bifunctional Rel en-
zymes from Rhodobacter capsulatus or B. subtilis are allosterically regulated by branched-chain amino 
acids (BCAA) which bind to the ACT domain and stimulate the alarmone hydrolase activity, thus down-
regulating the SR when amino acid levels are reestablished [206]. RelA of E. coli is allosterically stim-
ulated by its product ppGpp while still requiring interaction with the ribosome. This positive feedback 
loop might facilitate the rapid activation of the SR and also promote bistability and heterogeneity [207]. 
In B. subtilis, it is unknown whether the bifunctional Rel is also feedback regulated by alarmones. How-
ever, the monofunctional synthetase SasB (YjbM) was found to be activated by allosteric binding of 
pppGpp but not ppGpp to a central binding pocket and could therefore represent a similar positive feed-
back loop [208]. A homolog of SasB in Enterococcus faecalis is inhibited by binding single stranded 
RNA at the same allosteric site, which can be outcompeted by pppGpp, but the role of this allosteric 
regulation is unknown [209]. 
In addition, (p)ppGpp synthesis is also regulated on the transcriptional level. In B. subtilis, rel and 
sasB/yjbM are constitutively expressed and regulated by post-translational events, while sasA/ywaC is 
under the control of σM,W dependent promoters and up-regulated in response to cell wall-active 
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antibiotics and alkaline stress [210]. In E. coli, relA is under complex transcriptional control and up-
regulated upon different stress- and starvation conditions [160].  
1.3.4 Direct and indirect regulation of transcription 
The SR directly or indirectly controls many cellular processes. (p)ppGpp negatively regulates bacte-
rial growth in a concentration-dependent manner by inhibiting the synthesis of macromolecules such as 
ribosomal RNA, DNA, proteins and membrane lipids [211], [212]. The probably best studied molecular 
consequences of the SR are global and pleiotropic alterations in the transcriptome. Most notably, the 
transcription of rRNA and ribosomal protein (RP) genes is inhibited by the SR in a dose-dependent 
manner, while amino acid synthesis genes and genes associated with the stationary phase and stress 
responses are up-regulated [213]–[215]. Aside from the stringent regulation by high alarmone levels 
during starvation, basal (p)ppGpp levels are important for regulating metabolism and growth rate in the 
absence of stress [216]. Conversely, E. coli or B. subtilis strains lacking (p)ppGpp (designated 
(p)ppGpp0) exhibit multiple auxotrophies and (p)ppGpp0 strains of pathogenic organisms often display 
attenuated virulence [168], [217]. 
In E. coli and related gram-negative bacteria, (p)ppGpp directly binds two distinct, allosteric sites on 
the RNAP and modulates both transcription initiation and elongation in synergy with the RNAP-
associated DksA protein [218], [219]. The details of this mechanisms have recently been reviewed ex-
tensively by Gourse et al. (2018) [218]. Several hundred genes have been found to be positively or 
negatively regulated by the SR [213], [220]. Additionally, (p)ppGpp also indirectly regulates transcrip-
tion by influencing the competition of alternative sigma factors with the ‘housekeeping’ factor σ70 for 
RNAP [221]. 
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However, the mechanism of stringent transcriptional regulation differs fundamentally in B. subtilis 
and other Firmicutes [222]. These organisms lack a DksA homolog and direct regulation of RNAP by 
(p)ppGpp is not observed [215]. Instead, (p)ppGpp regulates transcription indirectly by competitively 
inhibiting GuaB (IMP dehydrogenase), HprT (hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase) and 
Gmk (guanylate kinase) of the GTP synthesis pathway, thus lowering the GTP level, while the ATP 
level is increased (Figure 6) [223]–[225]. Many phenotypes of the SR can also be elicited by treatment 
with decoyinine, an inhibitor of GMP synthase (GuaA), which causes similar reciprocal changes in GTP 
and ATP levels [226], [227]. The promoters which control rRNA synthesis and ribosomal protsin (RP) 
operons initiate transcription with GTP and require high nucleotide concentration for maximal activity. 
By lowering the cellular GTP level, these promoters are indirectly down-regulated in a concentration-
dependent manner (Figure 6). In turn, certain promoters which initiate transcription with ATP exhibit 
positive stringent regulation [215], [226], [228]. Additionally, GTP binds, together with branched-chain 
amino acids (BCAA), to allosteric sites of the global repressor protein CodY and stimulates its activity. 
Figure 6: Direct and indirect targets of (p)ppGpp in B. subtilis 
(p)ppGpp inhibits GTP synthesis at multiple steps, leading to decreased GTP concentration, while the ATP concentration is 
increased. Changed GTP and ATP levels alter the efficiency of promoters that initiate transcription with the respective nucle-
otide. Transcription is also modulated by CodY, which required binding of GTP for its repressor activity. (p)ppGpp binds to 
many ribosome-associated GTPases, thereby slowing down translation. Additionally, (p)ppGpp slows down replication by 
inhibiting the primase DnaG and leads to an increase of c-di-AMP by inhibition of the phosphatases PgpH and GdpP.. For 
details, see text. 
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Reduced levels of GTP during the SR or starvation for BCAA lead to the de-repression of the CodY 
regulon, which comprises of many genes required for the synthesis of amino acids and adaptation to the 
stationary phase (Figure 6) [229]–[231]. In (p)ppGpp0 cells, the strong repressor activity of CodY is the 
cause of the multiple amino acid auxotrophies [217]. 
It was recognized early on that the SR is a signal for the initiation of sporulation in B. subtilis. Mutant 
strains with inactive Rel displayed poor sporulation during amino acid downshift as well as delayed 
accumulation and phosphorylation of the master regulator Spo0A~P, which is in turn is required for σH 
activity (Figure 6) [179], [232], [233]. In contrast, sporulation can also be induced in stringent and re-
laxed strains by treatment with decoyinine, suggesting that a GTP downshift is the trigger for initiation 
of sporulation [227]. De-repression of CodY, which also controls the spo0A gene, is required but not 
sufficient for sporulation [229], [234], [235]. Additionally, expression of the kinA and kinB genes, which 
encode two kinases of the phosphorelay that controls Spo0A activity, is under positive stringent control 
and induced by increased ATP levels during the SR. Furthermore, the kinase activity of KinA and KinB 
is stimulated by increased ATP levels (Figure 6) [235], [236]. The SR is also required for competence 
development by alleviating the CodY-dependent repression of comK [234], [237] and was found to 
regulate swimming motility via CodY-dependent regulation of sigD, a regulator of genes required for 
the development of motility (Figure 6) [238]. 
1.3.5 Inhibition of ribosome biogenesis and translation 
It is established that the SR is an inhibitor of translation at multiple stages (Figure 6). First, biogenesis 
of new ribosomes is inhibited at the transcriptional level (see above). In addition, (p)ppGpp directly 
controls proteins synthesis rates by regulating the activity of existing ribosomes [239], [240]. Due to the 
structural similarities, (p)ppGpp can often compete with GTP and interfere with many steps of protein 
synthesis, which require GTP hydrolysis [164], [212]. For example, (p)ppGpp was reported to reduce 
binding of fMet-tRNA to the ribosomal P-site during translation initiation by inhibiting the GTPase IF2 
[240], [241]. It was suggested that IF2 acts as a metabolic sensor of both decreased GTP and increased 
(p)ppGpp levels [242]. Likewise, inhibition of translation elongation by ppGpp was reported via com-
petitive inhibition of EF-Tu, EF-Ts and EF-G [164], [240], [241]. Furthermore, ribosome-recycling is 
slowed down by (p)ppGpp via competitive inhibition of RF3, which stimulates the release of RF1 and 
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RF2 after peptide chain release [243]. These mechanisms are observed and studied in E. coli, but are 
widely assumed to apply also for B. subtilis and other species due to the conserved nature of the trans-
lation apparatus. 
Interestingly, (p)ppGpp was also found to bind and inhibit additional, ribosome-associated GTPases, 
which are universally-conserved, often essential factors in biogenesis and maintenance of the ribosomal 
subunits [244]–[246]. The inhibition of these enzymes results in decreased formation of mature 70S 
ribosomes, reduced translation, growth inhibition and was demonstrated to contribute to antibiotic tol-
erance and stress survival [244]. In addition, these GTPases have been associated with diverse and plei-
otropic function such as DNA replication, stress response and –tolerance, sporulation and persister cell 
formation, but molecular details are often missing [245], [247], [248]. 
The SR also mediates the dimerization of 70S ribosomes to translationally inactive 100S disomes 
during stress and starvation by activating the transcription of the responsible factors [249], [250]. These 
disomes are protected from damage or degradation and contribute to survival during prolonged starva-
tion and environmental stress [46], [251], [252]. However, substantial structural differences exist be-
tween the 100S disomes of E. coli and B. subtilis [252]–[255]. As in in most bacteria, the Hpf protein 
(hibernation promoting factor) is sufficient for ribosome dimerization in B. subtilis, while 100S for-
mation in E. coli is mediated by a shorter Hpf homolog together with the ribosome modulation factor 
(RMF) [250], [253], [256], [257]. The hibernating 100S disomes are translationally inactive but can be 
monomerized to functional 70S ribosomes during outgrowth after stress, thereby circumventing the cost 
of synthesizing new ribosomes and allowing a fast recovery of translation [251], [256], [258].  
1.3.6 Additional targets of (p)ppGpp 
The SR induces arrest of DNA replication in B. subtilis and, to a lesser extent, in E. coli (Figure 6) 
[259], [260]. It was demonstrated that (p)ppGpp interferes the activity of DNA primase DnaG. Thereby, 
replication elongation is gradually inhibited in a dose-dependent manner and adjusted according to the 
nutritional status of the cell [172], [261]. In E. coli, the transcription of fatty acid biosynthesis pathways 
is down-regulated during the SR. In addition, several enzymes of the fatty acid and phospholipid bio-
synthesis pathways are directly inhibited by (p)ppGpp [212], [262]. It is currently unknown, whether 
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the SR modulates fatty acid biosynthesis enzymes in B. subtilis, but the SR is implicated in survival 
upon fatty acid starvation [200].  
Interestingly, (p)ppGpp was demonstrated to influence the metabolism of another second messenger 
nucleotide, c-di-AMP (cyclic di-3’,5’-adenosine monophosphate) in different Gram-positive bacteria 
(Figure 6) [263]–[265]. C-di-AMP is both essential for growth and toxic at high levels. It is a crucial 
regulator of potassium uptake and -homeostasis and has been implicated in different processes such as 
DNA repair, cell wall homeostasis and biofilm formation [266]. (p)ppGpp acts as an allosteric inhibitor 
of the c-di-AMP phosphodiesterase PgpH, while the phosphodiesterase GdpP is competitively inhibited 
by (p)ppGpp [265]. However, the physiological implications of the cross-talk between the two signaling 
molecules are not well-understood. In the last years, several studies aimed to expand the set of known 
(p)ppGpp interacting proteins in E. coli or S. aureus by screening gene expression libraries for interac-
tion with radiolabelled nucleotides or by affinity-based enrichment of interacting proteins [173], [244], 
[267]. Besides confirming and validating the known interaction of (p)ppGpp with ribosome-associated 
GTPases, the studies suggested, that (p)ppGpp is more intricately involved in the regulation of the purine 
metabolism of E. coli than previously known [173], [267]. Additionally, several enzymes, which were 
found to possess (p)ppGpp hydrolysis activities in vitro and in vivo, may constitute new pathways for 
the degradation of (p)ppGpp [173].  
1.3.7  (p)ppGpp and other unusual nucleotides during environmental stress 
A number of observations have linked the SR to the regulation of the HSR and other stress responses 
[268], [269]. It was first reported for E. coli that during a sudden temperature upshift the (p)ppGpp level 
is transiently increased while ribosomal RNA synthesis was found to be down-regulated [270]–[272]. 
Similar observations were made for other stress conditions such as oxidative stress or treatment with 
alcohols [273], [274]. Furthermore, increased synthesis rates of a number of heat shock- or general stress 
proteins was observed during the stringent response elicited by amino acid starvation or oxygen limita-
tion [275], [276]. A similar correlation was found between the synthesis of heat shock proteins and the 
occurrence of many additional unusual adenylated di-nucleotides, such as AppppA, AppppG, ApppGpp, 
ApppA or ApppG during heat and oxidative stress conditions. In light of these observations, it was 
proposed that the alarmone (p)ppGpp or unusual adenylated nucleotides may represent important signals 
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which direct the activation of the HSR upon different stress stimuli. However, later analyses demon-
strated that the synthesis of heat shock proteins was independent of (p)ppGpp and other nucleotides [24], 
[273], [274], [277], [278]. The correlation between heat shock protein synthesis and the SR was also 
studied in B. subtilis, but the induction of the HSR was found to be largely independent of (p)ppGpp as 
well [276], [279]–[281].  
1.4 Aims of this study 
In B. subtilis, (p)ppGpp was reported to accumulate upon a number of stress conditions such as salt 
stress, oxidative stress and exposure to antibiotics or zinc oxide [281]–[285]. Furthermore, a participa-
tion of the SR in the response to different stresses was hypothesized based on transcriptomic or proteo-
mic data [286], [287]. However, the role of the SR in the HSR and thermotolerance development of 
B. subtilis is largely unknown. A transcriptomic analysis of B. subtilis during thermotolerance develop-
ment by Anja Heinz (Institut für Mikrobiologie, Freie Universität Berlin) revealed a stringent response-
like gene expression pattern in thermotolerant cells with many translation-related genes being strongly 
repressed. This observation argues for an activation and participation of the SR during thermotolerance 
development [288] (see section 2.1). Therefore, this work aimed to validate the involvement of the 
(p)ppGpp-mediated SR in the HSR of B. subtilis and to determine its function and impact on thermotol-
erance development. 
To do so, mutant strains with artificially increased or decreased (p)ppGpp levels were constructed 
and analyzed. By employing RNA-sequencing of these mutants during heat stress in collaboration with 
the group of Prof. Petra Dersch (Institute of Infectiology, University of Münster), it was aimed to gain 
insights into the regulon of SR-regulated genes and its impact on the transcriptional regulation of ribo-
somal and stress-related genes during thermotolerance development (section 2.2). Furthermore, it was 
sought to identify the signals and mechanisms which result in the activation of the SR during heat- and 
oxidative stress conditions (sections 2.2 & 2.4). The hpf (yvyD) gene was identified as a marker gene 
for the activation of the SR during heat stress. In collaboration with the group of Prof. Daniel Wilson 
(Institute for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Universtiy of Hamburg), which could solve a 
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structure of the hibernating 100S ribosome, the role of Hpf in disome formation and survival during heat 
stress was investigated (sections 2.2. & 2.2) 
Previously, Runde et al. (2014) identified the global regulator Spx as an important transcription fac-
tor of the HSR [50]. During the studies of this thesis, it has become apparent that Spx is also a negative 
regulator of many translation-related genes which resembles the SR in this regard. Therefore, the second 
objective of this work was to characterize this previously unknown activity of Spx, its impact on the 
HSR and its interplay with the SR (sections 2.1 & 2.3). 
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2. Results 
2.1 Spx, the central regulator of the heat and oxidative stress response in B. sub-
tilis, can repress transcription of translation-related genes 
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Summary
Spx is a Bacillus subtilis transcription factor that 
interacts with the alpha subunits of RNA polymer-
ase. It can activate the thiol stress response regulon 
and interfere with the activation of many develop-
mental processes. Here, we show that Spx is a cen-
tral player orchestrating the heat shock response by 
up-regulating relevant stress response genes as 
revealed by comparative transcriptomic experi-
ments. Moreover, these experiments revealed the 
potential of Spx to inhibit transcription of transla-
tion-related genes. By in vivo and in vitro experi-
ments, we confirmed that Spx can inhibit transcription 
from rRNA. This inhibition depended mostly on UP 
elements and the alpha subunits of RNA polymer-
ase. However, the concurrent up-regulation activity 
of stress genes by Spx, but not the inhibition of 
translation related genes, was essential for mediat-
ing stress response and antibiotic tolerance under 
the applied stress conditions. The observed inhibi-
tory activity might be compensated in vivo by addi-
tional stress response processes interfering with 
translation. Nevertheless, the impact of Spx on limit-
ing translation becomes apparent under conditions 
with high cellular Spx levels. Interestingly, we 
observed a subpopulation of stationary phase cells 
that contains raised Spx levels, which may contrib-
ute to growth inhibition and a persister-like behav-
iour of this subpopulation during outgrowth.
Introduction
All cells need to monitor and maintain their protein homeo-
stasis, which becomes particularly challenging during 
adverse environmental conditions that induce unfolding, 
misfolding or aggregation of cellular proteins. For this 
purpose, a cellular protein quality control system (PQS) 
evolved, which is conserved and present in all domains 
of life (Balchin et al., 2016). This PQS includes chaper-
ones which can prevent protein aggregation or facilitate 
the refolding of already misfolded proteins. Specific chap-
erone complexes can disaggregate and refold already 
aggregated proteins. Furthermore, potentially toxic sub-
cellular protein aggregates can be removed from the 
cell by AAA+ protease complexes (Wickner et al., 1999; 
Kirstein et al., 2009; Mogk et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2013). 
Consequently, the cellular levels of most chaperones and 
proteases of the PQS, also known as heat shock proteins, 
are increased in response to a temperature upshift, but 
also to other stress conditions affecting protein homeo-
stasis. Importantly, a pre-shock at elevated but not lethal 
temperature can provide cells with an acquired resistance 
to extreme and otherwise lethal temperatures in a process 
called priming or thermotolerance. This heat-mediated 
acquisition of thermotolerance appears to be conserved 
in all domains of life (Lindquist, 1986).
The heat shock response of the Gram-positive model 
organism Bacillus subtilis is controlled by multiple reg-
ulators (Hecker et al., 1996; Elsholz et al., 2017). Two 
heat-sensitive transcriptional repressors, HrcA and CtsR, 
control the expression of chaperone systems of the 
Hsp60 (GroESL) and Hsp40/70 (DnaKJ/GrpE) families, 
or the Hsp100/Clp unfoldase/protease systems ClpCP, 
ClpXP and ClpEP respectively (Mogk et al., 1997; Krüger 
and Hecker, 1998; Wiegert and Schumann, 2001; Elsholz 
et al., 2010). The membrane anchored proteases HtrA 
and HtrB are under transcriptional control of the CssRS 
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two-component system, which can respond to secretion 
and cell wall stress (Darmon et al., 2002; Rojas-Tapias 
and Helmann, 2018b). These stress response regulons 
are augmented by the activation of the general stress 
response controlled by the alternative sigma factor σB 
also during heat stress (Hecker et al., 2007).
Recently, we identified Spx, the regulator of thiol- and 
oxidative-stress response, which affects various regula-
tory pathways such as competence development (Nakano 
et al., 2001; Petersohn et al., 2001; Zuber, 2004), as a crit-
ical regulator for thermotolerance development and heat 
shock response (Runde et al., 2014). It should be noted 
that Spx was initially identified and named as suppres-
sor of clpP and clpX and that the raised levels of Spx in 
B. subtilis strains lacking the active ClpXP protease sys-
tem result also in decreased growth rate, which can be 
alleviated by mutations in spx (Nakano et al., 2002a; 
Runde et al., 2014).
Spx is subject to multiple stages of regulation. Its tran-
scription is controlled by several promoters recognized by 
the sigma factors σA, σB, σM, σW and σX and regulated 
by the repressors PerR and YodB, thereby the transcrip-
tion of spx is stimulated under a variety of abiotic and 
biotic stress conditions, including heat stress (Petersohn 
et al., 1999; Antelmann et al., 2000; Helmann et al., 2001; 
Leelakriangsak et al., 2007; Jervis et al., 2007; Nicolas 
et al., 2012; Rojas-Tapias and Helmann, 2018a). However, 
the activity of Spx is primarily controlled post-translation-
ally through regulatory proteolysis by the ClpXP protease 
complex and the adaptor protein YjbH during non-stress 
conditions (Nakano et al., 2003b; Larsson et al., 2007; 
Garg et al., 2009).
Proteotoxic conditions such as heat and oxidative 
stress lead to the aggregation and inactivation of YjbH 
and thus increase the Spx protein level and activity 
(Zhang and Zuber, 2007; Engman and von Wachenfeldt, 
2015). As a second layer of post-translational activity 
control, Spx possesses a CXXC motif that can undergo 
reversible cysteine oxidation and disulphide bond forma-
tion, thereby acting as a redox-sensitive switch (Nakano 
et al., 2005). The expression of some but not all genes 
of the Spx regulon exclusively depends on the oxidized 
state of Spx (Rochat et al., 2012; Gaballa et al., 2013; 
Rojas-Tapias and Helmann, 2018a). Spx also becomes 
activated upon cell wall stress via an independent mech-
anism by increased transcription of spx from a σM-depen-
dent promoter and stabilization of Spx by cell wall and 
secretion stress dependent synthesis of the anti-adaptor 
protein YirB (Rojas-Tapias and Helmann, 2018a; 2018b).
Unlike most transcriptional regulators, Spx does not 
appear to possess DNA-binding activity on its own. Instead 
it directly interacts with the C-terminal domain of the RNA-
polymerase (RNAP) alpha subunit (α-CTD), which itself 
can interact with specific UP-elements, AT-rich sequences 
encoded in the DNA upstream of the core promoter region 
(Zuber, 2004; Newberry et al., 2005; Reyes and Zuber, 
2008; Lamour et al., 2009; Nakano et al., 2010; Delumeau 
et al., 2011; Rochat et al., 2012). In this complex, Spx can 
modulate RNAP activity and influence gene expression 
by (1) disrupting the binding of other transcriptional acti-
vators, e.g. ResD or ComA (Nakano et al., 2003b; Zhang 
et al., 2006). However, Spx can also (2) stimulate tran-
scription from certain promoters, e.g. of the trxA and trxB 
genes. This stimulatory activity requires the interaction of 
the Spx/α-CTD complex with a cis-acting sequence motif 
associated with the UP-element upstream of the core 
promoter (Nakano et al., 2003a; Reyes and Zuber, 2008; 
Nakano et al., 2010; Rochat et al., 2012; Lin et al., 2013).
Several transcriptomic studies revealed that Spx is a 
global and pleiotropic regulator of the thiol-stress and oxi-
dative stress response in B. subtilis (Leichert et al., 2003; 
Nakano et al., 2003a; Rochat et al., 2012; Gaballa et al., 
2013). In addition, Rochat and co-workers applied global 
ChIP–chip experiments, which allowed to specifically 
identify the binding sites of the Spx/RNAP complex on the 
B. subtilis chromosome (Rochat et al., 2012). Upon heat 
or oxidative stress, i.a. the thioredoxin system encoded 
by trxA and trxB, the AAA+ ATPase clpX, the genes of 
the adaptor proteins YjbH, MecA and YpbH or the genes 
required for the synthesis of bacillithiol bshA,B1,B2,C are 
upregulated by Spx (Leichert et al., 2003; Nakano et al., 
2003a; Rochat et al., 2012; Gaballa et al., 2013). Thus, 
B. subtilis cells lacking Spx display high sensitivity to a 
variety of stress conditions, including heat, oxidative stress 
caused by exposure to diamide or paraquat, low tempera-
tures, salt and cell wall-active antibiotics (Petersohn et al., 
2001; Höper et al., 2005; Reder et al., 2012; Runde et al., 
2014; Rojas-Tapias and Helmann, 2018a).
Previously, we studied thermotolerance in B. subtilis 
and could show that the activity of Spx is directly required 
for the development of thermotolerance. Cells lacking 
Spx are unable to develop thermotolerance when primed 
by a mild pre-shock. Additionally, accumulation of Spx 
prior to stress, either by deletion of yjbH, clpX or clpP 
or by expression of SpxDD
 in trans, resulted in a strongly 
increased thermoresistance phenotype and reduced cell 
growth (Nakano et al., 2002b; Runde et al., 2014).
By investigating the role of Spx in thermotolerance and 
heat stress response, we observed a specific ability of Spx 
to inhibit transcription of genes associated with translation 
such as genes encoding ribosomal proteins (r-proteins) 
and ribosomal RNA (rRNA). This inhibitory activity of Spx 
depended mostly on specific UP elements and the inter-
action of Spx with the alpha subunits of RNAP. Further 
experiments demonstrated that this specific ability of Spx 
is not necessary for Spx-dependent stress response, 
possibly because other redundant stress induced cellu-
lar systems, which also interfere with protein synthesis, 
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might complement this inhibitory activity. However, during 
specific environmental conditions such as the stationary 
phase, Spx reaches relatively high cellular levels in a sub-
population of cells and might contribute to a slower growth 
of this subpopulation during outgrowth in fresh medium. 
The raised Spx levels may contribute to a persister-like 
phenotype and support the survival of this sub-population 
of cells, when confronted with antibiotics or environmental 
stress.
Results
Microarray-based characterization of thermotolerance 
development
In order to characterize the development of thermotol-
erance in B. subtilis, we carried out microarray exper-
iments of cells treated with a lethal heat shock with or 
without prior priming. A log-phase culture of B. subtilis 
grown at 37°C was divided and either treated with 48°C 
or left untreated at 37°C. After 15 min, both cultures were 
transferred to 53°C for another 15 min. Total RNA from 
all samples was prepared and analysed by microarrays 
directly comparing the four different conditions (Fig. 1A).
Transcriptional changes important for thermotolerance 
could be recognized in array 4 that compared primed 
(48–53°C) and non-primed (37–53°C) cells at 53°C (Fig. 
1B, Tables S2 and S3). The transcripts of 334 genes were 
more than twofold differentially expressed. A significant 
portion of these differentially regulated genes are known 
to be under SigB (88 with 87 up-regulated, according to 
SubtiWiki (Michna et al., 2016)) or Spx (79 with 55 up- 
and 24 down-regulated, as defined in previous studies 
(Nakano et al., 2003a; Rochat et al., 2012), including 
direct and indirect regulation control. In addition, many 
of the most down-regulated genes are also known to be 
under the control of stringent response mediated tran-
scriptional down-regulation upon amino acid starvation 
(Eymann et al., 2002; Kriel et al., 2012; Hauryliuk et al., 
2015) (Fig. 1B, Tables S1–S3).
For the mild heat shock condition (37°C vs 48°C; 
array 3), we observed 529 genes which appear to be 
Fig. 1. Differentially regulated genes during thermotolerance.  
A. Schematic representation of the thermotolerance protocol and the analysed microarrays.  
B. The distribution of regulated genes in Array 4 (37–53°C vs. 48–53°C). Bar tracks indicate the number and distribution of genes of the σB 
regulon (SigB), regulated by the stringent response (SR), the HrcA and CtsR regulons (HrcA/CtsR) or the Spx regulon (Spx) as defined by 
(Nakano et al., 2003a; Rochat et al., 2012),  
C. The distribution of arrays 1–3, representing the conditions 37°C vs. 48°C, 37°C vs. 53°C or 48°C vs. 48–53°C and bars representing the 
respective regulons with abbreviations as above. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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differentially regulated more than twofold. This set of 
genes partially overlapped with the set obtained from 
array 4 (Fig. 1C). Consistent with previous reports, we 
noticed an extensive up-regulation of genes controlled 
by the heat-shock regulators HrcA and CtsR as well 
as many genes of the general stress response regulon 
controlled by SigB (116 genes), (Helmann et al., 2001) 
(array 3; Fig. 1C). However, we observed relatively lit-
tle additional induction for most of these genes in the 
microarray comparing 48°C vs 48–53°C, suggesting 
that these regulons were already fully induced at 48°C 
with little potential for further adjustments upon more 
severe stress conditions (Array 1; Fig. 1C).
Moreover, array 2 (37–53°C) displayed a lower induc-
tion of heat shock genes controlled by HrcA, CtsR or SigB 
than array 2 (37–48°C). The applied lethal heat shock 
conditions (Völker et al., 1999; Runde et al., 2014) most 
likely also contributed to the diminished ability of the cells 
to efficiently change their gene expression. Nevertheless, 
a significant number of Spx-controlled genes were differ-
entially transcribed under these conditions.
Spx had emerged from these experiments as an import-
ant heat shock regulator (Runde et al., 2014), since a 
substantial fraction of previously identified Spx-regulated 
genes was observed in all investigated thermotolerance 
conditions (Fig. 1) (Nakano et al., 2003a; Rochat et al., 
2012). While the regulons of SigB, HrcA and CtsR were 
almost exclusively up-regulated, the Spx regulon differed 
markedly from this pattern of transcriptional changes, 
since it exhibited both up- and down-regulation which 
appeared mostly equally distributed in all tested condi-
tions (Fig. 1B and C, Tables S1 and S2). Interestingly, a 
∆spx strain exhibited the most severe thermosensitivity 
phenotype assessed by growth on plates at 55°C com-
pared to the also strongly impaired ∆sigB mutant strain, 
while both ∆hrcA or ∆ctsR were not strongly affected 
(Fig. S1A). In addition, ∆sigB, ∆hrcA or ∆ctsR strains 
were much less affected in thermotolerance development 
(Fig. S1B) compared to the previously investigated ∆spx 
(Runde et al., 2014), corroborating an apparent difference 
in the role of these heat shock transcription factors.
Taken together with our previous results showing a 
strong impact of Spx on the development of thermotol-
erance (Runde et al., 2014), these findings (Figs. 1 and 
S1, Table S1) further establish Spx as an important stress 
response regulator intricately involved in heat stress 
response.
Transcriptional changes of ΔclpX vs ΔclpX Δspx mutant 
that mediate thermotolerance controlled by Spx
To understand the role of Spx in thermotolerance devel-
opment and the previously observed heat-resistant phe-
notype of the ∆clpX mutant strain in more detail (Runde 
et al., 2014), we carried out microarray experiments com-
paring ∆clpX vs ∆clpX ∆spx mutant cells in the absence 
of stress at 37°C (Fig. 2). Since Spx is stabilized in cells 
lacking ClpX, we compare in this experiment the tran-
scriptome of cells containing raised Spx levels, with cells 
lacking Spx, allowing to track the contributions of Spx 
on changes in the transcriptome (Nakano et al., 2002b; 
Runde et al., 2014).
In total, we observed 378 differentially transcribed genes 
(>2-fold change, 201 up-regulated, 177 down-regulated, 
Fig. 2A, Table S4) in this experiment. Besides up-regu-
lated genes encoding proteins with unknown functions, 
there were many up-regulated genes encoding proteins 
of the general and oxidative stress response, in accor-
dance with previous observations (Nakano et al., 2003a; 
Rochat et al., 2012) (Fig. 2A). Notably, this included the 
thioredoxin-system (trxAB), superoxide dismutase (sodF) 
and genes required for the synthesis of bacillithiol (bsaA, 
bshB2) but also genes of the heat-shock response (clpC, 
htpG, ytvA, lonA). Furthermore, we noticed the up-reg-
ulation of genes that mediate resistance against heavy 
metals (cadA, copA) or antibiotics (ycbJ, ybxI). Some of 
these genes were previously described to be regulated by 
Spx, but other transcripts were not yet known to be Spx-
regulated (Table S4) (Gaidenko et al., 2006; Rochat et al., 
2012; Gaballa et al., 2013). Down-regulated transcription 
units were enriched in genes required for motility, trans-
lation or stringent response (see below) and genes of 
prophages (PBSX- and SPβ-prophages) (Rochat et al., 
2012; Molière et al., 2016).
We observed a large overlap when comparing the reg-
ulated genes of the ∆clpX vs ∆clpX ∆spx microarray with 
Spx-regulated genes identified in (Nakano et al., 2003a; 
Rochat et al., 2012) (Fig. 2A, blue bars denoted ‘Spx’, 
114 out of 378 genes). As expected, we also observed 
a strong overlap with the regulated genes of the heat-
shock arrays (overlap with array 3: 100 genes; array 4: 93 
genes, Fig. 2A) and observed a good correlation of up- 
and down-regulated transcripts between these datasets.
We confirmed the Spx-dependent regulation of selected 
genes in ∆clpX and ∆clpX∆spx mutants by northern blot-
ting (Fig. S2). However, since a ∆clpX deletion strain 
displays a considerable growth defect and a pleiotropic 
phenotype with both Spx dependent and independent 
regulated traits (Elsholz et al., 2017), we aimed to confirm 
the Spx-dependent regulation of selected genes in inde-
pendent experiments by RT-qPCR (Fig. 2B–D). Therefore, 
we utilized the conditional induction of the stabilized 
SpxDD
 variant at 37°C in the absence of stress (Fig. 
2B). In a second approach, we treated wild-type or ∆spx 
mutant cells with a mild heat-shock at 50°C for 15 min, 
which is not yet lethal to the heat-sensitive ∆spx mutant 
strain (Fig. 2C–E). Thereby, we could confirm the Spx-
dependent regulation of trxB, hslO and ytvA, as described 
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Fig. 2. Transcriptional changes mediated by Spx-accumulation under stress and non-stress conditions.  
A. Differentially regulated genes of the ∆clpX vs. ∆clpX∆spx microarray. Bar tracks indicate the number and distribution of regulated genes 
of the respective functional group (translation, motility, unknown, stress response, prophages), the overlap with the Spx-regulon (Spx) as 
defined by (Nakano et al., 2003a; Rochat et al., 2012) and the overlap with the arrays 3 and 4.  
B. Changes in relative transcription of selected targets after treatment of a culture of Phy-spx
DD
 cells (BHS225) with or without 1 mM IPTG for 
30 min (to induce SpxDD) as determined by RT-qPCR. Means and standard errors of three biological replicates are shown.  
C–E. Relative expression changes after application of heat stress as determined by RT-qPCR. Means and standard errors of three biological 
replicates are shown. All strains carried rrnJ P1 -lacZ in the amyE site. Log-phase cultures of wild-type rrnJ P1-lacZ (BHS220) or ∆spx rrnJ P1-
lacZ (BHS222) were divided and incubated at 37°C or 50°C for 15 min, then harvested. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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earlier (Nakano et al., 2003a; Rochat et al., 2012) (Fig. 
2B) and observed that their heat-induced expression is 
completely dependent on Spx (Fig. 2C). Interestingly, 
htpG, encoding a HSP90 homolog, was up-regulated by 
Spx in the ∆clpX vs ∆clpX ∆spx microarray experiment 
(Table S4). It was previously observed that Spx in com-
plex with RNAP binds to the promoter region of htpG, but 
no Spx-dependent regulation was detected (Rochat et al., 
2012). While an up-regulation of this locus upon expres-
sion of SpxDD was not observed (Fig. 2B), we noticed a 
clear reduction in its heat-induced expression in the ∆spx 
B. subtilis strain (Fig. 2D). These observations suggest 
a partial, but not exclusive Spx-dependent heat regula-
tion of htpG transcription (Schulz and Schumann, 1996; 
Versteeg et al., 2003). Similar Spx-binding sites were also 
reported for other heat shock loci, such as smpB-ssrA 
and groES-groEL transcription units (Rochat et al., 2012). 
We could confirm a Spx-dependent induction of the ssrA 
gene transcription at elevated temperature but observed 
no Spx-dependent heat regulation of the groEL locus (Fig. 
2D and E). Overall, we observed a strong up-regulation of 
genes required for stress response and down-regulation 
of genes active during vegetative growth.
Spx down-regulates ribosomal promoters in vivo
Interestingly, we found the majority of r-proteins to be 
strongly down-regulated by Spx in the ∆clpX vs ∆clpX 
∆spx dataset (26 of 55 CDS down-regulated, with the 
exception of rpmEB being up-regulated, Fig. 3A). In 
addition, genes encoding subunits of RNAP (rpoA, 
rpoC) or with functions in translation elongation (lepA) 
or secretion (secY ) were also found to be down-regu-
lated, while genes required for rRNA and tRNA matura-
tion (trmB, mrnC, cspR) were up-regulated. The same 
pattern of strongly down-regulated genes for ribosomal 
proteins and other translation related genes associ-
ated with stringent response could be clearly observed 
for the thermotolerance array (Array 4 Fig. 1B, Tables 
S1–S3).
A similar down-regulation of r-proteins and other genes 
associated with the RelA-dependent stringent response 
(Eymann et al., 2002) was observed for B. subtilis cells 
exposed to various stress conditions where Spx could 
be activated and involved in the response (Leichert 
et al., 2003; Mostertz et al., 2004; Rochat et al., 2012). 
Interestingly, the additional ChIP–chip experiments by 
Fig. 3. Spx down-regulates transcription of ribosomal promoters in vivo and in vitro.  
A. The fraction of ribosomal genes differentially regulated by Spx in the ∆clpX vs. ∆clpX∆spx microarray.  
B. Northern blots (rrnJ P1 -lacZ, trxB) and western blot (α-Spx). A mid-log culture (OD600 of 0.3–0.35) of BHS225 cells was divided and 
treated with or without 1 mM IPTG. Samples were withdrawn at the time points indicated and 2 µg total RNA or 10 µg total protein per lane 
were subjected to northern or western blotting.  
C. In vitro transcription assays with B. subtilis RNA polymerase with or without Spx and/or dithiothreitol (DTT). The transcription rate with Spx 
and DTT was set to 1. Means and standard deviations of four replicates and a representative experiment are shown.
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Rochat et al. suggest that the complex of Spx and RNAP 
specifically interacts with binding sites in front of the pro-
motor regions of the rrn operons and other genes import-
ant for translation (such as, e.g. rplC, secY, ssrA, ffh) 
(Rochat et al., 2012).
These observations strongly suggested that Spx may 
contribute to regulation of these genes. Therefore, we 
went on to investigate in more detail the possible role of 
Spx in the repression of rRNA and other translation-re-
lated genes.
In order to assess the effect of Spx on rRNA expres-
sion, we combined an array of strains carrying transcrip-
tional rrn-gfp fusions in the amyE site (Rosenberg et al., 
2012) with an IPTG-inducible copy of spxDD in the lacA 
site (Fig. S3A). Northern blot experiments revealed that 
the transcription from all tested promoters was repressed 
by the induction of spxDD with 1 mM IPTG for 30 min (Fig. 
S4). Subsequently, we selected the rrnJ-rrnW operon as 
our model system. We constructed a transcriptional fusion 
of a 132 bp fragment carrying rrnJ P1, the first of the two 
promoters of the rrnJ-rrnW transcription unit (Koga et al., 
2006; Natori et al., 2009), to the lacZ reporter gene (Fig. 
S3B, see Materials and Methods). Northern blot experi-
ments revealed that the activity of the rrnJ P1 promoter 
was strongly decreased shortly after the induction of 
SpxDD by the addition of IPTG. As expected, the addition 
of IPTG also resulted in a strong increase in the trxB con-
trol mRNA and an accumulation of the Spx protein, as 
revealed by western blotting (Fig. 3B). RT-qPCR experi-
ments using the same strain confirmed that, after 30 min 
of treatment with IPTG, the transcription of the lacZ gene 
from the rrnJ P1 promoter and the selected transcripts 
of rRNA genes were strongly down-regulated. (Fig. 2B). 
Taken together, these results suggest that the observed 
down-regulation of ribosomal genes can be directly or 
indirectly caused by the activity of Spx.
Spx down-regulates rrnJ P1 in vitro
In order to confirm the observed in vivo down-regu-
lation of the rrnJ P1 promoter and to assess whether 
this inhibition can be directly caused by Spx or requires 
another factor, in vitro transcription experiments using 
B. subtilis RNAP were carried out with either reduced 
(+DTT) or oxidized (–DTT) Spx (Fig. 3C). The results 
demonstrated that transcription from rrnJ P1 was inhib-
ited upon Spx addition regardless of its oxidation state. 
Interestingly, transcription of rrnJ P2 was inhibited only 
by the reduced (+DTT) but not by oxidized Spx (–DTT). 
Transcription from the rpsD promoter was not strongly 
affected by Spx while transcription of the trxB pro-
moter was significantly stimulated by oxidized Spx, as 
described previously (Nakano et al., 2005; Rochat et al., 
2012). From these experiments, we conclude that Spx 
can directly act on the ribosomal promoters rrnJ P1 and 
rrnJ P2 and inhibit their transcription without the need for 
additional factors.
Spx-RpoA interaction and the influence of specific 
upstream sequences (UP-elements) are crucial for Spx-
dependent regulation of the RNAP
The promoters of the rrn operons are well-conserved 
but do not contain the Spx binding motif (-45-AGCA-42) 
(Helmann, 1995; Reyes and Zuber, 2008; Nakano et al., 
2010; Rochat et al., 2012). However, transcription from 
the rrn-promoters in B. subtilis is stimulated by contacts of 
α-CTD with AT-rich upstream sequences (UP-elements) 
(Ross et al., 1993; Rao et al., 1994; Krásný and Gourse, 
2004; Murayama et al., 2015). As the transcriptional reg-
ulation by Spx depends on its interaction with α-CTD, it 
was suggested that the Spx/α-CTD complex could rec-
ognize promoters by interaction with sequence motifs 
associated with the UP-element upstream of the core 
promoter (Reyes and Zuber, 2008; Nakano et al., 2010). 
Therefore, we hypothesized that regulatory upstream 
sequence motifs associated with the UP-elements of 
rrn-promoters could also be required for the observed 
Spx-dependent transcriptional down-regulation.
To test whether there are any sequence-specific deter-
minants for Spx-dependent repression within the upstream 
regulatory elements, we constructed a series of transcrip-
tional promoter-lacZ fusions, each comprising the 41 bp 
rrnJ P1 core promoter and upstream sequences of vari-
able-length. In addition, a 22 nt GC-rich sequence that 
is not recognized by α-CTD (denoted ‘SUB’ sequence, 
(Rao et al., 1994)) and a 22 nt sequence upstream of 
the PtrxB promoter were fused to the same core promoter 
sequence as well (Fig. 4A). The influence of SpxDD syn-
thesis, induced in trans, on the in vivo transcription from 
these promoters was assessed by northern blotting and 
RT-qPCR (Fig. 4B and C).
In the absence of the inducer IPTG, the shorter frag-
ments (61 nt or 41 nt) with truncated upstream elements 
showed a decreased promoter activity compared to the 
110 nt fragment with the longest upstream region and 
the fusion of the SUB sequence further diminished the 
promoter activity (Fig. 4B and C), consistent with previ-
ous reports (Rao et al., 1994; Krásný and Gourse, 2004). 
Upon induction of SpxDD, the activity of all promoter 
fragments was decreased, but the magnitude of repres-
sion differed between the tested fragments. For the 110 
nt fragment, the promoter activity decreased about 6–7 
times, whereas for the 61 nt- or 41 nt fragments, the 
reduction of promoter activity was about 4–6 and 2–3 
times respectively. This deletion analysis suggested a 
direct influence of the upstream elements on the Spx-
dependent down-regulation.
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Replacement of the upstream elements with the SUB 
sequence, which is not acting as an UP-element (Rao 
et al., 1994), significantly decreased the promoter activity. 
However, the promoter was still repressed about two times 
when SpxDD was synthesized in trans (Fig. 4B and C). This 
suggested that features of the core promoter might also 
influence the Spx-mediated down-regulation. Another 
possibility could be that Spx can recognize sequences 
within the GC-rich SUB element. However, when we fused 
the upstream sequences of PtrxB that carries known bind-
ing sites for Spx (Reyes and Zuber, 2008; Nakano et al., 
2010), the basal activity of the rrnJ P1 core promoter was 
significantly increased about three times and the transcript 
level was further raised about 2–3 times upon induction 
of SpxDD synthesis (Fig. 4B and C), emphasizing the role 
of the upstream sequences for alpha-subunit-dependent 
activation together with Spx.
To confirm our findings, we fused the upstream ele-
ments of rrnJ P1 as well as the SUB sequence to the 
Pveg promoter. This promoter was previously shown to 
be constitutively active (Fukushima et al., 2003; Sojka 
et al., 2011; Nicolas et al., 2012; Radeck et al., 2013). 
The activity of the Pveg core promoter alone and the 
promoter with the SUB element was unchanged upon 
induction of SpxDD synthesis (Fig. 4D). However, when 
the upstream sequence of the rrnJ P1 promoter was 
fused to the Pveg core promoter, a higher transcript level 
was observed, consistent with the finding that these 
upstream elements, containing the UP-elements, can 
stimulate promoter activity. Importantly, this promoter 
construct was sensitive to Spx and was down-regu-
lated upon induction of SpxDD synthesis, although 
to a lesser extent than observed for the rrnJ P1 pro-
moter (Fig. 4B and C). We also confirmed by RT-qPCR 
measurements that the transcription of Pveg fused 
to the SUB element was not regulated by SpxDD 
induction while Pveg fused to the UP-element of rrnJ 
P1 was down-regulated by SpxDD (Fig. 4D).
Taken together, these experiments indicate that 
sequence elements upstream of the core promoter are 
a key factor for both positive and negative modulation 
of promoter activity by Spx in conjunction with the alpha 
Fig. 4. UP elements are important for Spx-mediated up- and down-regulation.  
A. Schematic drawing of the different rrnJ P1 variants with truncated or replaced upstream sequences.  
B. Northern blot of BHS807 (110 nt), BHS516 (61 nt), BHS517 (41 nt), BHS601 (SUB-UP) or BHS602 (trxB-UP) cells treated with or without 
1 mM IPTG for 30 min to induce SpxDD. Relative band intensities were calculated using ImageJ, Ratios indicate the absolute value of fold 
change.  
C. Relative transcription of lacZ in a similar but independent experiment as panel B. Means and standard errors of two biological replicates 
are shown. Ratios indicate the absolute value of fold change.  
D. Northern blot of BHS573 (Pveg-lacZ) BHS668 (SUB-Pveg-lacZ) and BHS669 (rrnJ P1 UP-Pveg-lacZ) cells treated with or without 1 mM 
IPTG for 30 min and relative transcription of lacZ in a similar but independent experiment as determined by RT-qPCR. Means and standard 
errors of two biological replicates are shown. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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subunit of RNAP. Nevertheless, the properties of the 
rrnJ P1 core promoter also appear to influence the Spx-
dependent down-regulation.
The positive and negative influence of Spx on 
transcription can be separated by a mutation in the 
alpha subunit of the RNAP
To gain insights into the mechanism of the SpxDD-
dependent down-regulation of rrnJ P1 we introduced 
the previously described point mutants rpoAY263C or 
rpoAV260A (cxs-1 or cxs-2) into the rpoA gene of the 
rrnJ P1-lacZ reporter strain. Both mutations change the 
interaction surface of α-CTD with Spx and suppress 
the detrimental effects of Spx accumulation on growth 
by disturbing the interaction α-CTD-Spx required for 
the activity of Spx (Nakano et al., 2000; Nakano et al., 
2003b). Northern blot experiments revealed that the neg-
ative regulatory impact of SpxDD induction is completely 
suppressed in the cxs-1 background and almost com-
pletely suppressed in the cxs-2 background (Fig. 5A). 
This finding is in agreement with the previous reports 
that both mutations suppress any activity of Spx on gene 
expression (Nakano et al., 2000; Nakano et al., 2003b). 
Interestingly, only the rpoAY263C (cxs-1) variant also 
abolished transcription of trxB. In contrast, trxB transcrip-
tion was still activated by SpxDD induction similarly to the 
wild-type in cells carrying the rpoAV260A (cxs-2) variant 
(Fig. 5A).
These experiments support the hypothesis that the 
tested ribosomal promoter is directly down-regulated by a 
repressor activity of Spx while interacting with the α-sub-
unit. This activity is distinct from its previously described 
functions for (1) transcriptional repression by interfering 
with transcriptional activators (Nakano et al., 2003b) or 
its second observed function as (2) direct activator of the 
thiol stress response (Nakano et al., 2003a). Since both 
mutations (cxs-1 and 2) also restore growth (Fig. S6B) 
and viability of cells carrying Phy-spx
DD
 on agar plates 
supplemented with IPTG (Fig. 5B), we assume that the 
inhibitory effects of Spx accumulation on growth could 
be caused rather by the depletion of rRNA than by Spx-
dependent induction of the synthesis of a toxic factor, 
such as a toxin-antitoxin system.
Down-regulation of rrnJ P1 and r-proteins can occur in 
vivo in the absence of Spx
Next, we wished to determine to what extent Spx contrib-
utes to downregulation of rRNA genes during heat stress. 
Therefore, we analysed the transcriptional response of 
rrnJ P1 to heat stress in wild-type and ∆spx cells (Fig. 6A). 
Upon a temperature upshift from 37 to 50°C we noticed 
a pronounced down-regulation of rrnJ P1. Surprisingly, 
a comparable downshift was observed also in the ∆spx 
mutant. We observed this Spx-independent down-regu-
lation of rRNA genes also during oxidative and cell wall 
stress (Fig. S5A and C).
Hence, we asked whether another protein might func-
tion similarly to, and substitute for, Spx in the cell. Indeed, 
B. subtilis possesses a paralog of Spx, MgsR, which 
modulates the expression of a sub-regulon of the general 
stress response controlled by σB. Given the high sequence 
similarity between MgsR and Spx, MgsR may have a sim-
ilar negative regulatory activity on ribosomal promoters as 
observed for Spx and might be able to complement a dele-
tion of spx in this regard. To test this hypothesis, we con-
structed and assessed the influence of ∆mgsR and ∆spx 
∆mgsR deletion strains on heat- mediated rrnJ P1 tran-
scriptional down regulation. However, despite a slightly 
increased transcription rate during non-stress conditions 
in strains with the ∆mgsR background, we still observed 
the down-regulation of rrnJ P1 and r-protein genes in the 
double deletion strain during heat stress (Fig. S5B).
Thus, we confirmed the transcriptional down-regulation 
of rRNA and r-proteins during severe stress conditions. 
However, a deletion of spx and/or its paralog mgsR did not 
significantly affect this down-regulation, suggesting that the 
Spx-dependent downregulation of rRNA expression may 
play a role under different conditions.
Fig. 5. The impact of cxs mutations in rpoA on Spx-mediated transcriptional regulation.  
A. Northern blot (rrnJ P1-lacZ, trxB) and western blot (α-Spx) of BHS225, BHS729 and BHS730 cells. Mid-log cultures were divided and 
treated with or without 1 mM IPTG for 30 min. 2 µg total RNA or 10 µg protein per lane were analysed.  
B. Serial dilutions of B. subtilis wild type, BHS225, BHS729 or BHS730 cells spotted on agar plates without (left) or with 5 mM IPTG (right).
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Fig. 6. Up-regulation of stress response-genes but not down-regulation of rRNA contributes to survival of stress.  
A, B. Relative expression changes after application of heat stress as determined by RT-qPCR. Means and standard errors of three biological 
replicates are shown. All strains carried rrnJ P1-lacZ in the amyE site. Log-phase cultures of BHS220 (wild-type rrnJ P1-lacZ), BHS222 
(∆spx), BHS549 (cxs-1) and BHS550 (cxs-2) were divided and incubated at 37°C or 50°C for 15 min, then harvested.  
C. Growth of wild type, ∆spx (BNM111), cxs-1 (BHS475) or cxs-2 cells (BHS476) on agar plates incubated ON at 37°C, 55°C or supplemented 
with 0.05 mM diamide and incubated at 37°C.  
D. Subcellular protein aggregation of wild type, ∆spx, cxs-1 or cxs-2 cells carrying a YocM-mCherry fusion after heat shock. Scale bars are 
5 µm. Phase contrast images (P.C.) and fluorescence images with RFP-filters (YocM-mCherry) are shown. [Colour figure can be viewed at 
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Up-regulation of stress-response genes and not down-
regulation of rRNA is the important activity for Spx-
mediated thermoresistance in vivo
As Spx appeared to be dispensable for the stress-me-
diated down-regulation of rRNA genes, we explored the 
roles of the cxs-1 (Y263C) and cxs-2 (V260A) mutants in 
stress resistance and survival. We observed the strong 
down-regulation of rrnJ P1 upon heat shock, independent 
of Spx and regardless of the rpoA point mutations in the 
strain background (Fig. 6A and B). However, in line with 
the observation from Fig. 5A, the heat-induced transcrip-
tion of trxB was abolished in the cxs-1 mutant (Y263C), 
but not in the cxs-2 mutant (V260A). We assayed the 
growth of wild-type and rpoA mutant cells on agar plates 
incubated at high temperatures or supplemented with 
diamide, a strong oxidizing agent (Fig. 6C). Both the ∆spx 
and the cxs-1 mutant exhibited a high sensitivity to both 
stress conditions (Nakano et al., 2003a). However, the 
strain carrying the cxs-2 mutation, which still allows the 
upregulation of the thiol stress response, displayed only 
slightly reduced growth compared to the wild type under 
both stress conditions.
Previously, we reported that Spx protects the cells from 
heat-induced protein aggregates that can be visualized 
by fluorescence microscopy (Runde et al., 2014). We 
developed a tool utilizing yocM, a member of the small 
heat shock proteins in B. subtilis, fused to the fluorescent 
mCherry protein, that localizes to and thus visualizes pro-
tein aggregates in vivo as similarly demonstrated with the 
sHsp-GFP fusion from E. coli (Lindner et al., 2008; Runde 
et al., 2014; Hantke et al., 2018). Upon the non-lethal pre-
shock, some protein aggregates were visible as fluores-
cent foci at the cell poles in all strains, that disappeared 
during prolonged heat exposure in primed wild-type cells, 
but not in the ∆spx mutant (Fig. 6C) (Runde et al., 2014). 
Cells carrying the cxs-1 mutation displayed a severe pro-
tein aggregation phenotype, similar to the ∆spx mutant in 
accordance with the other observations, while cells with 
the cxs-2 mutation accumulated only slightly more protein 
aggregates than the wild type (Fig. 6C).
From these observations, we infer that up-regulation of 
stress response-genes is a crucial activity for the protec-
tive role of Spx during stress conditions and that a Spx-
mediated down-regulation of rRNA is either dispensable 
under the tested conditions or can be complemented by 
other redundant different stress response mechanisms 
active under these conditions.
Spx-levels exhibit heterogeneity during outgrowth from 
the stationary phase
Finally, the possible different conditions, mentioned in 
the preceding paragraphs, must entail a high cellular 
level of Spx as the Spx-dependent inhibition of rRNA 
promoters was observed either upon overexpression of 
stabilized SpxDD
 or in a strain where Spx was stabilized 
(∆clpX). To identify and search for such conditions where 
Spx might accumulate either in all cells or in a subpop-
ulation of cells, we investigated the cellular Spx levels 
during growth and stress response in a population of 
cells on a single-cell level. For these experiments, we 
utilized a recently constructed B. subtilis strain carrying a 
translational GFP-Spx fusion that retains the native tran-
scriptional and post-translational regulation (Riley et al., 
2018).
We observed that upon heat or cell wall stress all the 
cells of an exponentially growing cell population synthe-
sized the GFP-Spx fusion in high amounts with a broad 
but unimodal distribution. We also examined the different 
growth phases and observed for late stationary phase 
cells from an over-night culture that a significant number 
of the population displayed bright fluorescence (Fig. 7). 
The establishment of the Spx positive subpopulation 
took place late in stationary phase as Spx positive cells 
started to appear after 540 min of incubation (Fig. S7). 
This sub-population of cells with elevated Spx concentra-
tion diminished when exponential growth was resumed 
(time points 90, 120, 180 min in Fig. S7) after dilution into 
fresh medium (Figs 7 and S7). The increased fluores-
cence of the subpopulation was not caused by differential 
autofluorescence of the stationary phase cells (Fig. S7 
wild-type cells lacking GFP (PY97)). Furthermore, when 
we correlated the cell size with the fluorescence signal we 
observed a strong correlation between small cell sizes, 
which are typical for non-growing stationary phase cells, 
and high levels of Spx (Fig. S7). These results suggest 
that Spx may contribute to the growth arrest of this distinct 
subpopulation, possibly also by downregulating rRNA 
expression. This observed heterogeneity of Spx levels in 
stationary phase cells could represent an additional role 
of Spx during outgrowth from stationary phase, where the 
inhibition of growth activity by Spx in these cells might play 
a role establishing a persister-like phenotype and support 
the survival of the cell population when confronted with 
antibiotics or environmental stress (Dubnau and Losick, 
2006; Veening et al., 2008; Fridman et al., 2014).
Discussion
We analysed the transcriptome of B. subtilis cells during 
thermotolerance development and observed that Spx, 
a transcription factor interacting with the alpha-subunit 
of the RNA polymerase, is a central player orchestrat-
ing heat shock response. We characterized a distinct 
activity of Spx to inhibit transcription from specific pro-
moters of genes related to translation. The concurrent 
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Fig. 7. Spx-activity displays heterogeneity during outgrowth from the stationary phase.  
A. Histograms showing the distribution of GFP-Spx fluorescence among N single cells from different growth phases and indicated 
treatments.  
B. Relative levels of GFP-Spx as determined by western blotting. 
C. Representative images showing heterogeneous levels of GFP-Spx  
in different growth phases or treatments. Scale bars are 5 µm. Phase contrast images (P.C.) and fluorescence images with GFP-filters  
(GFP-spx) are shown.
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downregulation of translation as part of a protein folding 
stress response would result in a reduction in the met-
abolic burden accompanying protein repair mediated 
by the upregulated chaperone systems. However, only 
the concurrent up-regulation activity of stress genes by 
Spx is essential for mediating stress response and in a 
spx deletion mutant strain the inhibitory activity could be 
compensated in vivo by other differently acting cellular 
stress response processes. Nevertheless, the impact 
of Spx on limiting translation might become important 
under different conditions.
Thermotolerance development as a concerted process 
involving multiple regulators
The heat shock response in B. subtilis has been divided 
into different classes, which depend on the activity of dif-
ferent transcription factors such as SigB, and the repres-
sors CtsR and HrcA (Hecker et al., 1996). Recently, Spx 
the transcription factor controlling thiol stress response 
was also identified as a heat stress sensing transcrip-
tion factor (Runde et al., 2014). Our results (Figs 1 and 
2, Tables S1, S2 and S4) and other studies suggest that 
Spx controls or influences the expression of heat shock 
proteins such as ClpC, LonA and HtpG as well as tmRNA, 
general stress proteins (YtkL, YraA, GabD, YfhF, YvgN) 
or oxidative stress response (TrxA, TrxB) (Nakano et al., 
2003a; Rochat et al., 2012; Runde et al., 2014). It further 
indicates that there exists a considerable overlap between 
the Spx regulon and the heat shock regulons controlled 
by CtsR and SigB (Figs 1 and 2). However, although 
bindings sites for Spx near the promoters of the HrcA-
controlled chaperone systems dnaKJE and groESL were 
reported, neither we nor others could detect an influence 
of Spx on the expression of these transcription units in 
response to heat- (Fig. 2) or oxidative stress (Rochat et 
al., 2012).
Spx-mediated down-regulation of ribosomal promoters
We showed that Spx down-regulates promoters that initi-
ate transcription of rRNA and, to a lesser extent, promot-
ers of ribosomal proteins (Figs 2A and B and 3A and B). 
This activity could be reconstituted in vitro and appears 
to be partly dependent on the state of the CXXC redox-
switch of Spx in a promoter-specific manner (Fig. 3C). The 
inhibitory effect of Spx on rrnJ P1 could be reduced but 
not completely abolished by substitution of the UP ele-
ment with a mock sequence (Fig. 4) and reconstituted on 
an unregulated promoter Pveg by fusing the UP element of 
a regulated promoter (Fig. 4D).
Spx was first described as an ‘anti-alpha’ factor as it 
could displace certain transcription factors and thereby 
interfere with their activity without sequence-specific 
requirements to the promoter (Nakano et al., 2003b). 
Later it was shown that Spx also has a stimulatory activ-
ity on certain promoters, which requires interactions with 
an upstream sequence motif and is thought to re-position 
the RNAP for better promoter-recognition (Nakano et al., 
2003a; Reyes and Zuber, 2008; Nakano et al., 2010).
As Spx binds close to the surface of α-CTD, which con-
tacts the upstream UP elements (Gaal et al., 1996; Zhang 
et al., 2006; Birch et al., 2017), it could act by influenc-
ing the recognition and productive interactions of α-CTD 
with the specific upstream sequences. The strong tran-
scription of rRNA promoters is also dependent on these 
UP-elements (Fig. 4B and C) (Ross et al., 1993; Rao et 
al., 1994). Therefore, accumulation of Spx could lead to 
a down-regulation of the respective transcription units 
in a sequence-independent manner similar to the previ-
ously observed ‘anti-alpha’ activity. A specific interaction 
of Spx with the alpha subunit appears to be very import-
ant for the observed repressor activity of Spx, since both 
rpoA mutations cxs-1 and cxs-2 result in the alleviation of 
down-regulation of rrnJ P1 while cxs-2 can still upregulate 
the transcription of e.g. trxB.
Interestingly, SoxS, the activator of the superoxide 
stress response in E. coli, which shares no homology 
to Spx, can modulate RNAP holoenzyme activity with 
a ‘pre-recruitment’ mechanism by binding the DNA-
recognition surface of α-CTD. SoxS then redirects RNAP 
to promoters that feature a degenerate ‘soxbox’ upstream 
of or within the – 35 promoter element (Griffith et al., 
2002; Martin et al., 2002). Concurrently, binding of SoxS 
to α-CTD renders the complex unable to interact with UP 
elements, thereby decreasing the strong transcription of 
the rrnB P1 promoter (Shah and Wolf, 2004).
Nevertheless, the interaction and architecture 
of Spx/α-CTD is different from SoxS, which repro-
grams the up-element recognition and is therefore not 
directly applicable for Spx-mediated promoter regu-
lation (Browning and Busby, 2016). A simple model 
in which Spx interferes like SoxS with the recognition 
of UP elements by α-CTD might not explain different 
promoter-specific in vitro down-regulation of oxidized 
or reduced form of Spx on rrnJ P1 and rrnJ P2 (Fig. 
3C) or residual regulation of UPSUB-rrnJ P1 in vivo 
(Fig. 4B and C). However, it was demonstrated that the 
Spx-mediated up-regulation and the sequence specific 
recognition and binding to promoters for different thi-
ol-stress or redox chaperone genes is controlled by the 
redox state of the CXXC switch (Nakano et al., 2003a; 
Reyes and Zuber, 2008; Nakano et al., 2010; Lin et al., 
2013). Therefore, it appears that Spx regulates these 
promoters by a not yet understood mechanism, which 
might require sequence-specific contact of the Spx-
RNAP complex with sequences upstream of or within 
the core promoter as observed for the up-regulated 
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promoters. This hypothesis is supported by the obser-
vation of Spx-RNAP binding sites in close proximity of 
rrn promoters (Rochat et al., 2012).
In addition, it was recently observed that Spx interacts 
not only with α but also β or β′ subunits of RNAP (Birch 
et al., 2017). Such a more complex interaction or differ-
ent binding mode of Spx and RNAP might also contribute 
to the inhibition of transcription at the rrnJ P1 promoter. 
However, mechanistic details are not yet known, and 
more experiments are required to fully understand the dif-
ferent impacts which Spx can have on RNAP activity at 
these different promoters. Our results reveal that the abil-
ity of the unusual transcription factor Spx to influence the 
RNAP activity, especially via the alpha subunit is much 
more versatile than expected.
It should be emphasized that the experiments 
employing induction of SpxDD synthesis were carried 
out in the absence of stress. Therefore, we assume that 
the CxxC redox switch of Spx remains in its reduced 
state (Nakano et al., 2005; Rojas-Tapias and Helmann, 
2018a). Interestingly, we observed that both the reduced 
and oxidized form of Spx were able to down-regulate 
transcription of rrnJ P1, while only the reduced state of 
Spx could down-regulate transcription of rrnJ P2 (Fig. 
3C). These experiments suggest that the regulatory 
activity of Spx on rrn promoters might be particularly 
required during adverse conditions that do not involve 
oxidative stress.
Significance of down-regulation of ribosomal promoters 
for stress resistance and survival
During heat and oxidative stress, we and others 
observed a pronounced down-regulation of genes 
involved in transcription, translation and protein secre-
tion (Figs 1B and C and 4) (Helmann et al., 2001; Price 
et al., 2001; Leichert et al., 2003; Mostertz et al., 2004; 
Chi et al., 2011; Rochat et al., 2012). We showed that 
Spx down-regulates the respective promoters during 
non-stress conditions. However, we also observed that 
this down-regulation occured independently of Spx 
during heat stress (Fig. 6A and B). Therefore, we con-
clude that other redundant regulatory stress respon-
sive mechanisms must exist, that mediate the strong 
repression of these genes during heat or oxidative 
stress.
Moreover, a point mutation in rpoA conferring loss of 
Spx-mediated repression of rrn transcription did not affect 
survival or protein aggregation during heat stress (Fig. 6C 
and D). Thus, the up-regulation of genes of the heat and 
oxidative stress response (Fig. 2) appears to be the cru-
cial activity of Spx for survival and stress resistance, while 
the negative impact on rrn transcription is dispensable for 
survival (Fig. 6C and D).
We believe that the herein described additional activity 
of Spx may impose benefits for the B. subtilis cell popu-
lation under stress. Since the majority of total RNA syn-
thesized during fast growth is rRNA, Spx might actively 
withdraw RNAP holoenzyme from the transcription of 
rRNA and concurrently re-deploy the complex to promot-
ers of stress-related genes. This strategy could ensure 
reallocation of RNAP for a fast and efficient transcrip-
tion of stress response genes during emerging stress. 
Furthermore, regulation of rrn transcription by Spx may 
become essential under environmental conditions not 
tested in this work. Finally, down-regulation of rRNA ulti-
mately leads to a depletion of active ribosomes and the 
total translation capacity which diminishes the burden for 
protein quality control and reduces the cell growth. This 
would also provide tolerance to antibiotics and proteotoxic 
stress conditions.
An important role of Spx in antibiotic resistance espe-
cially against antibiotics interfering with cell-wall biosyn-
thesis is already well-established (Luo and Helmann, 
2012; Rojas-Tapias and Helmann, 2018a; 2018b) and we 
could clearly confirm the induction of Spx by vancomycin 
(Figs 7 and S5C). B. subtilis strains where Spx is stabi-
lized due to mutations in clpX, clpP or yjbH are impaired 
in growth and a longer lag phase after inoculation can 
be observed. This growth impairment can be relieved by 
suppressor mutants appearing in rpoA (Fig. S6) (Nakano 
et al., 2000; 2003a; Molière et al., 2016). The high Spx 
concentration observed in the heterogenous population of 
stationary phase cells could also contribute to the growth 
inhibition of this subpopulation, most likely resulting in a 
longer lag phase for this sub-population. This is reminis-
cent of the antibiotic tolerance in type 1 persister cell for-
mation, which could also be influenced by a variation of 
the lag-phase during outgrowth from the stationary phase 
(Balaban et al., 2004; Fridman et al., 2014). It is possi-
ble that in B. subtilis cell populations Spx is involved in 
two different processes conferring antibiotic tolerance. 
First through the Spx mediated stress response signalled 
by cell-wall stress through application of antibiotics like 
vancomycin, which affect cell-wall synthesis. Thereby 
the Spx-mediated upregulation of, e.g., redox-stress 
response genes might also enable a generally improved 
stress resistance. In a second process, a higher Spx level 
of a sub-population of stationary phase cells might facil-
itate possible persister-cell-like behaviour, which might 
also contribute to a raised antibiotic resistance of B. sub-
tilis cells.
Redundancy in stress signal sensing, transduction 
and subsequent gene regulation would allow a much 
more robust cellular stress response. Therefore, we 
hypothesize, that the negative regulatory activity of Spx 
on rrn promoters may be complemented or superseded 
by additional stress response systems under these 
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conditions (Fig. 4A). In previous studies, the observed 
down-regulation of ribosomal RNA and proteins was 
frequently attributed to the (p)ppGpp-mediated strin-
gent response. However, despite a considerable num-
ber of reports on this topic for B. subtilis and other 
organisms (Hecker et al., 1989; Yang and Ishiguro, 
2003; Abranches et al., 2009; Fitzsimmons et al., 2018), 
persuasive evidence for these hypotheses is scarce and 
molecular details on the regulation of stress-mediated 
(p)ppGpp-synthesis is lacking. However, the second 
messenger-based stringent response could act rela-
tively fast on the protein level by shutting down trans-
lation and protecting ribosomes (Beckert et al., 2017). 
This fast response could very well be complemented 
by down-regulation of the transcription of translation- 
related genes through (p)ppGpp induced changes in 
the GTP concentration (Krásný and Gourse, 2004; Kriel 
et al., 2012) together with the here described Spx 
activity. A possible role of (p)ppGpp as a messenger 
during heat and other stress conditions in B. subtilis will 
have to be addressed in future studies.
Experimental procedures
Growth media and thermotolerance
B. subtilis strains were grown in a water bath at 37°C with 
orbital shaking at 200 rpm in Lysogeny Broth LB medium 
(5 g l–1 yeast extract, 10 g l–1 tryptone-peptone, 10 g l–1 
NaCl). Belitzky minimal medium (Stülke et al., 1993) supple-
mented with 0.05% yeast extract was used for experiments 
where diamide was added to the medium. Thermotolerance 
development and survival assays were performed as 
described previously (Runde et al., 2014).
Cloning and strain construction
PCR-amplification using Phusion® high-fidelity polymerase 
(NEB), cloning using E. coli DH5α and transformation of B. 
subtilis 168 was carried out according to standard meth-
ods (Spizizen, 1958; Inoue et al., 1990; Sambrook and 
Russell, 2001). All utilized primers are listed in Table S7. 
Transformants were selected on agar plates supplemented 
with 100 µg ml–1 ampicillin, 5 µg ml–1 chloramphenicol, 1 µg 
ml–1 erythromycin and 25 µg ml–1 lincomycin, 10 µg ml–1 
kanamycin or 100 µg ml–1 spectinomycin when appropriate. 
Correct insertion of integrative plasmids into the amyE or 
lacA site was facilitated by digestion with ScaI or BsaI and 
screening for loss of α-amylase activity.
To construct pMADhrcA, flanking regions of hrcA were 
amplified using primers pMADhrcAp1-4, fused by over-
lap-extension PCR and cloned into the BamHI/SalI sites of 
pMAD. Transformation of this plasmid into B. subtilis 168 
and successive recombination yielded BAH42 (Arnaud 
et al., 2004). pBSIIE-spxDD was generated by amplifi-
cation of a fragment containing Phy-spxDD and lacI from 
pSN56 (Nakano et al., 2003a) using primers p222/p223 
and ligation into the EcoRI/SpeI sites of pBSIIE (Radeck 
et al., 2013). To construct transcriptional fusions to the 
lacZ reporter gene, the respective promoter fragments 
were amplified from B. subtilis 168 genomic DNA and 
cloned into pDG268 (Antoniewski et al., 1990). Substituted 
upstream elements are encoded on the 5’ region of the 
forward-primer. To construct pDG268-Pveg, primer p445 
and p446 were annealed in a 1:1 ratio and directly ligated 
into pDG268 digested with HindIII/EcoRI. The insert for 
pDG268-SUB-Pveg was created by annealing and exten-
sion of p493 and p494 in a standard PCR reaction with-
out additional template. The insert for pDG268-rrnJ-Pveg 
was created by annealing and extension of p493 and p495 
without additional template and a subsequent PCR reac-
tion with p491 and p493 using the product of the first reac-
tion as template.
The generated and used strains and plasmids are listed in 
Supplementary Tables S5 and S6.
In vitro transcription
His-tagged Spx was expressed from the plasmid pQE60-
spx in E. coli FI1202 and purified by nickel affinity chro-
matography as described previously (Runde et al., 2014). 
Purification of His-tagged B. subtilis RNA polymerase and 
in vitro transcription was carried out as described pre-
viously (Rochat et al., 2012). Briefly, control promoters 
PtrxB, PrpsD and rrnJ P1 P2 were PCR amplified, cloned 
via EcoRI and HindIII into the p770 vector (Ross et al., 
1990). For in vitro transcription reactions, plasmid DNA 
was linearized with EcoRI, and the restriction enzyme was 
inactivated at 65°C for 15 min. RNAP from the spx-null 
strain was reconstituted with saturating concentration of 
σA (ratio 1:5) in storage buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 
0.1 M NaCl, 50% (v/v) glycerol) for 15 min at 37°C. Spx 
either was or was not pre-incubated with 5 mM DTT for 
30 min at 37°C before addition to the transcription reac-
tion. Multiple round transcription reactions were carried 
out in 10 µL reaction volumes with 30 nM RNAP holoen-
zyme and 50 ng of linearized plasmid DNA with tested pro-
moters. The transcription buffer contained 40 mM Tris-HCl 
pH 8.0, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mg mL
–1
 BSA and 
150 mM KCl and NTPs (ATP, CTP were at 200 µM; GTP 
1300 µM; UTP was 10 µM plus 30 nM radiolabeled [α-32P] 
UTP). All transcription reactions were allowed to proceed 
for 10 min at 37°C and were stopped with equal volumes 
of formamide stop solution (95% formamide, 20 mM 
EDTA, pH 8.0). Samples were loaded onto 7 M urea-7% 
polyacrylamide gels and electrophoresed. The dried gels 
were scanned with a Molecular Imager FX (Bio-Rad) and 
visualized and analysed using the Quantity One software 
(Bio-Rad). The lengths of the transcribed fragments were 
233 nt (rrnJ P1), 148 nt (rrnJ P2), 216 nt (prpsD) or 228 nt 
(ptrxB) respectively.
Preparation of total RNA
Total RNA was prepared from cells from 15 to 25 mL cell 
culture using the illustra RNAspin Mini Kit (GE Healthcare). 
Cells were resuspended in 350 µl buffer Lysis Buffer, 
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supplemented with 0.2 mL zircomium/glass beads (0.1 mm 
dia.) and lysed by vigorously shaking the suspension on a 
Vortex-Genie 2 (Scientific Industries) for 2 minutes. Further 
steps were carried out as recommended by the manufac-
turer. Additionally, RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase 
I (NEB) for 15 min at 37°C. Integrity of the RNA was checked 
by native agarose gel electrophoresis or methylene blue 
stain of blotted samples.
Northern blotting
About 2 µg total RNA per sample was denatured for 10 min 
at 65°C in sample buffer (50% formamide, 20 mM MOPS 
pH 7.0, 50 mM sodium acetate, 19 mM EDTA, 2.2% form-
aldehyde, 1.5% Ficoll 70) and run on a 1.3% agarose, 6.6% 
formaldehyde gel in 1x MOPS buffer (20 mM MOPS pH 7.0, 
50 mM sodium acetate, 10 mM EDTA) for 1.5 h at 100 V. The 
RNA was transferred to a positively charged nylon mem-
brane by upwards capillary transfer overnight (~16 h) using 
10x standard saline citrate buffer (10x SSC; 150 mM sodium 
citrate, 1.5 M sodium chloride, pH 7.0) and crosslinked to the 
membrane by irradiation with 120 mJ cm–2 in a Stratalinker 
UV cross-linker apparatus. The membrane was stained 
with methylene blue dye (0.02% methylene blue, 300 mM 
sodium acetate pH 5.5) to verify integrity and equal loading 
of the RNA, scanned and subsequently destained with 1% 
SDS in 0.2x SSC. Digoxygenin-labelled RNA probes were 
generated by in vitro-transcription with T7 RNA-polymerase 
(NEB) and labelled DIG RNA Labelling Mix (Roche) in a 
20 µl reaction for 3 h at 37°C. The templates were gener-
ated by PCR with primers listed in Table S7 that carry the 
sequence of the T7-promoter.
Membranes were hybridized with labelled probes in 
hybridization buffer (5x SSC, 0.02% sodium dodecyl sul-
phate, 0.1% N-laurylsarcosine, 2% blocking reagent 
(Roche), 20 mM sodium maleate, 4 M urea, pH 7) at 68°C 
over night as described in (Simard et al., 2001). The mem-
brane was blocked by incubation in 100 mM maleic acid pH 
7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% w/v Blocking reagent (Roche Applied 
Sciences) for 1 h. Anti-digoxigenin antibodies conjugated to 
alkaline phosphatase (Roche Applied Sciences) were diluted 
1:5000 in the same buffer and applied to the blot for 2 h with 
mild shaking. The membrane was washed twice for 15 min in 
100 mM maleic acid pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl and equilibrated 
in 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 9.5, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2. 
CDP-Star solution (Tropix Inc.) was used as the substrate 
and signals were detected in a ChemiBIS 4.2 imaging sys-
tem (DNR).
RT-qPCR
Total RNA was prepared as described above. cDNA 
from was synthesized from 500 ng total RNA using 
Protoscript® II reverse transcriptase (NEB) in a 20 µl 
reaction with 3.5 µM random hexamer primers for 1 h at 
42°C and diluted in TE-Buffer (10 mM TRIS, 1 mM EDTA 
pH 8). qPCR was performed using Luna® Universal qPCR 
Master Mix (NEB) in a 20 µl reaction with 0.25 µM primers 
and cDNA equivalent to 5 ng RNA (or 0.5 ng RNA for rRNA 
targets). Cycling conditions were: 95°C for 60 s followed 
by 45 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 30 s. Primer 
efficiency was calculated using a standard curve with 
serial 10-fold dilutions of cDNA. 23S rRNA was used as 
a reference and the 2∆∆CT Method (Livak and Schmittgen, 
2001) was used to calculate relative gene expression. The 
primers used for RT-qPCR are listed in Table S8.
Western blotting
Samples of 10 ml were collected by centrifugation for 5 min, 
4°C, washed once in buffer TE (10 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.0, 
1 mM EDTA) and resuspended in the same buffer supple-
mented with 0.1 mM PMSF. Lysates were prepared by soni-
cation and cleared by centrifugation for 5 min at 11.000 × g. 
Western blotting was carried out with antibody sera as 
described previously (Molière et al., 2016). Signals were 
detected either using alkaline phosphatase (AP)-conjugated 
antibody or the ECF-reagent (GE healthcare) (Molière et al., 
2016) or HRP-conjugated antibody (Mruk and Cheng, 2011). 
Images were acquired using the MF-ChemiBIS 4.2 imaging 
system (DNR Bio-Imaging Systems) or ChemoStar imaging 
system (Intas, Göttingen, Germany).
Growth on agar plates
Stationary-phase cultures were adjusted to an OD600 of 1.0 
and diluted in 0.9% NaCl. 5 µl cell suspension was spotted 
on LB agar plates with or without IPTG or diamide as indi-
cated. Plates were incubated overnight (18 h) at 37°C.
Microarray experiments
For thermotolerance experiments, B. subtilis wild-type 
cells were grown in LB medium at 37°C and shaking at 
300 rpm to the mid-exponential phase (OD600 nm 0.6) and 
divided in four 50 ml cultures. Two cultures were incubated 
for 15 min at 37 or 48°C and harvested. The other cultures 
were incubated for 15 min at 37 or 48°C, then incubated 
at 53°C for additional 15 min, harvested by centrifugation 
at 3860 × g for 5 min and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
∆clpX (BNM107) cells or ∆clpX∆spx (BNM112) cells were 
grown in LB medium to the mid-exponential phase at 37°C 
and 300 rpm, harvested by centrifugation and frozen in 
liquid nitrogen.
Total RNA was prepared from frozen pellets using the ® 
FastRNA Pro Blue Kit (Qbiogene, Inc., CA), resuspended 
in 100 µl DEPC treated water, treated with DNase I at 37°C 
for 20 min and purified by phenol/chloroform extraction and 
ethanol precipitation. The quality of the RNA was checked 
by agarose gel electrophoresis. cDNA was synthesized from 
15 µg total RNA and 5 µg random hexamer primers in a 30 µl 
scale using SuperScript® Plus Indirect cDNA Labelling Kit 
(Invitrogen), purified using the Low Elution cDNA Purification 
Module (Invitrogen) and labelled using the Alexa Fluor® 555 
and 647 Reactive Dye modules (Invitrogen) according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions.
The labelled cDNAs were concentrated to 6 µl, mixed with 
35 µl prewarmed SlideHyb Glass Array Hybridization Buffer 
#1 (Ambion) and applied to an oligonucleotide microarray 
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prepared by the Center of Applied Genomics (ICPH, UMDNJ, 
Newark) in a Micro-Array Hybrid Chamber (Amlab) and incu-
bated in a water bath over night at 55°C. The array was then 
washed in buffer 1 (2 × SSC, 0.5% SDS), buffer 2 (0.5 × SSC, 
0.5% SDS) and buffer 3 (0.5 × SSC, 0.03% SDS) for 5 min 
each at 55°C and then washed with buffer 4 (0.2 × SSC), buf-
fer 5 (0.1 × SSC) and buffer 6 (0.01 × SSC) for 5 min each 
at room temperature. The array was read in a Genepix 4100 
Laserscanner (Molecular Devices) using auto PMT and the 
GenePix Pro 6.1 software. The dye swap and further analy-
sis was performed using the Acuity 4.0 software (Axon) and 
Microsoft Excel 2010. Functional groups and regulon anno-
tations were inferred from subtiwiki (Michna et al., 2016).The 
data have been deposited NCBI’s Gene Expression Omnibus 
(Edgar et al., 2002) and are accessible through GEO Series 
accession numbers GSE45972 and GSE50102.
Fluorescence microscopy
Cells carrying a xylose-inducible copy of a translational 
fusion of yocM with mCherry were grown in LB medium sup-
plemented with 0.5% (w/v) xylose. Upon an OD600 of 0.4, 
cells were treated with a 15 min pre-shock at 48°C followed 
by a shift to 53°C. Strain BER550, carrying a translational 
in cis GFP-spx fusion was inoculated in LB medium from a 
stationary phase overnight culture. Cells were briefly con-
centrated by centrifugation at 5000 × g for 2 min. Samples 
of 3 µl were subjected to phase contrast or fluorescence 
microscopy on agarose-coated slides with a Axio Imager.Z2 
(Zeiss) using the GFP or RFP filter set with a fixed exposure 
time of 3000 ms (Runde et al., 2014). Images were obtained 
with an AxioCam MRm (Zeiss). Fluorescence intensity of 
individual cells was integrated on background-substracted 
images using the Fiji distribution of ImageJ (Schindelin 
et al., 2012) and normalized to the cell area.
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Table S3 the most up- and down-regulated genes of array 4 (37/53 °C vs 48/53 °C) 
See supplementary excel data file. 
Table S4 Regulated genes in the ΔclpX vs ΔclpXΔspx array 
See supplementary excel data file. 
Table S5 List of strains 
Strain genotype Source/construction 
B. subtilis 
168 
trpC2 (Spizizen, 1958) 
B. subtilis 
PY79 
 (Youngman et al., 1984) 
BNM107 trpC2 ΔclpX::kan (Runde et al., 2014) 
BNM111 trpC2 Δspx::kan (Runde et al., 2014) 
BNM112 trpC2 Δspx::kan ΔclpX::spec (Runde et al., 2014) 
BNM810 trpC2 amyE:: Phy-spx
DD lacI spec (Runde et al., 2014) 
BAH34 trpC2 ΔctsR::kan This work, BHL-5  B. 
subtilis 168 (Krüger et al., 
2001) 
BAH35 trpC2 ΔsigB::cat This work, ML-6  B. 
subtilis 168 (Igo et al., 
1987) 
BAH42 trpC2 ΔhrcA This work, pMADΔhrcA  
B. subtilis 168 
BNM855 ΔyjbH::spec (Molière et al., 2016) 
BHS201 trpC2 lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 B. subtilis 168 
BHS220 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1( -107/+25)-lacZ Cm This work, pDG268-
RrnJP1-132  B. subtilis 
168 
BHS222 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1-lacZ Cm Δspx::kan This work, BNM111  
BHS220 
BHS225 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1-lacZ Cm lacA::Phy-
spxDD lacI erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS220 
BHS475 trpC2 rpoA
Y263C 
 
This work, pYZ37   B. 
subtilis 168 (Nakano et al., 
2000) 
BHS476 trpC2 rpoAV260A 
 
This work, pYZ38   B. 
subtilis 168 (Nakano et al., 
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  2000) 
BHS516 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1( -59/+3)-lacZ cat This work, pDG268-
RrnJP1-62  B. subtilis 
168 
BHS517 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1( -38/+3)-lacZ cat This work, pDG268-
RrnJP1-41  B. subtilis 
168 
BHS549 trpC2 rpoAY263C amyE::RrnJP1( -
107/+25)-lacZ cat 
This work, BHS220 
BHS475 
BHS550 trpC2 rpoAV260A amyE::RrnJP1( -
107/+25)-lacZ cat 
This work, BHS220 
BHS476 
BHS569 trpC2 amyE::Pveg (-38/+1) -lacZ cat This work, pDG268-Pveg 
 B. subtilis 168 
BHS573 trpC2 amyE::Pveg (-38/+1) -lacZ cat 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS569 
BHS591 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1(SUB -38/+3)-lacZ 
cat 
This work, pDG268-SUB-
RrnJP1  B. subtilis 168 
BHS592 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1(trxB_UP -38/+3)-
lacZ cat 
This work, pDG268-TRXB-
RrnJP1  B. subtilis 168 
BHS601 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1(SUB -38/+3)-lacZ 
cat lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS591 
BHS602 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1(trxB_UP -38/+3)-
lacZ cat lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS592 
BHS652 trpC2 amyE::Pveg (SUB -38/+1) -lacZ 
cat 
This work, pDG268-SUB-
Pveg  B. subtilis 168 
BHS653 trpC2 amyE::Pveg (rrnJ_UP -38/+1) -
lacZ cat 
This work, pDG268-rrnJ-
Pveg  B. subtilis 168 
BHS668 trpC2 amyE::Pveg (SUB -38/+1) -lacZ 
cat lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS652 
BHS669 trpC2 amyE::Pveg (rrnJ_UP -38/+1) -
lacZ cat lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm  
This work, BHS201  
BHS653 
BHS729 trpC2 rpoAY263C amyE::RrnJP1( -
107/+25)-lacZ cat lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI 
erm 
This work, BHS201  
BH549 
BHS730 trpC2 rpoAV260A amyE::RrnJP1( -
107/+25)-lacZ cat lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI 
erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS550 
BHS800 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1( -98/+3)-lacZ cat This work, pDG268-
RrnJP1-101  B. subtilis 
168 
BHS807 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1( -98/+3)-lacZ cat 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, BHS201  
BHS800 
BHS882 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1-lacZ Cm 
ΔmgsR::erm 
This work, BAR1  
BHS220 (Reder et al., 
2008) 
BHS883 trpC2 amyE::RrnJP1-lacZ Cm Δspx::kan 
ΔmgsR::erm 
This work, BAR1 
BHS222 
(Reder et al., 2008) 
BHS932 PY79 amyE::PrrnA-gfpmut2 spc 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR13 (Rosenberg et 
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  al., 2012) 
BHS933 PY79 amyE::PrrnB-gfpmut2 spc 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR14 (Rosenberg et 
al., 2012) 
BHS934 PY79 amyE::PrrnD-gfpmut2 spc 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR15 (Rosenberg et 
al., 2012) 
BHS935 PY79 amyE::PrrnE-gfpmut2 spc 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR16 (Rosenberg et 
al., 2012) 
BHS936 PY79 amyE::PrrnO-gfpmut2 spc 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR17 (Rosenberg et 
al., 2012) 
BHS937 PY79 amyE::PrrnI-gfpmut2 spc lacA::Phy-
spxDD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR18 (Rosenberg et 
al., 2012) 
BHS938 PY79 amyE::PrrnJ-gfpmut2 spc 
lacA::Phy-spx
DD lacI erm 
This work, pBSIIE-spxDD 
 AR19 (Rosenberg et 
al., 2012) 
BIH369 trpC2 lacA::Pxyl yocM-mCherry erm 
(Hantke et al., 2018) 
BIH632 trpC2 rpoA
Y263C lacA::Pxyl yocM-
mCherry erm 
BIH369 BHS475 
BIH633 trpC2 rpoA
Y263C lacA::Pxyl yocM-
mCherry erm 
BIH369 BHS476 
BER550 PY79 gfp-spx cat  (Riley et al., 2018) 
LK1119 rpoC-His10, spx::aphA-3 (Rochat et al., 2012) 
 
Table S6 List of plasmids 
Plasmid Relevant features Source or cloning 
primers 
pYZ37 rpoAY263C (Nakano et al., 
2000) 
pYZ38 rpoAV260A (Nakano et al., 
2000) 
pMADhrcA ΔhrcA pMADhrcAp1-4 
pDG268-RrnJP1-
132  
amyE3’ cat RrnJP1( -107/+25)-lacZ 
amyE5’ 
p249/p250 
pDG268-RrnJP1-
102 
amyE3’ cat RrnJP1( -98/+3)-lacZ amyE5’ p377/p616 
pDG268-RrnJP1-62 amyE3’ cat RrnJP1( -59/+3)-lacZ amyE5’ p377/379 
pDG268-RrnJP1-41 amyE3’ cat RrnJP1( -38/+3)-lacZ amyE5’ p377/378 
pDG268-SUB-
RrnJP1 
amyE3’ cat RrnJP1(SUB -38/+3)-lacZ 
amyE5’ 
p377/p463 
pDG268-TRXB-
RrnJP1 
amyE3’ cat RrnJP1(trxB_UP -38/+3)-
lacZ amyE5’ 
p377/p464 
pDG268-Pveg amyE3’ cat Pveg (-38/+1)-lacZ amyE5’ p455/p456 
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  pDG268-SUB-Pveg  amyE3’ cat Pveg (SUB-38/+1)-lacZ 
amyE5’ 
p493/p494 
pDG268-rrnJ-Pveg  amyE3’ cat Pveg (trxB_UP-38/+1)-lacZ 
amyE5’ 
p493/p495, 
p491/p493 
pBSIIE-spxDD  lacA5’ erm Phy-spxDD lacI lacA3’ p222/p223 
P770-rrnJ P1 P2 amp rrnJ P1 P2 (-108/+88) pLK2037/pLK2039 
pEDJ160 amp p770-PtrxB (Rochat et al., 2012) 
pEDJ163 amp p770-PrpsD (Rochat et al., 2012) 
pCD2 B. subtilis sigA (Chang and Doi, 
1990) 
Table S7 List of oligonucleotides 
primer Sequence (5’-3’) 
pMADhrcAp1 CCCCGGATCCGGATATGATCAACCGCGTGC 
pMADhrcAp2 CCCCGTCGACCATCACCTCTGTTAGCACTC 
pMADhrcAp3 CCCCGTCGACGCTTCAGCATGTGACTTCGG 
pMADhrcAp4  CTTTGACCATGGAAGGGCG 
p249_EcoRI_PrrnJ_P1
_for 
CCGGAATTCAAGAGCGGTATCCTCCATAG 
p250_BamHI_PrrnJ_P1
_rev 
CGCGGATCCCGTTATCGCCTTGTTTAGCG 
p377_RrnJP1_+3_rev CGCGGATCCAACGAATAATAATATACCACC 
p378_RrnJP1_-39_for CCGGAATTCTATTGCACTATTATTTACTAGG 
p379_RrnJP1_-60_for CCGGAATTCTTAGTATTTCTTCAAAAAAACTATTGC 
p616_RrnJP1_102 ATAGAATTCATCCTCCATAGGGAAAGG 
p463_PrrnJ_SUB_up_f
or 
CCGGAATTCTCGACTGCAGTGGTACCTAGGCTATTGC
ACTATTATTTACTAGG 
p464_trxB_UP_rrnJ_cor
e 
CCGGAATTCGAATACATTTAATCGTGTTGAGCAAAAAT
ATTGCACTATTATTTACTA 
222_pDR111_for CAGGAATTCGACTCTCTAGC 
223_pDR111_rev taACTAGTATAATGGATTTCCTTACGCG 
p455_Pveg_core_for 
AATTCTATTTGACAAAAATGGGCTCGTGTTGTACAATA
AATGTAA 
p456_Pveg_core_rev 
AGCTTTACATTTATTGTACAACACGAGCCCATTTTTGT
CAAATAG 
491_RrnJP1_up 
ataGAATTCGATGCCGCTCTTTTTAAATCCCTTAGTATT
TCTTCAAAAAAA 
493_Pveg_core_rev  
tatAAGCTTTACATTTATTGTACAACACGAGCCCATTTTT
GTCAAATA 
494_SUB_UP_Pveg 
ataGAATTCTCGACTGCAGTGGTACCTAGGTATTTGAC
AAAAATGG 
495_RrnJP1_UP_Pveg  CTTAGTATTTCTTCAAAAAAATATTTGACAAAAATGGGC 
LK2037/rrnJ_F GCGAATTCAAGAGCGGTATCCTCCATAG 
LK2039/rrnJP1+P2_R GCAAGCTTGACTTTATTATTATAACTCG 
 
Table S8 List of oligonucleotides for qPCR experiments 
primer Sequence (5’-3’) 
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  585_qPCR_lacZ_rev CGTTTCACCCTGCCATAAAG 
586_qPCR_lacZ_for GGAAGATCAGGATATGTGGC 
595_qPCR_rplC_for TCCGGTAACTGTTATCGAGG 
596_qPCR_rplC_rev GACCAACTTCATACGCATCC 
599_qPCR_trxB_for CCGTGCTGTCATCATTGCTG 
600_qPCR_trxB_rev TATACGCCTTCTTCAACCGC 
605_qPCR_23S_for CTTTGATCCGGAGATTTCCG 
606_qPCR_23S_rev GTACAGAGTGTCCTACAACC 
638_qPCR_rplS_for GGTGGAATCAGCGAAACGTT 
639_qPCR_rplS_rev TAATACGAGCCGCTTTTCCG 
640_qPCR_rpsD_for GGCTCGCTATACAGGTCCAT 
641_qPCR_rpsD_rev TGCGGAATTGACGTTCGTTT 
648_qPCR_ssrA_for CGAGCTCTTCCTGACATTGC 
649_qPCR_ssrA_rev AACCCACGTCCAGAAACATC 
650_qPCR_rplO_for GTCGTGGTATTGGTTCTGGC 
651_qPCR_rplO_rev GTGACTTCCGTTCCTTCTGC 
722_qPCR_ytvA_for ATTGGCCCAAGTGAACGAAC 
723_qPCR_ytvA_rev ATCGGAAGCACTTTAACGGC 
726_qPCR_hag_for CATGCGATCCTTCAACGTGT 
727_qPCR_hag_rev TGCAGGAGTAGCTGTGTCAA 
758_qPCR_groEL_for GGTGATCGCCGTAAAGCAAT 
759_qPCR_groEL_rev TGTTTCTTCCACTTGAGCGC 
762_qPCR_htpG_for GGCATAGACACGGATGAGGA 
763_qPCR_htpG_rev GCTGTCAGGCATCGCATTTA 
765_qPCR_hslO_for ACGATGCCTGTCAGATTCCA 
766_qPCR_hslO_rev TAGTTTGGTCACGAAGCCCT 
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Supplementary Figures 
Figure S1: Growth and survival of strains with deletions of individual heat shock 
regulators. 
A: Growth of B. subtilis wild type, ΔsigB, ΔctsR, ΔhrcA or Δspx cells spotted on agar 
plates at 37 °C (left) or 55 °C (right) over night. B: Survival of wild type (black lines) 
and mutant strains ΔsigB, ΔctsR, or ΔhrcA (red lines) during thermotolerance. Solid 
lines: 15 min pre-shock at 48 °C, dashed lines: no pre-shock. Means of normalized 
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  log10 colony forming units and standard errors of 3 (mutants) or 48 (wild type) 
biological replicates are shown.   
Figure S2: Relative levels of selected transcripts in mutant strains with increased or 
decreased Spx levels. 
Samples of exponentially growing ΔclpX or ΔspxΔclpX cells were subjected to 
western or northern blotting. 
Figure S3: Genetic organisation of the transcriptional promoter fusions. 
 
Transcriptional rrn-gfp fusions (A) or rrnJ-lacZ fusions (B) were integrated into the 
amyE locus. The Digoxigenin-11-UTP labelled RNA probe binds within the gfp or 
lacZ mRNA. 
 
Figure S4: Spx acts similarly on all rrn-promoters 
Northern blots of rrn-gfp transcripts. Mid-log cultures (OD600 of 0.3-0.35) of BHS923 - 
BHS938 cells, carrying transcriptional fusions of 7 rrn promoters to gfp, were divided 
and treated with or without 1 mM IPTG. Samples were withdrawn after 30 min and 2 
µg total RNA per lane were subjected to northern blotting. The relative position of the 
16 S and 23 S band is indicated. 
Figure S5: Relative transcription of selected targets during oxidative stress and in 
ΔspxΔmgsR mutant cells 
Relative expression changes as determined by RT-qPCR. Means and standard 
errors of three biological replicates are shown. All strains carried rrnJ P1 -lacZ in the 
amyE site. A: Log-phase cultures of BHS220 (wild type rrnJ P1-lacZ) and BHS222 
(Δspx rrnJ P1-lacZ) were grown in minimal medium, divided and supplemented with 
or without 1 mM diamide for 15 min, then harvested. B: Log-phase cultures of 
BHS220 (wild type rrnJ P1-lacZ), BHS222 (Δspx rrnJ P1-lacZ), BHS882 (ΔmgsR rrnJ 
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  P1-lacZ) and BHS883 (Δspx ΔmgsR rrnJ P1-lacZ) were divided and incubated at 37 
°C or 50 °C for 15 min, then harvested. C: Northern blot showing the rrnJ P1-lacZ 
and trxB transcript. Log-phase cultures of BHS220 (wild type rrnJ P1-lacZ), BHS549 
(cxs-1) and BHS550 (cxs-2) were divided and treated with or without 1 µg/mL 
vancomycin for 15 min and then harvested. 
Figure S6: Impaired growth of strains synthesizing SpxDD in trans 
A: Growth of BHS148 (amyE::Phy-spxDD) cells in LB medium. The mid-log culture 
was divided and supplemented with (red bar) or without (black bar) 1 mM IPTG. B: 
Growth of BHS148 (amyE::Phy-spxDD), BHS535 (amyE::Phy-spxDD rpoAY263C) and 
BHS536 (amyE::Phy-spxDD rpoAV260A) cells with (squares and dashed lines) or 
without (diamonds and solid lines) 1 mM IPTG added from the start. 
Figure S7: Distribution of GFP-Spx fluorescence and cell size 
Scatter plots and histograms showing the distribution and the relationship of GFP-
Spx fluorescence and cell area among single cells of the experiment shown in Fig. 7. 
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Structure of the Bacillus subtilis hibernating 100S
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Abstract
Under stress conditions, such as nutrient deprivation, bacteria
enter into a hibernation stage, which is characterized by the
appearance of 100S ribosomal particles. In Escherichia coli, dimer-
ization of 70S ribosomes into 100S requires the action of the ribo-
some modulation factor (RMF) and the hibernation-promoting
factor (HPF). Most other bacteria lack RMF and instead contain a
long form HPF (LHPF), which is necessary and sufficient for 100S
formation. While some structural information exists as to how RMF
and HPF mediate formation of E. coli 100S (Ec100S), structural
insight into 100S formation by LHPF has so far been lacking. Here
we present a cryo-EM structure of the Bacillus subtilis hibernating
100S (Bs100S), revealing that the C-terminal domain (CTD) of the
LHPF occupies a site on the 30S platform distinct from RMF. More-
over, unlike RMF, the BsHPF-CTD is directly involved in forming the
dimer interface, thereby illustrating the divergent mechanisms by
which 100S formation is mediated in the majority of bacteria that
contain LHPF, compared to some c-proteobacteria, such as E. coli.
Keywords cryo-EM; hibernation; HPF; RMF; translation
Subject Categories Microbiology, Virology & Host Pathogen Interaction;
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Introduction
The translational activity of the bacterial cell is able to respond
rapidly to a variety of environmental cues. This is exemplified by the
decrease in translational activity observed in bacteria entering into
stationary growth phase due to stress conditions, such as nutrient
deprivation. Under such circumstances, the decrease in translational
activity is correlated with the appearance of 100S particles, which
arise due to the dimerization of 70S ribosomes (Wada et al, 1990),
reviewed by Yoshida and Wada (2014). In E. coli, 100S formation
requires the presence of the ribosome modulation factor (RMF) and
the hibernation-promoting factor (HPF, previously referred to as
YhbH; Yamagishi et al, 1993; Wada et al, 1995; Maki et al, 2000;
Ueta et al, 2005, 2008). Stationary phase E. coli cells also express a
homolog of HPF (Fig 1A), termed YfiA (also referred to as pY or
RaiA), which binds and inactivates 70S ribosomes (Agafonov &
Spirin, 2004; Vila-Sanjurjo et al, 2004), and is antagonistic to RMF
and HPF action by preventing 100S formation (Maki et al, 2000;
Ueta et al, 2005). The hibernation state (Yoshida et al, 2002)
appears to be important for bacterial survival since inactivation of
the rmf gene leads to loss of viability in stationary phase cells
(Yamagishi et al, 1993; Wada et al, 2000; Shcherbakova et al, 2015)
as well as increased sensitivity to osmotic (Garay-Arroyo et al, 2000),
heat (Niven, 2004), and acid stress (El-Sharoud & Niven, 2007).
Phylogenetic analyses have revealed that the presence of RMF and
HPF is restricted to a subset of c-proteobacteria, including E. coli,
whereas the majority of other bacteria lack both RMF and YfiA, and
instead contain a long form of HPF (LHPF; Fig 1A; Ueta et al, 2008,
2013; Yoshida & Wada, 2014). LHPFs comprise an N-terminal domain
(NTD) homologous to the short form HPF (SHPF) and a unique
C-terminal domain (CTD; Fig 1A), which was proposed to have weak
homology with RMF (Ueta et al, 2010). LHPFs have been shown to be
necessary and sufficient for 100S formation in a variety of different
bacteria, including Staphylococcus aureus (Ueta et al, 2010, 2013; Basu
& Yap, 2016), Lactobacillus paracasei, Thermus thermophilus (Ueta
et al, 2010, 2013), Lactococcus lactis (Puri et al, 2014), and B. subtilis
(Tagami et al, 2012; Akanuma et al, 2016). Unlike E. coli SHPF-100S
(Ec100S), low levels of LHPF-containing 100S are also observed in
exponentially growing cells (Ueta et al, 2010, 2013; Akanuma et al,
2016). Proteomics studies indicate that expression levels of BsLHPF
increase under conditions of nutrient deprivation, but also in response
to antibiotics, heat, salt, and ethanol stress (Drzewiecki et al, 1998;
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Reiss et al, 2012; Tagami et al, 2012). In Listeria monocytogenes, LHPF
is necessary for tolerance of bacteria to aminoglycoside antibiotics
during stationary phase (McKay & Portnoy, 2015) and for optimal
fitness and pathogenesis (Kline et al, 2015).
Cryo-EM and cryo-electron tomography (cryo-ET) structures of the
Ec100S have revealed that the 70S monomers interact with each other
via the back of the 30S subunits (Kato et al, 2010; Ortiz et al, 2010),
consistent with earlier negative stain images (Wada, 1998; Yoshida
et al, 2002). Unfortunately, the low resolution (18–38 A˚) of these
structures was insufficient to resolve the binding positions of the RMF
and SHPF proteins within the Ec100S (Kato et al, 2010; Ortiz et al,
2010). However, structures of E. coli SHPF and RMF were subsequently
determined on the T. thermophilus 70S ribosome by X-ray crystallogra-
phy (Polikanov et al, 2012), providing insight into how SHPF and RMF
dimerize 70S ribosomes and inactivate translation in c-proteobacteria.
To date, there is, however, little structural information available as to
how LHPFs interact with 70S ribosomes to mediate 100S formation in
the majority of bacteria other than E. coli and its close relatives.
Here we present a cryo-EM structure of the B. subtilis 100S particle
(Bs100S) revealing the binding site for the BsHPF (also referred to as
YvyD). The BsHPF-NTD binds in a position overlapping the mRNA,
A- and P-tRNAs, analogous to YfiA, SHPF, and the NTD of the LHPF
from spinach chloroplasts (Vila-Sanjurjo et al, 2004; Sharma et al,
2007, 2010; Polikanov et al, 2012; Graf et al, 2016; Bieri et al, 2017),
indicating how LHPFs inhibit translation (Ueta et al, 2013; Basu &
Yap, 2016). Unexpectedly, we observe that the BsHPF-CTD forms a
homodimer with the CTD of the BsHPF from the second 70S ribosome,
thus providing a structural basis for LHPF-mediated 100S formation.
Our findings reveal that 100S formation mediated by RMF and HPF in
c-proteobacteria, such as E. coli, is mechanistically unrelated to 100S
formation mediated by LHPF in the majority of other bacteria.
Results
Cryo-EM structure of Bs100S
Bs100S ribosomal particles were isolated from lysates of late
exponential phase cells using sucrose density gradient
centrifugation (Fig EV1A, see Materials and Methods). Negative
stain electron microscopy images of the isolated Bs100S revealed
the characteristic dimer arrangement of 70S monomers interact-
ing via their 30S subunits (Fig EV1B), as observed previously for
B. subtilis (Tagami et al, 2012), Lactococcus lactis (Puri et al,
2014), but distinct from Ec100S (Wada, 1998; Yoshida et al,
2002; Kato et al, 2010). The presence of the BsHPF (YvyD) in
the Bs100S was further confirmed using mass spectrometry. The
LHPF-containing 100S particles were then subjected to single
particle cryo-EM analysis (see Materials and Methods). Process-
ing of the Bs100S was performed by aligning the 70S ribosomes
within each 100S to a vacant 70S reference. The box size was
maintained large enough so that the majority of the small 30S
subunit of the second 70S ribosome in the dimer would also be
represented during the reconstruction. The initial reconstructions
revealed significant flexibility in the 100S, which was indicated
by a stable aligned ribosome (70S-A) with a blurred density for
the second 70S ribosome (70S-B). By implementing in silico sort-
ing procedures, we were able to obtain a subpopulation of 100S
particles with better-defined density for the 70S-B ribosome
(Fig EV2). Subsequent refinement yielded a cryo-EM reconstruc-
tion of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex (Fig 1B and C) with an aver-
age resolution of 3.8 A˚ (Fig EV3A–D and Table EV1). Local
resolution calculations indicate that the resolution for the 70S-A
monomer ranges in the core between 3.5 and 5.0 A˚, whereas, as
expected, the resolution for 70S-B is worse, ranging between 5.0
and 10 A˚ (Fig EV3B and C). The cryo-EM map was fitted with
the molecular model of the B. subtilis 70S ribosome (Sohmen
et al, 2015), revealing that the 70S-A monomer adopts a classic
non-rotated state, as observed previously (Sohmen et al, 2015).
Moreover, the swivel of head observed when E. coli SHPF and
RMF bind to T. thermophilus 70S ribosomes (Polikanov et al,
2012) is not observed in the Bs100S, indicating that dimerization
of B. subtilis 70S ribosomes, unlike E. coli, does not require head
movement. After fitting of the 70S models, two unassigned
densities remained, one located within the intersubunit space of
the 70S-A ribosome and a second located on the back of the 30S
platform at the interface of the 70S-A and 70S-B ribosomes
(Fig 1B and C).
A B C
Figure 1. Cryo-EM reconstruction of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex.
A Schematic representation of the domain structure of Escherichia coli short form HPF (SHPF), RMF, and YfiA (C-terminal extension in yellow) compared to Bacillus
subtilis long form HPF (LHPF) harboring an N-terminal (NTD, green) and C-terminal domains (CTD, red).
B, C Two views of the cryo-EM map of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex, with separated densities for the 30S-A (yellow), 50S-A (gray), 30S-B (orange), and additional densities
in green and red.
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Binding site of the BsHPF-NTD on the small 30S subunit
The additional map density within the intersubunit space located
between the head and body of the 30S subunit was assigned to the
N-terminal domain of BsHPF (BsHPF-NTD; Fig 2A). This was based
on the high sequence similarity of the BsHPF-NTD with E. coli YfiA
and HPF (Fig EV1C), both of which were shown to bind to this
region of the ribosome (Vila-Sanjurjo et al, 2004; Polikanov et al,
2012). The local resolution of the BsHPF-NTD ranged between 3.5
and 5.0 A˚ (Fig EV3F–G), enabling an unambiguous fit of the homol-
ogy model to the density (Fig 2B). Aligning the E. coli SHPF-70S
structure (Polikanov et al, 2012) to the 70S-A ribosome in the
Bs100S based on the 16S rRNA revealed the expected similarity in
their binding positions (Fig 2C). As noted previously for E. coli YfiA
and HPF (Vila-Sanjurjo et al, 2004; Polikanov et al, 2012) and for
the NTD of the LHPF from Spinach chloroplast (Sharma et al, 2007,
2010; Graf et al, 2016; Bieri et al, 2017), the binding position of
BsHPF-NTD overlaps with the mRNA and anticodon-stem loop
regions of tRNAs bound in the ribosomal A- and P-sites (Fig 2D),
thus explaining the observed inhibitory effect by LHPFs when added
to in vitro translation assays (Ueta et al, 2013; Basu & Yap, 2016).
The BsHPF-NTD is connected by a 34 aa linker to the CTD (Fig 1A).
Map density for the linker region was not observed in the cryo-EM
map of the Bs100S, indicating that it is highly flexible. An exception
is the 5–6 aa stretch of the linker region that directly follows the
terminal a-helix of the BsHPF-NTD (Fig 2B). Map density for this
N-terminal part of the linker passes, analogous to mRNA, through
the opening created by the b-hairpin of ribosomal protein S7 and
helix h23 of the 16S rRNA, and extends in the general direction of
the platform cavity at the back of the 30S subunit (Fig EV4).
BsHPF-CTD is present as a dimer on the small 30S subunit
Given the general direction of the linker, we assigned the additional
density located on the back of the 30S platform to the BsHPF-CTD
(Fig 3A and B). It was possible to generate a homology model for
the BsHPF-CTD based on the deposited crystal structure of the
LHPF-CTD from a closely related Firmicute, Clostridium aceto-
butylicum (PDB ID 3KA5; Fig EV1D). Curiously, the C. aceto-
butylicum LHPF-CTD is present as a dimer in the crystal, and it was
possible to make an unambiguous rigid body fit of the homology
model of the BsHPF-CTD dimer into the unassigned map density of
the cryo-EM map (Fig 3C). We note that while the structurally
conserved L. monocytogenes HPF-CTD (PDB ID 3K2T) appears as a
monomer in the asymmetric unit, the homodimer forms across the
crystallographic twofold symmetry. This suggests that the LHPF-
CTDs are not only dimeric on the ribosome, but are likely to be
dimeric in solution. To investigate this further, we performed size-
exclusion chromatography (SEC) on the recombinantly expressed
and purified wild-type BsHPF and BsHPF variants (see Materials and
Methods). Analysis of the full-length BsHPF and the BsHPF-CTD
revealed that they have apparent molecular masses of 56 and
14 kDa, respectively, rather than the expected 23 kDa and 8 kDa
(Fig 3D–G), indeed suggesting that both proteins are dimeric in
solution as well as on the ribosome. The apparent migration behav-
ior of BsHPF on SEC reflects the elongated shape of the dimer as
also seen in our cryo-EM structure of the Bs100S. Based on the
structures of the dimeric C. acetobutylicum and L. monocytogenes
LHPF-CTD, we rationalized that the highly conserved Phe160 in the
BsHPF-CTD is critical for dimerization (Fig 3H). Phe160 is present
within the very hydrophobic dimer interface where it forms stacking
interactions with Phe160 of the second monomer (Fig 3H). We
predicted that a mutation of Phe160 to Glu (F160E) would disrupt
the dimer interface via introduction of a negative charge into the
hydrophobic environment. To test this, we also subjected the full-
length BsHPF-F160E protein to SEC (Fig 3D and E), revealing that
the protein eluted with an apparent molecular mass of 40 kDa,
smaller than the 56 kDa observed for the wild-type BsHPF (Fig 3G).
Although 40 kDa is larger than the expected size of 22.8 kDa, we
believe this is due to retardation of the NTD and subsequent linker.
Indeed, a BsHPF variant lacking the CTD (BsHPF-NTD) eluted with
an apparent molecular mass of 28 kDa (rather than the expected
13.1 kDa; Fig 3G). This observation is in good agreement with
structural information on the NTDs of other hibernation factors
showing a non-globular shape (Polikanov et al, 2012). Our conclu-
sions based on SEC were also confirmed using static light scattering
(SLS), revealing the full-length BsHPF had an absolute molecular
mass of 42.8  0.9 kDa, corresponding with a dimer (46 kDa),
whereas the mass of the BsHPF-F160E variant (28  2.1 kDa) was
more consistent with a monomer (22.8 kDa; Fig 3G). Taken
together, our biochemical data clearly show that BsHPF forms a
homodimer in solution that is mediated via its CTD.
Dimerization of 70S ribosomes via the BsHPF-CTD
While the limited resolution of the BsHPF-CTD (Fig EV3H and I)
does not allow a detailed analysis of the contacts with the ribosomal
components to be made, the fitted model nevertheless enables a
general description of the interaction mode (Fig 4A). The BsHPF-
CTD appears to interact exclusively with ribosomal proteins S2 and
A B
C
D
Figure 2. Interaction of the BsHPF-NTD with the ribosome.
A Interface view of cryo-EM map of the 30S-A (yellow) from the Bs70S-30S
subcomplex with separated BsHPF-NTD density (green).
B Map density (gray mesh) with model of BsHPF-NTD (green).
C, D Comparison of BsHPF-NTD (green) with (C) Escherichia coli SHPF (EcHPF,
blue; Polikanov et al, 2012), and (D) mRNA (yellow surface), A- (cyan),
P- (gray), and E-tRNAs (orange; Jenner et al, 2011).
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S18 and does not establish contact with the 16S rRNA. Importantly,
each BsHPF-CTD monomer contacts S2 from the 70S to which the
corresponding BsHPF-NTD is bound, whereas the interaction with
the N-terminal extension of S18 is from the second 70S ribosome
(Fig 4A). The 100S dimer is also stabilized by direct interactions
between the 70S-A and 70S-B monomers (Fig 4A and B). In addition
to the contacts established between the N-terminal helix of S2 and
the N-terminal extension of S18, the N-terminal b-hairpin and proxi-
mal region of the a2-helix of S2 establish a large interaction surface
with the stem-loop of helix h26 of the 16S rRNA of the second 70S
(Fig 4B). Thus, the dimerization of the HPF-CTDs stabilizes and
facilitates direct interaction between the 70S-A and 70S-B monomers
in the Bs100S. Our findings highlight the importance of the BsHPF-
CTD for 70S dimerization, and therefore 100S formation, which is in
complete agreement with biochemical studies demonstrating that
truncation of the CTD from LHPF leads to loss of 100S formation
(Puri et al, 2014; Basu & Yap, 2016). Moreover, it was reported that
the CTD of the LHPF from Lactococcus lactis can dimerize E. coli
70S ribosomes, but only when acting in concert with the SHPF from
E. coli (Puri et al, 2014). This observation supports to some extent
the previous assertion that the HPF-CTD functions analogously to
RMF; an assertion that was partly based on proposed sequence
homology between HPF-CTD and RMF (Ueta et al, 2010). However,
comparison of the structures of BsHPF-CTD with that of RMF on the
ribosome (Polikanov et al, 2012) reveals that there is no structural
similarity in terms of the protein fold and, despite both binding at
the platform region at the back of the 30S subunit, there is no over-
lap in their binding sites on the ribosome (Fig 4C). The binding
position of RMF was suggested to inhibit translation by sterically
preventing formation of the Shine-Dalgarno-helix (SD-helix)
between the 50 end of the mRNA and the 30 end of the 16S rRNA
(Polikanov et al, 2012). In contrast, the HPF-CTD does not overlap
with the SD-helix (Fig 4D), although we cannot exclude the possibil-
ity that the flexible linker of BsHPF traverses the RMF binding site
since it was not visualized in the cryo-EM map.
Importance of the linker–CTD for 100S formation
To assess the importance of the linker and CTD of BsHPF for 100S
formation in vivo, we generated a B. subtilis 168 strain where the
yvyD gene was inactivated (ΔBsHPF), as confirmed by Western
blotting using antibodies specific to BsHPF (Fig 5A). We then re-
introduced the wild-type yvyD gene, as well as yvyD variants, into
the amyE locus and monitored the IPTG-induced expression of the
BsHPFs (Fig 5A). To investigate the importance of the linker
between the NTD and CTD of BsHPF, we generated ΔBsHPF
strains expressing BsHPF deletion variants lacking 10 aa (BsHPF-
LΔ10AA, lacking residues 110–119) or 20 aa (BsHPF-LΔ20AA,
lacking residues 105–124) from the central region of the linker
(Fig 5A). In addition, we generated a BsHPF variant bearing the
F160E mutation in the CTD (BsHPF-F160E), which interferes with
homodimerization (Fig 3G). Western blotting of cell extracts from
stationary phase bacteria indicated that all BsHPF variants inserted
into the amyE locus were expressed in the presence of IPTG at
similar levels to wild-type BsHPF observed in the parental Bs168
strain (Fig 5A). Pelleting experiments indicated that full-length
BsHPF co-migrated with the ribosome fraction as expected, as did
the BsHPF-LΔ10AA variant (Fig 5B). In contrast, the BsHPF-LΔ20AA
A
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Figure 3. Binding site of dimeric LHPF-CTD on the Bs70S-30S
subcomplex.
A Cryo-EM map of the 30S-A (yellow) from the Bs70S-30S subcomplex with
separated LHPF-CTD density (red).
B, C Density (gray mesh) with fitted model of dimeric LHPF-CTD with
monomers from 70S-A and 70S-B colored red and blue, respectively.
D Gel-filtration profiles of full-length BsHPF (blue), BsHPF-F160E (yellow),
BsHPF-NTD (green), and BsHPF-CTD (red). Arrows indicate the molecular
mass in kDa of the size standard.
E Standard curve with estimated molecular masses for full-length BsHPF
(blue), BsHPF-F160E (yellow), BsHPF-NTD (green), and BsHPF-CTD (red).
Arrows indicate the molecular mass in kDa of the size standard.
F Coomassie-stained SDS–PAGE of the peak fractions containing BsHPF or
its variants.
G Table summarizing the actual and apparent molecular mass of proteins
in (D-F). Size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) and static light scattering
(SLS) determined the apparent and absolute MWs, respectively.
“Stoichiometry” indicates whether BsHPF and its variants exist as mono-
or homodimer.
H Homology model of the BsHPF-CTD homodimer illustrating the position
of Phe160 (F160) at the dimer interface.
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and BsHPF-F160E variants had significantly reduced association
with the ribosomal pellets (Fig 5B), suggesting that the deletion
of 20 aa within the linker or preventing homodimerization via
the CTD disrupts the interaction of BsHPF with the ribosome.
This is consistent with previous studies using S. aureus
LHPF where C-terminal truncations of 42 aa (ΔCTD) and 90 aa
(Δlinker–CTD) led to progressive loss in ribosome binding (Basu &
Yap, 2016).
We next employed sucrose density gradient centrifugation to
monitor the formation of 100S ribosomes using the different
Bs168 strains (Fig 5C–G). As controls, the wild-type Bs168 strain
was harvested during exponential phase, where a large 70S peak
and lots of polysomes were observed, but little or no 100S were
evident (Fig 5C). In contrast, a short heat treatment of the wild-
type cells led to a complete loss of polysomes and the appear-
ance of a prominent 100S peak (Fig 5C), as observed previously
for B. subtilis (Akanuma et al, 2016). Formation of 100S was
never observed in the ΔBsHPF strain (Fig 5C) regardless of the
stress conditions tested, in agreement with the strict dependence
on BsHPF for 70S dimerization (Akanuma et al, 2016). However,
when the yvyD gene was reintroduced into the amyE locus of
the ΔBsHPF strain, 100S formation (and loss of polysomes) was
observed, but only when BsHPF expression was induced by the
presence of IPTG (Fig 5D). No significant increase in the 100S
peak, nor reduction in polysomes, was observed when
expression of the BsHPF-LΔ20AA variant was induced (Fig 5E),
consistent with the lack of ribosome binding (Fig 5B). Surpris-
ingly, similar results were obtained for BsHPF-LΔ10AA (Fig 5F),
suggesting that although the BsHPF-LΔ10AA can still bind to the
ribosome (Fig 5B), it is impaired in 100S formation. BsHPF vari-
ants where the 10 aa or 20 aa were substituted (rather than
deleted) by glycine-serine (GS) repeats, creating BsHPF-(GS)5 or
BsHPF-(GS)10, respectively, also led to both a reduction in ribo-
some binding and 100S formation (Fig EV4C–E), suggesting that
the sequence and not just the length of the linker is critical for
BsHPF activity. Lastly, we also monitored 100S formation in the
Bs168 strain expressing the BsHPF-F160E variant. As expected,
no increase in the 100S peak or decrease in the polysome peaks
was observed upon BsHPF-F160E induction (Fig 5G), indicating
that BsHPF-CTD homodimerization is necessary for 100S forma-
tion.
Further support for the loss of activity of the BsHPF-LΔ20AA
and BsHPF-F160E variants comes from growth assays. Compared
to the wild-type Bs168 strain, the ΔBsHPF strain exhibits a lag
phase when stationary phase cells are diluted into fresh media
(Fig 5H), as reported previously (Akanuma et al, 2016). The lag
phenotype can be restored by expression of wild-type BsHPF,
but not by BsHPF-LΔ20AA and BsHPF-F160E variants (Fig 5H).
Curiously, the BsHPF-LΔ10AA variant also rescued the growth
phenotype (Fig 5H), suggesting that ribosome binding rather than
A B C
D
Figure 4. Dimerization interface of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex.
A, B Distinct views of the dimer interface between 30S-A (yellow) with BsHPF-CTD-A (red) and 30S-B (gray, darker yellow with dashed line in zoomed panel) with
BsHPF-CTD-B (blue). Ribosomal proteins S2 (cyan), S18 (purple), and 16S rRNA are shown only, and the surface outline of the 30S subunit is included schematically
for reference.
C, D Binding site of BsHPF-NTD (green) and dimeric BsHPF-CTD (red, blue) relative to (C) RMF (orange; Polikanov et al, 2012) and (D) SD–anti-SD helix (yellow-purple
surface; Sohmen et al, 2015). The dashed line indicates the linker and is shown only to illustrate that the 34 amino acids are more than sufficient to connect the
NTD and CTD; however, no density for the linker was observed, suggesting it does not adopt a defined conformation on the ribosome.
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Figure 5. Monitoring 100S formation in vivo for BsHPF variants.
A Western blot using antibodies raised against BsHPF to assess the levels of BsHPF in cell extracts of wild-type Bs168 (wt), ΔBsHPF, and ΔBsHPF strains expressing
either wild-type BsHPF or BsHPF-LΔ20AA, BsHPF-LΔ10AA, BsHPF-F160E variants.
B Coomassie (above) and Western blot of cell extracts (CE) and ribosome pelleted fractions (R) of the wild-type Bs168 (wt) strain or the ΔBsHPF strains expressing
either wild-type BsHPF, BsHPF-LΔ10AA, BsHPF-LΔ20AA, and BsHPF-F160E.
C Sucrose gradient profiles of cell extracts from the wild-type Bs168 (wt) strain in exponential phase (blue) or heat stressed (red), compared with the extract from the
Bs168 ΔBsHPF strain (dashed line).
D–G Sucrose gradient profiles of cell extracts from the (D) Bs168 ΔBsHPF amyE::BsHPF strain, (E) Bs168 ΔBsHPF amyE::BsHPF-LΔ20AA strain, (F) Bs168 ΔBsHPF amyE::
BsHPF-LΔ10AA strain, and (G) Bs168 ΔBsHPF amyE::BsHPF-F160E strain in the absence (I) or presence (I+) of IPTG. The dashed line of the Bs168 ΔBsHPF strain
from (C) is shown for reference.
H Growth curves illustrating the recovery from stationary phase of the wild-type Bs168 (wt), ΔBsHPF, and ΔBsHPF strains expressing either wild-type BsHPF or
BsHPF-LΔ20AA, BsHPF-LΔ10AA, BsHPF-F160E variants.
Source data are available online for this figure.
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100S formation may be important for efficient stationary phase
recovery.
Distinct arrangement of 70S monomers in the Bs100S
In order to obtain a reconstruction of the complete Bs100S particle
to compare with previous Ec100S reconstructions, we also repro-
cessed the cryo-EM data using a larger box size that completely
encompassed both 70S monomers (Fig EV2). Despite the inherent
flexibility between the 70S monomers, we were able to obtain a
reconstruction of the Bs100S (Fig 6A) with an average resolution
of 6.2 A˚ (Fig EV5A–C). The relative orientation of the 70S-A and
70S-B monomers within the Bs100S was related by a 180° rota-
tional symmetry with the axis of rotation centered on the dimeric
BsHPF-CTD (Fig EV5D). As expected, we observed additional
density for the HPF-NTD within the intersubunit space and for the
HPF-CTD at the back of the 30S subunit (Fig EV5E and F).
Comparison of the Bs100S with the previous cryo-EM and cryo-ET
reconstructions of the Ec100S (Fig 6B) revealed a dramatically dif-
ferent monomer arrangement (Fig 6C). While Ec100S dimerization
involves a “back-to-back” interaction of the 30S subunits of each
70S monomers, Bs100S dimerization involves a more “side-to-side”
(platform-to-platform) interaction of the 30S subunits. In the
Ec100S, dimerization is proposed to be stabilized by contacts
between S2 on one 70S with the cavity formed by S3/S4/S5 on the
other (Kato et al, 2010), which may be facilitated by a swivel
movement of the head of the 30S subunit that was observed upon
RMF binding (Polikanov et al, 2012). In contrast, the head position
of the Bs100S is identical to that observed in the classic post-
translocational state ribosome (Sohmen et al, 2015) and, unlike
RMF, the BsHPF-CTD directly comprises part of the dimerization
interface. The spatial orientation of the 70S monomers in the
Bs100S (Fig 6A) could be considered intermediate between that
observed in the Ec100S (Fig 6B; Kato et al, 2010) and the orienta-
tion observed in the cryo-ET reconstructions of E. coli polysomes
(Fig 6D; Brandt et al, 2009).
Discussion
The appearance of hibernating 100S ribosomes is a near universal
response of bacteria to adapt to a variety of stress conditions, in
particular nutrient limitation (Ueta et al, 2013; Yoshida & Wada,
2014). Under these circumstances, bacteria employ second messen-
ger signaling molecules, such as (p)ppGpp and cyclic AMP (cAMP),
to reprogram the cellular activity network, down-regulating genes
associated with translation and up-regulating stress response and
amino acid biogenesis pathways (Hauryliuk et al, 2015; Steinchen &
Bange, 2016). In E. coli, transcription of rmf, the gene encoding
RMF, is up-regulated by (p)ppGpp when amino acids become
limiting (Izutsu et al, 2001) and by cAMP upon carbon starvation
(Shimada et al, 2013). Transcription of yvyD, the gene encoding
BsLHPF, is under the control of the sigma factors rH and rB
(Drzewiecki et al, 1998; Tam le et al, 2006; Akanuma et al, 2016),
and up-regulated by the presence of the alarmone (p)ppGpp
(Eymann et al, 2001; Tagami et al, 2012; Shimada et al, 2013;
Fig 7A). Similarly, in the cyanobacterium Synechococcus elongatus,
LHPF is also up-regulated by (p)ppGpp to enable dark adaptation
(Hood et al, 2016).
The up-regulation of LHPF leads to increased 100S formation,
indicating that LHPF competes effectively with translation factors,
as evidenced by LHPF inhibition of in vitro translation systems
(Ueta et al, 2013; Basu & Yap, 2016). Since we observed that
BsHPF is dimeric in solution, we favor a model whereby dimeric
BsHPF interacts independently with two 70S ribosomes (Fig 7B).
In this model, we propose that BsHPF utilizes the free NTDs and
long linker to initially bring 70S ribosomes into close proximity,
and then further stabilizes the 70S dimer using the BsHPF-CTD
ribosome interface (Fig 7B). However, we cannot exclude that at
a fraction of BsHPF resides as a monomer in vivo, and these
BsHPF monomers bind separately to the 70S ribosome, such that
100S formation could then occur concomitantly with BsHPF-CTD
homodimerization. Moreover, it remains unclear how hibernating
100S ribosomes exactly provide protection against stress. What is
A B C D
Figure 6. Spatial organization of Bs100S, Ec100S, and polysomes.
A–D Comparison of the 70S-A and 70S-B monomer arrangement in (A) Bs100S, compared with (B, C) Ec100S (Ortiz et al, 2010) and (D) Escherichia coli polysomes
(Brandt et al, 2009). The 30S-A (yellow), 30S-B (orange), 50S (gray), BsHPF-NTD (green), and BsHPF-CTD (red) are colored for reference, and schematics of the Ec100S
are presented in (C) and (D) for ease of comparison.
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clear however is that in the absence of 100S, 70S ribosomes are
slowly degraded leading to early cell death, suggesting that hiber-
nating 100S are less susceptible to degradation by RNases
(Fukuchi et al, 1995; Wada, 1998; Niven, 2004; Shcherbakova
et al, 2015; Akanuma et al, 2016). Because 100S formation does
not significantly alter the large rRNA surface exposed to RNases,
we believe LHPF binding and 100S formation may interfere with a
specific ribosome degradation pathway, rather than preventing
non-specific RNase action on ribosomes. The identification of
BsHPF variant, such as the BsHPF-LΔ10AA, which binds to the
ribosome but does not promote 100S formation, may allow the
contribution of these activities to ribosome protection to be
dissected further.
In E. coli, disassembly of 100S is rapid and occurs within
1 min upon transfer to fresh medium, suggesting that an active
mechanism exists to remove EcHPF and RMF from the ribosome
(Wada, 1998; Aiso et al, 2005). In contrast, Bs100S are more
stable than Ec100S (Ueta et al, 2013) and upon transfer to fresh
media significant dissociation of Bs100S was only observed after
120 min, where LHPF protein levels were also significantly
decreased (Akanuma et al, 2016). Nevertheless, recycling factors,
such as IF3, RRF, and EF-G, which have been reported to
remove LHPF (PSRP-1) from Spinach chloroplast ribosomes
(Sharma et al, 2010), might also be involved in BsHPF release
and 100S dissociation (Fig 7C–E).
In conclusion, the high conservation of the LHPF proteins
suggests that most, if not all, LHPF proteins are present as dimers in
the cell, with the implication that the majority of bacteria are likely
to utilize an identical mechanism to induce 100S formation as we
have described here for B. subtilis (Fig 7).
Materials and Methods
Cloning of BsHPF and BsHPF variants for protein purification
The yvyD gene encoding BsHPF was amplified from B. subtilis PY79
genomic DNA by polymerase chain reaction using Phusion High-
Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB) according to the manufacturer’s
manual. The forward primer encoded a hexa-histidine tag in-frame
with the DNA sequence of yvyD. The fragment was cloned via NcoI/
XhoI restriction sites into a modified pGAT2-vector incorporating a
GST-tag N-terminal of His6-BsHPF. BsHPF-CTD (amino acids 130–
189 of BsHPF), BsHPF-NTD (amino acids 1–104 of BsHPF), and
BsHPF(F160E) containing an N-terminal hexa-histidine tag were
amplified by PCR as described above and cloned via NcoI/XhoI
restriction sites into pET24d(+) vector (Novagen). Mutations within
BsHPF were introduced by overlapping PCR.
Protein production and purification for SEC and SLS
Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells (NEB) carrying the expression
plasmid were grown in lysogeny broth (LB) medium supple-
mented with ampicillin (100 lg/ml) or kanamycin (50 lg/ml) and
D(+)-lactose-monohydrate (12.5 g/l) for 16 h at 30°C under rigor-
ous shaking (180 rpm). The cells were harvested (3,500 × g,
20 min, 4°C), resuspended in lysis buffer (20 mM HEPES-KOH,
pH 8.0, 20 mM KCl, 20 mM MgCl2, 500 mM NaCl, 40 mM imida-
zole) and lysed using a M-110L Microfluidizer (Microfluidics).
After centrifugation (47,850 × g, 20 min, 4°C), the clear super-
natant was loaded on a HisTrap HP 1 ml column (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated with 15 column volumes (CV) of lysis buffer. After
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Figure 7. Model for BsHPF-induced 100S formation.
A Stress conditions, such as nutrient deprivation, lead to elevated levels of (p)ppGpp, which up-regulates expression of the LHPF (NTD, green; CTD, red). The LHPF-CTD
can interact to form homodimers in solution and therefore may also be present as dimers in the cell.
B The long linker of the dimeric LHPF enables the LHPF-NTD to interact with two independent 70S ribosomes and by bringing them in to close proximity stabilizes
the 70S dimers, forming 100S.
C–E Following removal of the stress conditions, BsHPF levels decline leading to (C) dissociation of 100S into 70S ribosomes and (D) eventually ribosome splitting into
30S and 50S subunits, or (E) alternatively directly in 30S and 50S subunits.
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washing with 15 CV of lysis buffer, the protein was eluted with 5
CV of elution buffer (lysis buffer containing 500 mM imidazole).
The GST-tag was removed from BsHPF variants by incubation
with 100 U of bovine thrombin (Merck Millipore) for 2 h at 20°C.
After dilution with 12 volume parts of lysis buffer without
imidazole, BsHPF variants were resubjected to Ni-NTA affinity
chromatography as described above and the elution fraction
containing BsHPF were collected. BsHPF and BsHPF variants
were then concentrated using an Amicon Ultracel-10K or 3K,
respectively (Merck Millipore), and applied to size-exclusion
chromatography (HiLoad 26/600 Superdex 75 pg, GE Healthcare)
equilibrated in SEC buffer (20 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 8.0, 20 mM
KCl, 20 mM MgCl2, 500 mM NH4Cl). Protein-containing fractions
were pooled and concentrated to ~500 lM as determined by a
spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Lite, Thermo Scientific).
Analysis of oligomerization states of BsHPF variants by SEC
and SLS
The apparent molecular weight was analyzed by size-exclusion
chromatography using a HiLoad 26/600 Superdex 75 pg column
(GE Healthcare) equilibrated in SEC buffer. A standard curve for
molecular mass determination was obtained using BSA (66.5 kDa),
ovalbumin (chicken, 44.3 kDa), myoglobin (horse, 17 kDa), and
vitamin B12 (1.35 kDa). The absolute molecular weight was
determined by static light scattering (SLS) with a DelsaMax CORE
(Beckmann Coulter) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Cloning of BsHPF and BsHPF variants for in vivo studies
Full-length yvyD was amplified from genomic DNA by PCR as
described above with the forward primer encoding the strong ribo-
somal binding site of the gsiB gene (AGGAGGAATTCAAA) and
cloned via SalI/SphI restriction sites into the pDR111 plasmid (Ben-
Yehuda et al, 2003). The BsHPF-LD10AA, BsHPF-LD20AA, and
BsHPF-F160E mutation were introduced by overlap extension PCR
and cloned via SalI/SphI restriction sites as described above. The
resulting plasmids were linearized by digestion with ScaI and trans-
formed into naturally competent B. subtilis cells. Proper integration
into the amyE locus was checked by growing selected transformants
on LB-Agar containing 1% starch overnight and staining the plates
with a solution of 0.5% (w/v) iodine, 1% (w/v) potassium iodine.
Strains and oligonucleotides used in this study are presented in
Tables EV2 and EV3.
Western blotting of BsHPF variants
Strains expressing HPF variants in trans were grown in LB
medium supplemented with 1 mM IPTG with rigorous shaking to
until the mid-exponential phase (OD600 of ~0.8), harvested by
centrifugation at 11,000 × g, 4°C for 5 min, washed once in TE
buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), and disrupted by
sonication three times for 30 s on ice in TE buffer supplemented
with 1 mM PMSF. The soluble protein was cleared from cell
debris by centrifugation at 11,000 × g, 4°C for 5 min. 10 lg of
the protein extract (as determined by the Bradford assay) was
analyzed by SDS–PAGE and Western Blotting onto a nitrocellulose
membrane. As controls, equally treated samples from a stationary
phase overnight culture of B. subtilis wild-type or Dhpf cells were
loaded. The BsHPF protein was detected using a polyclonal anti-
body raised against BsHPF (Pineda Antibody Service) and a poly-
clonal Goat anti-Rabbit IgG alkaline Phosphatase conjugated
antibody (Antiko¨rper Online). Western blotting using an antibody
against the malate dehydrogenase (MDH) was used as a loading
control. The ECF reagent (GE Healthcare) was used as a substrate
according to the manufacturer’s manual, and chemifluorescent
signals were detected using a cooled CCD camera in a ChemiBIS
4.2 Bioimaging system (DNR).
Binding assay for BsHPF variants with pelleted ribosomes
Bacillus subtilis cells were grown in 200-ml LB medium supple-
mented with 1 mM IPTG with rigorous shaking (200 rpm) to the
mid-exponential phase (OD600 ~0.8) and harvested by centrifugation
at 15,300 × g, 10 min, 4°C. Ribosomes were pelleted as described in
(Schmalisch et al, 2002). Briefly, cells were washed once in buffer A
(20 mM Tris–HCl, 100 mM NH4Cl, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM 2-mercap-
toethanol, pH 7.5), resuspended in 3 ml of the same buffer with
1 mM PMSF and disrupted in a French Pressure Cell three times at
1,000 psi. The lysate was cleared from cell debris by centrifugation
for 30 min at 29,953 × g, 4°C (SW55-Ti, Beckman Coulter), layered
on top of a 8 ml 1.1 M sucrose cushion in buffer A, and centrifuged
for 16 h at 119,307 × g, 4°C (SW40-Ti, Beckman Coulter). The cell
pellet was washed three times in buffer A and resuspended in buffer
B (20 mM Tris–HCl, 100 mM NH4Cl, 6 mM MgCl2, 2 mM DTT).
The suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 × g, 10 min, 4°C, and the
supernatant containing the ribosomes was collected. 10 lg of the
total soluble protein (“CE”, as determined by the Bradford assay)
and an equal volume of the ribosome suspension (“R”) was
subjected to 15% SDS–PAGE and subsequent stained with
Coomassie using standard procedures or Western blotting as
described above.
Growth recovery from stationary phase
Precultures of B. subtilis cells were grown in 5-ml LB medium
supplemented with 0.5 mM IPTG at 37°C for 18 h, to ensure the cells
reached the stationary growth phase. The cultures were then diluted
to an OD600 of 0.05 into 20-ml fresh LB medium and grown at 37°C
with rigorous shaking. The cell growth was monitored by determin-
ing the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) at regular intervals.
Sucrose density gradient centrifugation analysis
Analysis of 100S formation was performed as described previously
for B. subtilis (Akanuma et al, 2016). Briefly, 50-ml LB medium was
inoculated at a 1:100 dilution with an overnight culture. Expression
was induced using 1 mM IPTG at an OD600 of 0.4. Cells were
harvested at the stationary phase by centrifugation at 4,000 × g for
10 min at 4°C (Hettich Rotanta 46R) and the cell pellet re-suspended
in buffer C (50 mM HEPES-KOH, pH7.4, 100 mM KOAc, 25 mM Mg
(OAc)2, 6 mM b-mercaptoethanol). Cells were lysed using the soni-
fier three times, with each cycle consisting of 30 s at 30% power
followed by centrifugation at 16,000 × g for 15 min at 4°C to
remove cellular debris. A total OD260 of 10 of the cleared lysate was
loaded onto sucrose density gradients (10–60% sucrose in buffer C)
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by centrifugation at 154,693 × g (SW-40 Ti, Beckman Coulter) for
3 h at 4°C and then analyzed using a Gradient Station (Biocomp)
with an Econo UV Monitor (Bio-Rad) and a FC203B Fraction Collec-
tor (Gilson).
Preparation of Bacillus subtilis S12 extract
Bacillus subtilis S12 extract was prepared as described (Sohmen
et al, 2015). Briefly, an “INFORCE HT minifors” bench top
fermenter was used to grow B. subtilis strain 168 cells to an OD600
4.5 in 2× YPTG medium (16 g/l peptone, 10 g/l yeast extract, 5 g/l
NaCl, 22 mM NaH2PO4, 40 mM Na2HPO4, 19.8 g/l glucose (sterile
filtered)), with extra glucose feeding at 37°C while maintaining a pH
7.0 and oxygen level (60%). After collecting cells at 5,000 × g at
4°C for 15 min, they were washed 3× in cold Buffer A (10 mM Tris–
acetate (pH 8.2), 14 mM magnesium acetate, 60 mM potassium
glutamate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and 6 mM b-mercaptoethanol).
Cells were then snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 80°C.
15 g of cells was thawed on ice, resuspended in 10 ml of cold buffer
B (buffer A missing b-mercaptoethanol), and lysed 3× at 15,000 psi
in an “microfluidics model 110I lab homogenizer”. The lysate was
cleared at 12,000 × g and 4°C for 10 min and incubated in a water
bath for 30 min at 37°C. The cell extract was aliquoted, snap-frozen,
and stored at 80°C. Extracts were analyzed on sucrose density
gradients (10–50% sucrose in buffer C), by centrifugation at
89,454 × g (SW-28, Beckman Coulter) for 4 h at 4°C. For 100S puri-
fication, 100S fractions were collected using a Gradient Station (Bio-
comp) with an Econo UV Monitor (Bio-Rad) and a FC203B Fraction
Collector (Gilson). Purified 100S ribosomes were concentrated by
centrifugation at 92,159 × g for 2.5 h at 4°C (TLA110 rotor,
Beckman Coulter).
Negative stain electron microscopy
Ribosomal particles were diluted in buffer C to a final concentration
of 0.2 OD260/ml. A 3.5 ll sample was applied onto a carbon-coated
grid. After 30 s, the grids were washed with distilled water and then
stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate for 15 s. The remaining
liquid was removed by touching the grid with filter paper. Micro-
graphs were taken using a Morgagni transmission electron micro-
scope (FEI).
Cryo-electron microscopy and single particle reconstruction
A total of 4 OD260/ml Bs100S sample were applied to 2 nm pre-
coated Quantifoil R3/3 holey carbon-supported grids and vitrified
using Vitrobot Mark IV (FEI Company). Data collection was
performed using EM-TOOLS (TVIPS GmbH) on a Titan Krios trans-
mission electron microscope equipped with a Falcon II direct elec-
tron detector (FEI Company) at 300 kV at a pixel size of 1.084 A˚
and a defocus range of 0.7–2.2 lm. Ten frames (dose per frame of
2.5 e/A˚) were aligned using Motion Correction Software (Li et al,
2013). Power-spectra, defocus values, and astigmatism were then
determined using CTFFIND4 software (Rohou & Grigorieff, 2015).
Micrographs showing Thon rings beyond 3.5 A˚ were manually
inspected for a good areas and power-spectra quality. Automatic
particle picking was then performed using SIGNATURE (Chen &
Grigorieff, 2007), and single particles were windowed out in small
box able to contain a 70S ribosome together with the majority of the
small 30S subunit of the neighboring 70S ribosome. The particles
were then further processed using FREALIGN (Grigorieff, 2007).
The 253,905 particles were first subjected to an extensive 3D classi-
fication (Fig EV2A and B), and the selected 24,546 Bs100S particles
of class 8 were then subjected to refinement using 30S-70S mask
resulting in a final reconstruction of 3.8 A˚ (0.143 FSC) average reso-
lution (Figs EV2C and EV3). Local resolution was finally calculated
using ResMap (Kucukelbir et al, 2014). For the processing of the
complete Bs100S, the coordinates of the selected 24,546 particles
were carefully re-inspected in order to remove particles that were
within close proximity of another particle, so as not to include parti-
cles twice in the final reconstruction; 5,511 particles were identified
and removed from class 8, and the rest of particles were windowed
out using a larger box size that encompassed two 70S ribosomes
(Fig EV2D). The remaining 19,335 particles were then realigned and
refined, resulting in a final reconstruction with an average resolu-
tion of 6.2 A˚ (0.143 FSC; Fig EV5A–C).
Molecular modeling, refinement, and validation
The molecular model for the ribosomal proteins and rRNA of the
70S ribosome of the Bs100S was based on the molecular model
from the recent cryo-EM reconstruction of the B. subtilis 70S ribo-
some (PDB ID 3JW9; Sohmen et al, 2015). The molecular model
was fitted as a rigid body into the cryo-EM density maps using
UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al, 2004). For BsHPF-NTD domain, a
homology model was generated using HHPred (Soding et al,
2005) based on the HPF protein template from E. coli (PDB ID
4V8H; Polikanov et al, 2012; Fig EV1C). Molecular models were
fitted and adjusted by using COOT (Emsley & Cowtan, 2004) and
refined in Phenix using phenix.real_space_refine (Adams et al,
2010). Model over-fitting was evaluated through its refinement
against one cryo-EM half map as described previously (Brown
et al, 2015). FSC curves were calculated between the resulting
model and the half map used for refinement, as well as between
the resulting model and the other half map for cross-validation
(Fig EV3E). The final refinement statistics were determined using
MolProbity (Chen et al, 2010) and are provided in Table EV1. For
BsHPF-CTD domain, a homology model was generated using
HHPred based on the template from C. acetobutylicum (PDB ID
3KA5; Fig EV1D). The molecular model was rigid body fitted
using UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al, 2004).
Figure preparation
Figures showing map densities and atomic models were generated
using UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al, 2004).
Accession numbers
The cryo-EM map of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex and the complete
Bs100S have been deposited in the EMDB with the accession codes
EMD-3656 and EMD-3664, respectively. Atomic coordinates have
been deposited in the Protein Data Bank with accession code PDB
ID 5NJT.
Expanded View for this article is available online.
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Note added in proof
The recent cryo-EM structure of the Staphylococcus aureus 100S determined
by Khusainov et al (2017) reveals that the mechanism of 70S dimerization
mediated by the S. aureus long-form HPF appears to be similar to that
observed here for Bacillus subtilis.
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Expanded View Figures
A
C
D
B
Figure EV1. Isolation of Bacillus subtilis 100S and sequence alignments of BsHPF with EcHPF-NTD and CaCTD.
A Sucrose density gradient profile of B. subtilis extract from late log phase cells, with 30S, 50S, 70S, 100S, and polysome peaks indicated.
B Negative stain electron microscopy images of purified Bs100S from (A), with selected 70S dimers circled in yellow.
C PROMALS3D (Pei et al, 2008) sequence alignment of BsHPF-NTD with Escherichia coli HPF (PDB 4V8H)(Polikanov et al, 2012) that was used to generate the homology
model for BsHPF-NTD.
D PROMALS3D (Pei et al, 2008) sequence alignment of BsHPF-CTD with Clostridium acetobutylicum HPF-CTD (CaCTD; PDB ID 3KA5) that was used to generate the
homology model for BsHPF-CTD.
Data information: In (C) and (D), fully conserved residues are indicated with “9” and are bold in the Consensus_aa, whereas similar residues are indicated with a “+”.
Consensus_ss indicates b-sheet (e) and helical (h) regions.
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Figure EV2. In silico sorting and refinement scheme for the Bs70S-30S subcomplex and complete Bs100S.
A–C 253,905 particles were sorted into 10 classes. Class 8 had the most defined density for the 70S-B and was taken for further refinement using (B) a box size that
includes the 70S-A ribosome and the 30S part of the 70S-B, and (C) a larger box size that encompasses both the 70S-A and 70S-B ribosomes.
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Figure EV3. Resolution of 70S-A in the Bs70S-30S subcomplex.
A Overview of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex with 30S-A (yellow), 50S-A (gray), and 30S-B (orange), as well as BsHPF-NTD (green) and BsHPF-CTD (red).
B, C Overview (B) and transverse section (C) of the Bs70S-30S subcomplex colored according to the local resolution, as calculated using ResMap (Kucukelbir et al, 2014).
D Fourier-shell correlation curve of the refined cryo-EM map, indicating the average resolution of 70S-A in the Bs70S-30S subcomplex is 3.8 Å.
E Fit of models to maps. FSC curves calculated between the refined model and the final map (black), with the self- and cross-validated correlations in orange and
red, respectively. Information beyond 4 Å was not used during refinement and preserved for validation.
F–I Map density for the (F, G) BsHPF-NTD and (H, I) BsHPF-CTD, which are (F, H) colored according to the local resolution, as calculated using ResMap (see Materials
and Methods), or (G, I) shown as a gray mesh with molecular models (G) for BsHPF-NTD (green) or (I) BsHPF-CTD for 70S-A (red) and 70S-B (blue), using the same
respective view as in (F, H).
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Figure EV4. BsHPF linker region approaches the 30S platform cavity.
A Overview of the 30S cavity region showing BsHPF-NTD (green) and BsHPF-CTD (red) and 30S (yellow), except S2 (cyan), S7 (blue), and S18 (purple).
B Zoom of (A), showing map density (gray mesh) for the N-terminal part of the linker region of BsHPF (green) as well as for the 30 end of the 16S rRNA.
C Coomassie (upper panel) and Western blot of cell extracts (CE) and ribosome pelleted fractions (R) of the wild-type Bs168 (wt) strain or the ΔBsHPF strains
expressing either wild-type BsHPF, BsHPF-(GS)5, or BsHPF-(GS)10.
D, E Sucrose gradient profiles of cell extracts from the (D) Bs168 ΔBsHPF amyE::BsHPF-(GS)5 strain and (E) Bs168 ΔBsHPF amyE::BsHPF-(GS)10 strain, in the absence (I)
or presence (I+) of IPTG.
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Figure EV5. Resolution of the complete dimeric Bs100S.
A Fourier-shell correlation curve of the refined cryo-EM map, indicating the average resolution of 70S-A, 70S-B, and the complete Bs100S is 5.3, 6.9 and 6.2 Å,
respectively.
B, C Cryo-EM map of the dimeric Bs100S colored according to local resolution showing (B) overview and (C) transverse section of the complete 100S disome.
D The 70S-A and 70S-B monomers in the Bs100S are related by rotational symmetry of ~180°.
E, F Cryo-EM map of the (E) dimeric Bs100S with 30S-A (yellow), 30S-B (orange) and 50S (gray), and (F) transverse section of (E) highlighting the densities for the
BsHPF-NTD (green) and BsHPF-CTD (red).
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Abstract 
Here, B. subtilis was used as a model organism to investigate how cells respond and adapt to proteo-
toxic stress conditions. Our experiments suggested that the stringent response, caused by raised levels 
of the (p)ppGpp alarmone, plays a role during thermotolerance development and the heat shock re-
sponse. Accordingly, our experiments revealed a rapid increase of cellular (p)ppGpp levels upon heat 
shock as well as salt- and oxidative stress. Strains lacking (p)ppGpp exhibited increased stress sensi-
tivity, while raised (p)ppGpp levels conferred increased stress tolerance to heat- and oxidative stress. 
During thermotolerance development, stress response genes were highly up-regulated together with a 
concurrent transcriptional down-regulation of the rRNA, which was influenced by the second messen-
ger (p)ppGpp and the transcription factor Spx. Remarkably, we observed that (p)ppGpp appeared to 
control the cellular translational capacity and that during heat stress the raised cellular levels of the 
alarmone were able to curb the rate of protein synthesis. Furthermore, (p)ppGpp controls the heat-
induced expression of Hpf and thus the formation of translationally inactive 100S disomes.  These 
results indicate that B. subtilis cells respond to heat-mediated protein unfolding and aggregation, not 
only by raising the cellular repair capacity, but also by decreasing translation involving (p)ppGpp me-
diated stringent response to concurrently reduce the protein load for the cellular protein quality control 
system. 
Author Summary 
Here we demonstrate that the bacterial stringent response, which is known to slow down translation 
upon sensing nutrient starvation, is also intricately involved in the stress response of B. subtilis cells. 
The second messengers (p)ppGpp act as pleiotropic regulators during the adaptation to heat stress. 
(p)ppGpp slows down translation and is also involved in the transcriptional down-regulation of the 
translation machinery, together with the transcriptional stress regulator Spx. The stress-induced eleva-
tion of cellular (p)ppGpp levels confers increased stress tolerance and facilitates an improved protein 
homeostasis by reducing the load on the protein quality control system. 
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Introduction 
Bacteria have evolved complex and diverse regulatory networks to sense and respond to changes in the 
environment, which can include physical stresses or nutrient limitations [1]. The protein quality con-
trol system (PQS) comprises a conserved set of chaperones and proteases that monitor and maintain 
protein homeostasis is present in all cells. Various physical stresses, such as heat stress, favor the un-
folding and aggregation of cellular proteins, which can be sensed by heat shock response systems, 
allowing an appropriate cellular stress response. This response includes the induction of the expression 
of chaperones and proteases of the PQS, also known as heat shock proteins [2,3].  
Interestingly, in all cells including B. subtilis, a short exposure to a raised but non-lethal tem-
perature induces thermotolerance, an acquired resistance to otherwise lethal temperatures. Investigat-
ing the adaptation to such adverse conditions, also known as priming, allows the molecular mecha-
nisms and interplay of the various cellular processes involved in the cellular stress and heat shock 
response to be studied [4,5]. In B. subtilis, the heat shock response is orchestrated by multiple tran-
scriptional regulators, including the heat-sensitive repressors HrcA & CtsR, which control the expres-
sion of the PQS and other general stress genes [6,7]. HrcA regulates the expression of chaperones, 
while CtsR controls the expression of the AAA+ protease complexes [8–10]. The general stress re-
sponse, activated by the alternative sigma factor σB, is controlled by a complex regulatory network that 
integrates diverse stress and starvation signals, including heat [11]. In addition, Spx is a central regula-
tor of the heat and thiol stress response, which is important for the development of thermotolerance. 
Spx activates the expression of many genes of the heat shock response, including clpX and the oxida-
tive stress response e.g. thioredoxin [5,12,13]. Interestingly, Spx can also mediate the inhibition of cell 
growth by the concurrent transcriptional down-regulation of many translation-related genes [14].  
Another fast acting bacterial stress response system is the stringent response (SR), which is 
mediated by the second messenger alarmones (p)ppGpp [15]. The synthesis and hydrolysis of 
(p)ppGpp is catalyzed by RelA/SpoT homologs (RSH) which contain within the N-terminal part syn-
thetase and hydrolase domains (bifunctional Rel or SpoT subgroup) or an active synthetase and an 
inactive hydrolase domain (RelA subgroup) together with additional regulatory domains at the C-
terminus [16]. RSH can therefore direct both synthesis and, in the case of Rel, hydrolysis of (p)ppGpp. 
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The enzyme activity of RelA or Rel is stimulated by association with uncharged tRNAs with the ribo-
some, thereby mediating (p)ppGpp synthesis upon amino acid starvation [17–21]. In addition to this 
long multidomain RSH form, monofunctional small alarmone synthetases (SAS) or small alarmone 
hydrolases (SAH) with single synthetase or hydrolase domains are present in many bacteria [16]. In B. 
subtilis, alarmone levels are controlled by Rel (often referred to as RelA), a bifunctional, RSH-type 
synthetase/hydrolase as well as two SAS proteins [22,23].  
The synthesis and hydrolysis of (p)ppGpp allows the activation or repression of different cel-
lular pathways by modulating various enzyme activities involved in GTP homeostasis, replication, 
transcription and translation, not only in response to amino acid starvation, but also to various other 
signals or stresses. It was observed for different bacteria that additional and diverse starvation or stress 
signals can activate the SR via interacting proteins or metabolites that bind and modulate the activity 
of RSH-type enzymes, or by transcriptional or post-translational regulation of monofunctional SAS 
[24,25]. B. subtilis and related Firmicutes lack a DksA homolog and a direct binding site for (p)ppGpp 
on RNA polymerase (RNAP) which mediate positive and negative stringent regulation in E. coli and 
other proteobacteria. Instead, in B. subtilis (p)ppGpp can exert transcriptional regulation via a drop in 
GTP levels caused by the direct inhibition of multiple enzymes of the GTP synthesis pathway [26,27]. 
Thereby, transcription of ribosomal RNA (rRNA) and ribosomal protein (r-protein) genes from pro-
moters that initiate transcription with GTP is strongly reduced, while in turn promoters that initiate 
with ATP are activated [28,29]. In addition, the global regulator CodY is regulated by GTP via an 
allosteric binding site and de-represses amino acid biosynthesis genes and other pathways during the 
SR [30]. Beyond regulation of transcription, (p)ppGpp can inhibit translation initiation and elongation 
by binding, for example, to the translation initiation factor IF-2 and other ribosome-associated 
GTPases [31–33]. With its ability to inhibit translation and growth, the SR was also implied in persist-
er cell formation and development of antibiotic tolerance [34]. In addition, virulence as well as surviv-
al of pathogens during infection was strongly affected in rel and (p)ppGpp0 mutant strains [15,35].  
During exposure to heat and oxidative stress, we and others previously observed in B. subtilis 
a pronounced down-regulation of rRNA and r-protein genes that resembled the pattern of the SR 
[13,14,39,40]. Thus, we hypothesized that the alarmone (p)ppGpp and the SR-like response could be 
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part of the heat shock response of B. subtilis. Therefore, we investigated the role of the SR and its 
intricate and mutual involvement with the cellular stress response during various proteotoxic stress 
conditions, including heat shock conditions, such as growth at high temperatures (50 °C), or ther-
moresistance and thermotolerance development [5,41]. 
Consistent with our hypothesis, we show here that the cellular level of (p)ppGpp was in-
creased upon heat shock and also upon salt and oxidative stress. In addition, artificially raised 
alarmone levels conferred increased stress tolerance and a (p)ppGpp0 strain appeared more stress sen-
sitive. The presence of the bifunctional Rel was necessary and sufficient for the observed stress in-
duced increase of (p)ppGpp. We analyzed changes in the transcriptome with RNA-sequencing (RNA-
seq) experiments of wildtype, rel and (p)ppGpp0 B. subtilis strains at raised temperatures and observed 
pleiotropic adjustments of transcription typical for SR, which was heat-dependent but also partially 
influenced by (p)ppGpp levels. However, the presence or absence of this second messenger had a 
more significant and immediate impact on limiting the translation of heat shocked cells. Our results 
suggest a model in which (p)ppGpp and Spx appear to play a complementary and partially redundant 
role in stress-mediated readjusting of transcription. In addition, we observed a prominent and instanta-
neous effect of the cellular alarmone (p)ppGpp levels on limiting translation, allowing the fast reallo-
cation of cellular resources by raising the cellular repair capacity and concurrently reducing the protein 
load on the PQS during stress. 
Results 
Regimes for monitoring of heat shock stress response in B. subtilis 
In this study, we monitored the stress response of B. subtilis by application of different, but related, 
heat shock conditions: (i) growth and heat shock at 50°C, a temperature that is non-lethal in B. subtilis 
but already induces a significant heat shock response with a raised expression of chaperones and pro-
teases, (ii) resistance to severe heat shock by measuring the survival of exponentially growing cells 
exposed to a severe, lethal heat shock at 53 °C, which can also be considered as thermoresistance 
(37/53°C) (Fig. 1A), and (iii) the development of thermotolerance by measuring the survival of expo-
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nentially growing cells primed by a 15 min mild pre-shock at 48 °C before their exposure to the severe 
heat shock at 53 °C (48/53°C) (Fig. 1A). We experimentally established that 55°C was an appropriate 
temperature to examine the impact of severe heat on B. subtilis cells growing on agar plates. In addi-
tion to exposure to these various heat conditions, we also examined other potentially proteotoxic 
stresses, such as salt and oxidative stress [5,14,41].  
Cellular (p)ppGpp levels increase during heat shock exposure 
To investigate the impact of heat on the stringent response, we first assessed the intracellular levels of 
the alarmones pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp during the heat shock response at 50 °C. To do so, cells were 
grown at 37 °C in minimal medium to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600nm) of 0.4, and subsequently 
they were treated with a single, non-lethal temperature upshift to 50 °C in order to induce the heat 
shock response. After 2, 5 and 10 minutes of incubation at 50 °C, the intracellular levels of the three 
alarmones (i.e. pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp) were examined by liquid chromatography (LC)-coupled 
mass spectrometry (LC-MS). Already after 2 minutes, the alarmone levels increased approx. seven-
fold (from 13 to 88 pmol OD-1 ml-1) (Fig. 1B). The observed alarmone accumulation after 2 minutes at 
50 °C was in a similar range to that previously observed upon amino acid starvation induced by DL-
norvaline, serine hydroxamate, salt stress induced by 6 % (w/v) NaCl or 0.5 mM diamide, a strong 
oxidant of thiol groups (Fig. 1 C) [39,42]. It should be noted that the (p)ppGpp levels increased only 
transiently during heat shock and reduced to almost basal levels after approximately 10 minutes (Fig. 
1B). Thus, we conclude that exposure to a non-lethal heat shock at 50°C elicits a fast, but transient, 
increase of the alarmones pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp. 
Having shown that (p)ppGpp levels transiently increase during heat shock, we next assessed 
the levels of the alarmones under thermoresistance conditions (37/53°C), after priming (37/48°C), as 
well as under thermotolerance conditions (48/53°C) (Fig. 1A & D). When we examined (p)ppGpp 
levels upon those temperature shifts, we observed transiently increased (p)ppGpp levels (Fig. 1D). The 
alarmone levels were particularly high during the severe heat shock shift at 37/53 °C (about 25-fold 
increase) and the induction was lower both for a 37/ 48°C or 48/53°C shift (about 2-3 fold increase) 
(Fig. 1D). Thermotolerant cells that were exposed to 48/53 °C showed a comparable alarmone level to 
cells exposed to 48 °C or 50 °C after 5 min (2-3 fold), while cells only exposed to a higher lethal heat 
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shock of 37/53 °C display a relative much higher alarmone level (Fig. 1B,C). The primed thermotoler-
ant cells appear to be able to somehow limit the alarmone synthesis, when exposed to the lethal heat 
shock. The synthesis of (p)ppGpp that occurs during activation of the SR is normally accompanied by 
a fast reduction of cellular GTP levels in cells treated with serine hydroxamate (SHX) or DL-norvaline 
(NV) [27] and also after exposure to salt or diamide (Fig. S1A). Therefore, we were also interested in 
monitoring changes in GTP levels under conditions of heat shock but interestingly we do not observe a 
reduction in GTP levels after exposure to 50 °C (Fig. S1A). Notably, the GTP levels were at a compa-
rable high level (FigS1B) during temperature upshifts of 37/48 °C, 37/53 °C and 48/53 °C, however 
GTP levels appeared a little lower for all temperature upshifts after 15 min incubation (Fig. S1B).  
Taken together, we show that exposure to heat shock elicits a fast, but transient, increase of the 
alarmones pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp, while not immediately affecting the GTP levels. Therefore, it 
seems that alarmone levels exhibit a graded response to stress, which appears to correlate to the tem-
perature levels and possibly the heat stress intensity the cells are exposed to. 
Rel is the main source for (p)ppGpp synthesis during stress response  
Next, we aimed to identify the major source of (p)ppGpp during the heat stress response. To this end, 
strains with mutations that disrupt the (p)ppGpp synthetase activity of the proteins encoded by either 
sasA/ywaC and sasB/yjbM (sasA/B- strain) or rel (relE324V; inactive synthetase) were assayed for 
(p)ppGpp accumulation and GTP levels upon heat shock at 50 °C for 2 min (Fig. 1E, S1C). As a con-
trol, (p)ppGpp accumulation was also measured in a (p)ppGpp0 strain bearing inactivating mutations 
in all three alarmone synthetase genes (sasA, sasB and rel) (Fig 1E). In addition to monitoring 
(p)ppGpp accumulation directly, the (p)ppGpp-dependent transcription of hpf was employed as an 
additional read-out for the activation of the stringent response (Fig. S1D) [43,44]. As expected, 
alarmone nucleotides were not detected in the (p)ppGpp0 mutant under any conditions, neither stress 
or non-stress, consistent with finding that Rel, SasA and SasB are the only sources of (p)ppGpp in B. 
subtilis [23] (Fig. 1E). We observed that the sasA/B- strain also exhibited accumulation of (p)ppGpp 
(Fig. 1E) and up-regulation of the hpf transcript similar to the wildtype B. subtilis cells upon heat ex-
posure (Fig. S1D), indicating that the activity of SasA and SasB is dispensable for (p)ppGpp produc-
tion during heat stress. By contrast, the relE324V strain accumulated negligible amounts of (p)ppGpp in 
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response to heat, with the levels even dropping after heat shock (Fig. 1E). Consistently, up-regulation 
of the hpf transcript and accumulation of the Hpf protein in response to stress was also strongly im-
paired in the relE324V strain (Fig. S1D, S12D). Together, these results strongly suggest that Rel is the 
main source of (p)ppGpp during heat stress. 
Activation of Rel during amino acid starvation requires the presence of uncharged tRNA on 
the ribosome [17,18]. A first indication of such a connection between SR and Rel activation in con-
junction with the ribosome was the initial observation that (p)ppGpp accumulation upon starvation for 
amino acids was almost completely suppressed in the presence of the translation-inhibitor chloram-
phenicol [45]. To probe, whether Rel activation during heat or oxidative stress could utilize a similar 
pathway, we measured alarmone levels in stressed cells in the presence or absence of chloramphenicol 
(Fig. 1F, S1E). Interestingly, the addition of chloramphenicol completely suppressed alarmone accu-
mulation and resulted in increased GTP levels upon heat and diamide treatment. Notably, chloram-
phenicol treatment of unstressed cells did not induce a SR, but decreased the basal (p)ppGpp levels 
and slightly increased GTP (Fig. 1F, S1E). These observations indicate that heat and oxidative stress 
could activate Rel in a similar manner to each other and similar to the pathway suggested for amino 
acid starvation.  
B. subtilis cells lacking the alarmone are more sensitive to stress  
To assess the importance of alarmone production for cellular survival under heat stress, we monitored 
growth of the wildtype, (p)ppGpp0, sasA/B- and relE324V strains at 37 °C and 55 °C  
 (Fig. 2A, B). As expected, no obvious growth defects were observed for any of the strains at 37 °C. 
While the cellular survival of the sasA/B- strain at 55 °C was identical to that of the wildtype strain, 
strong growth defects were evident for the (p)ppGpp0 and relE324V strains at 55 °C. These findings 
suggested that production of (p)ppGpp by Rel, but not SasA/B, is critical for survival of B. subtilis 
cells under heat stress. This prompted us to also investigate whether production of (p)ppGpp by Rel is 
critical for survival of B. subtilis cells under other stress conditions, such as high salt or oxidative 
stress. Indeed, severe growth defects were observed for both the (p)ppGpp0 and relE324V strains under 
oxidative heat and salt stress, whereas the growth behavior of the sasA/B- strain again resembled the 
wildtype strain under the same conditions (Fig. 2C, D). Collectively, these findings suggest that pro-
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duction of (p)ppGpp by Rel is critical for survival of B. subtilis cells, not only under heat stress, but 
also conditions of oxidative and salt stress.  
High cellular (p)ppGpp levels confer elevated heat stress resistance  
Next, we asked whether (p)ppGpp alarmone levels influence thermotolerance development and sur-
vival. To do this, we utilized the (p)ppGpp0 strain, which cannot synthesize (p)ppGpp (Fig. 1E) as well 
as a rel deletion strain that displays raised (p)ppGpp (Fig. 2F) and lowered GTP levels (Fig. S2A). The 
high (p)ppGpp levels in the rel deletion strain arise because Rel is the only alarmone hydrolase in B. 
subtilis and causes an overall decrease in growth rate (Fig. 2F, S2A, B), as reported previously 
[23,46]. For completeness, we also assayed sasA and sasB deletion strains. As expected, exposure of 
wildtype B. subtilis cells to heat shock at 37/53°C led to a dramatic reduction in survival, e.g. 1000-
fold (3-log) reduction in viability with 60 min heat shock at 53 °C, whereas survival remained unal-
tered when cells received a pre-shock at 48 °C for 15 min before being exposed to the lethal heat 
shock at 53 °C (Fig. 2G). Similarly, B. subtilis strains with single deletions in sasA or sasB phenocop-
ied the wildtype strain for thermotolerance development (Fig. S2C-D), as they did for heat shock re-
sistance (Fig. 2A-B and Fig. S2E). By contrast, we observed that rel deletion resulted in strongly in-
creased thermoresistance, which was apparent from the high number of cells still able to form colonies 
during the otherwise lethal heat shock (Fig 2G). Consistently, we also observed a strong reduction in 
protein aggregation during the 37/53 °C heat shock (Fig 2 I). While no significant effect on thermotol-
erance development was observed in the (p)ppGpp0 strain (Fig. 2 H), the (p)ppGpp0 strain exhibited 
more protein aggregation when exposed to 37/53 °C heat shock (Fig 2 I). 
To confirm that the elevated heat resistance phenotype of the rel strain was caused by the ele-
vated levels of the alarmone (p)ppGpp, rather than the absence of the Rel protein, we expressed a trun-
cated form of the E. coli RelA (RelAhyper) that exhibits constitutive and hyperactive alarmone synthe-
tase activity in trans in wildtype B. subtilis cells [47,48]. As a control, we also expressed a truncated 
form of the E. coli RelA (RelAinactive) that has no alarmone synthetase activity [47,48]. In a second ap-
proach, we examined the (p)ppGpp0 strain expressing in trans B. subtilis Rel with mutations that inac-
tivate either the synthetase (RelE324V) or hydrolase (RelH77AD78A) domains. Expression of RelAhyper or 
hydrolase-inactive RelH77AD78A resulted in increased alarmone levels (Fig. S3A) and conferred high 
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thermoresistance (Fig. S3B,C), as observed for the Δrel strain (Fig. 2G). By contrast, strains express-
ing RelAinactive or the synthetase-inactive RelE324V did not display increased alarmone levels (Fig. 3E), 
nor increased survival to severe heat stress (Fig. S3D,E).  
High (p)ppGpp levels during the SR lead to a decrease in cellular GTP levels and this decrease 
is known to be intricately involved in causing the transcriptional changes during SR [27,28] (Fig. S1, 
S2A, S3A). To examine, whether the resistance to heat stress observed in the Δrel strain could be me-
diated simply by lowering cellular GTP levels, wildtype cells were treated with decoyinine, an inhibi-
tor of GMP synthetase, which results in a significant drop of cellular GTP levels (> 3-fold) without 
increasing (p)ppGpp levels [49,50]. Treatment with 250 or 400 µg ml-1 decoyinine resulted only in 
moderately increased thermoresistance and moderately decreased thermotolerance (Fig. S4). However, 
we could not observe the strongly increased thermoresistance as we observed before in the presence of 
raised (p)ppGpp levels (Fig 2 F, G, Fig S3). In addition, higher decoyinine concentrations (1000 µg 
ml-1) even abolished both thermoresistance and thermotolerance development (Fig S4). These experi-
ments suggest that lowered cellular GTP levels, which turn the transcriptional stringent response on 
[27,28,51], is not sufficient to elicit heat resistance as observed in strains with elevated (p)ppGpp lev-
els (Fig 2 F, G, Fig S3).  
From these observations we infer that raised (p)ppGpp levels are sufficient to confer increased 
stress resistance and reduced levels of heat-induced protein aggregates. This phenotype is dependent 
on the levels of alarmones and not the presence or absence of the specific Rel protein per se, since it 
could be reconstituted by in trans expression of full-length or truncated Rel or RelA protein variants 
from B. subtilis or E. coli that actively synthesized (p)ppGpp (Fig. 2, S3). The SR mediated drop in 
cellular GTP levels was not observed during heat shock response (Fig. S1) and an artificial reduction 
of cellular GTP levels had only a moderate effect on thermoresistance and even abolished thermotol-
erance (Fig. S4). Taken together, these experiments suggest that the cellular level of the second mes-
senger (p)ppGpp per se appears to be important for the modulation and enhancement of the heat shock 
response in B. subtilis cells, since a strain lacking the alarmone is more stress sensitive (Fig. 2 A-D, H, 
I) and strains with constitutively raised alarmone levels are much more stress resistant (Fig. 2 F, G, I).  
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Constitutive stringent response in Δrel cells results in global transcriptional changes 
To obtain further insights into the impact of rel deletion and (p)ppGpp accumulation on transcriptome 
changes, we performed RNA-seq analyses and annotated transcription start sites (TSS) of exponential-
ly growing wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 and Δrel strains (Fig. S5, see S1 Text  for a detailed analysis, Dataset 
S1, Dataset S2, Dataset S3). Since down-regulation of “stable” rRNA is a hallmark of the SR, we in-
troduced a previously established chromosomal rrnJp1-lacZ fusion into the assessed strains, thereby 
allowing us to follow the activity of this rRNA promoter using the lacZ reporter [14]. Only small 
changes between wildtype and (p)ppGpp0 strains (45 genes significantly regulated, Fig. 3A, Fig. S6B) 
were observed during non-stressed growth, while Δrel cells exhibit broad transcriptional changes 
compared to wildtype cells (494 genes regulated, Fig. 3A & Fig. S6C). However, the full extent of the 
impact of (p)ppGpp was revealed when we compared the transcriptome of the (p)ppGpp0 with Δrel 
strain (Fig. 3A, B). Here we observed a differential regulation of the expression of 682 genes with a 
broad down-regulation of translation-related genes known to be part of the SR regulon (Fig. 3B). We 
performed RT-qPCR experiments with independent samples of the (p)ppGpp0 and Δrel strains, meas-
uring the transcripts of selected genes known to be under stringent control and observed a good corre-
lation with the RNA-seq data (Fig. 3C). The rrnJp1-lacZ transcript was down-regulated 1.7-fold in the 
RNA-seq experiment and confirmed by RT-qPCR (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, we noticed an extensive up-
regulation of genes that function in amino acid synthesis, indicating a de-repression of the CodY regu-
lon (e.g. ilvB 294-fold up-regulated, Fig. 3B,D,E, S8, Dataset S2) [27,52]. Interestingly, we detected a 
strong decrease in the transcription of CcpA-regulated genes required for the utilization of alternative 
carbon sources (e.g. rbsC 181-fold down-regulated) and a broad regulation of stress-related genes 
accompanied by an activation of the SigB regulon (e.g. dps 2.8-fold up-regulated, ssrA 4.5 fold up-
regulated). We also observed a reduced transcription of genes regulated by the regulators HrcA and 
CtsR (e.g. dnaK 6.4-fold down-regulated, clpE 7.1-fold down-regulated) (Fig. 3C, D, E and Fig. S7, 
S8, Dataset S2), when comparing the (p)ppGpp0 and Δrel B. subtilis strains at 37 °C without heat ex-
posure. Notably, the transcription of hpf (yvyD), encoding the hibernation promoting factor Hpf, was 
induced by raised (p)ppGpp levels (24-fold up-regulated, Fig. 3C,E, Fig. S8), confirming that the in-
creased transcription of hpf can be considered as a reporter for the activation of the SR [43,44]. 
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(p)ppGpp modulates transcription during heat stress response 
To study the impact of the SR on the transcriptome during heat exposure, we examined the (p)ppGpp0 
and Δrel strains not only at 37 °C (Fig. 3), but also at 48 °C, in the same RNA-seq experiment that was 
used to investigate the thermoresistance (37/53 °C) and thermotolerance (48°/53 °C) conditions (Fig.4 
& Fig. 1A) [5,14]. Thermotolerant cells (48/53 °C) exhibited a pronounced up-regulation of the heat-
specific stress response (median 3.4-fold up-regulated) or general stress response (median 3.0-fold up-
regulated) as well as comprehensive down-regulation of translation-related genes (median 2.6-fold 
down-regulated, Fig. 4A, B, S7, Dataset S2) that was, to a lesser extent, also observed in the mild pre-
shock (48 °C, median 1.3-fold down-regulated) and severe heat shock (37/53 °C, median 1.2-fold 
down-regulated) conditions (Fig. S6 A, S7) in agreement with previous observations [14]. The tran-
scription of translation-related genes was generally lower than wildtype levels in Δrel cells (median 
1.6-fold down-regulated) and higher in (p)ppGpp0 strains under non-stress conditions (37 °C) (Fig. 4C, 
S7). We could confirm by RT-qPCR that down-regulation of rrnJp1-lacZ is partially (p)ppGpp-
dependent during thermotolerance development (Fig. 4C,D), which became even more pronounced 
when the 50 °C heat shock condition was examined (Fig. S8) [14]. Nevertheless, the transcription of 
the genes encoding conserved chaperones and proteases of the heat shock response were strongly up-
regulated upon all temperature up-shifts, independently of the presence or absence of (p)ppGpp (Fig. 4 
C). Interestingly, additional qPCR experiments applying a 50 °C heat shock revealed that the heat-
induced expression of some SigB regulated genes was impaired in the (p)ppGpp0 background, e.g. of 
ssrA (approx. 2-fold lower expression in (p)ppGpp0 cells at 50 °C) and dps (approx. 3-fold lower ex-
pression), indicating a functional connection between the SR and the general stress response (Fig. S8) 
[53,54]. However, the majority of genes of the SigB regulon were found to be induced in the 
(p)ppGpp0 strain similarly to wildtype cells at 48 °C (Fig. S7). Likewise, while CcpA-regulated genes 
were repressed in wildtype and (p)ppGpp0 cells under heat shock conditions (Fig. 3B,D, Fig. 4A-C, 
S7), some genes (e.g. rbsD, ganP, licH) were less down-regulated or even induced at 48 °C in the 
(p)ppGpp0 strain (Fig. 4C). In contrast, motility-genes were particularly strongly down-regulated by 
heat in the (p)ppGpp0 mutant (median 3.0-fold change, Fig. 4C, S6B, S7), while the down-regulation 
of these genes appeared to be not significant in wildtype cells at 48 °C (median 1.14-fold change, S7) 
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[55]. Notably, the expression of the hpf and ilvB transcripts, the transcription of which is positively 
regulated by the SR, was lower during heat stress in the (p)ppGpp0 strain compared to wildtype cells 
(hpf: 3.7-fold lower in (p)ppGpp0 cells relative to wildtype at 50 °C, ilvB: 1.6-fold lower, Fig. 4D, S8).  
Spx and the stringent response act complementary during heat shock 
Previously, we reported that Spx, a central regulator of the heat and oxidative stress response, can 
down-regulate the transcription of translation-related genes and rRNA (ref). However, an spx deletion 
was not impaired in the heat-mediated down-regulation of these genes [14]. Here, we noticed a com-
plex, but clearly detectable, involvement of the SR in the down-regulation of specific genes during 
heat stress (Fig. 4C-D), suggesting an intricate regulation of these genes by different factors, including 
Spx and (p)ppGpp. To test for such a concurrent and complementary transcriptional regulation, a B. 
subtilis strain combining a spx deletion with the (p)ppGpp0 mutations was constructed. Strikingly, 
down-regulation of rrnJp1-lacZ upon heat shock was completely abolished in this (p)ppGpp0 Δspx 
strain, indicating a concurrent and complementary activity of both regulators on this promoter (Fig. 
5A). However, the transcription of some r-protein genes was also down-regulated in the (p)ppGpp0 
Δspx strain (Fig. S9A), suggesting additional factors beyond Spx and (p)ppGpp, that can also influ-
ence the promoter and/or the stability of these transcripts. Interestingly, this (p)ppGpp0 Δspx strain, 
lacking both regulators, also displayed a slow growth phenotype at 37 °C and a more severe growth 
defect at 50 °C compared to the strains with single deletions of (p)ppGpp0 or Δspx (Fig. 5B, Fig. S9B). 
This experiment suggests a genetic interaction of the SR and the spx regulon under heat stress condi-
tions. In addition, the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx strain accumulated more heat-induced protein aggregates at 50 
°C than cells lacking either (p)ppGpp or spx (Fig. S9 C).  
When mutations in rpoA were introduced in the (p)ppGpp0 strain that abolish Spx-mediated 
up- and down-regulation (cxs-1/rpoAY263C), or interfere only with Spx-mediated repression of rRNA 
while still allowing up-regulation of redox chaperones (cxs-2 / rpoAV260A) [14], only the (p)ppGpp0 
cxs-1 strain displayed a severe growth defect as observed for the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx strain (Fig. S9B). 
This experiment suggests that the Spx-mediated up-regulation of stress response genes, and not the 
ability to down-regulate translation related genes, is required for efficient growth in the (p)ppGpp0 
background. Notably, (p)ppGpp is sufficient for the down-regulation of translation-related genes dur-
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ing norvaline-induced amino acid limitation, while Spx is not required for this process (Fig. S10A). 
Conversely, Spx can act on rRNA promoters independently of (p)ppGpp in vivo (Fig. S10B) [14]. In 
addition, in vitro transcription experiments with purified Spx and RNAP gave no indications that 
ppGpp could directly influence Spx transcriptional activation or inhibition of RNAP (Fig. S10C).  
Together, these observations suggest that both regulatory systems act concurrently but inde-
pendently on rRNA and r-protein promoters, allowing the inhibition of transcription of translation-
related genes by Spx and to a minor extend also by the (p)ppGpp-mediated transcriptional response. 
(p)ppGpp curbs translation during heat stress 
We observed that the raised levels of (p)ppGpp, but not the transcriptional reprogramming during SR, 
appears to be necessary for the observed strong heat stress resistance (Fig 2, 3, 4, Fig S3 & S4). There-
fore, we wanted to determine the impact of (p)ppGpp on translation during heat stress. To this end, a 
method for pulse-labeling newly synthesized nascent peptide chains using low amounts of puromycin 
was utilized to estimate protein synthesis rates (see S1 Text, Fig. S11). When we examined growing 
cells at 50° C, or cells exposed to thermotolerance conditions (48/53 °C), we observed that the Δrel 
strain always exhibited a lower translation rate compared to the wildtype cells (Fig. 6A,B), consistent 
with its raised (p)ppGpp levels and the observed “stringent” phenotype of this strain. By contrast, the 
“relaxed” (p)ppGpp0 strain always exhibited higher translation rates (Fig. 6A,B), indicating a more 
deregulated translation. During the non-lethal 50 °C heat shock, translation rates transiently increased 
in all strains (Fig. 6A), corresponding with the high growth rate at this temperature (Fig. S9B). Never-
theless, the (p)ppGpp0 strain still displayed significantly higher translation rates compared to wildtype 
and the ∆rel strains (Fig. 6A and 6B). 
Treatment with a lethal temperature shift (37/53 °C) without pre-shock resulted in a strong de-
crease in translation efficiency in wildtype and (p)ppGpp0 strains, whereas translation in Δrel cells was 
transiently increased (Fig. S12A), in agreement with the observed high heat-resistance of this strain 
(Fig. 2G). Interestingly, translation was strongly decreased in (p)ppGpp0 cells at 37/53 °C, while 
wildtype cells still maintained active translation under this condition (Fig. S 12A). The lowered trans-
lation activity in (p)ppGpp0 cells appears to be accompanied by a strong reduction of the levels of 
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cellular 16S rRNA (Fig. S12C), which could indicate a defect in 16S rRNA maturation and the assem-
bly and/or activity of the small ribosomal subunit.  
The (p)ppGpp0 strain also failed to induce expression of the hpf gene during heat stress and 
did not accumulate the Hpf protein (Fig. 4C,D, S12D). Thus, the formation of 100 S disomes upon 
heat stress, which was clearly visible in the ribosome profiles of wt and Δrel cells, especially under 
thermotolerance conditions, was strongly reduced in the (p)ppGpp0 strain (Fig. 6C). However, the 
observed apparent degradation of the 16S rRNA under severe stress conditions was not prevented by 
in trans expression of Hpf (Fig. S12 E) and overexpression of Hpf could not rescue the heat-sensitive 
phenotype of (p)ppGpp0 strains (Fig. S12F). Also, the addition of translation-inhibiting antibiotics 
could not rescue this phenotype, indicating that inhibition of translation per se is not sufficient to pro-
tect ribosomes during severe heat stress (Fig. S12G).  
The observed influence of (p)ppGpp on translation suggests that the major impact of (p)ppGpp 
appears not to be its effect on transcription (Fig. 4, 5), but the direct modulation of translation (Fig. 6, 
S12), possibly by directly interfering with the activity of different translational GTPases [31,33]. Con-
versely, Spx appears to act on transcriptional regulation of stress-response and translation-related 
genes [14]. To assess the relative impact of Spx on translation, we examined the translation rate in a B. 
subtilis strain encoding an inducible gene for the synthesis of a stable SpxDD variant and observed only 
a 20 % reduction of translation by SpxDD induction (Fig. S9D). This reduction may be an indirect re-
sult of the SpxDD-mediated repression of rRNA synthesis with the ensuing decreased synthesis of new 
ribosomes [14]. 
In summary, these observations indicate that the intracellular (p)ppGpp second messenger can 
immediately control translation during heat stress and is involved in the protection of ribosomes from 
damage upon severe heat stress (Fig. 7). 
Discussion 
In this study, we analyzed the role of the SR during heat shock in B. subtilis. We could demonstrate 
that upon heat shock the second messenger (p)ppGpp is rapidly synthesized mostly by Rel and can 
confer enhanced thermoresistance to these cells. Our data suggests that (p)ppGpp is a pleiotropic regu-
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lator, affecting several transcriptional processes, but mostly modulates and protects translation during 
heat stress. The SR- and Spx-mediated heat shock responses can act concurrently and might be able to 
complement one another in the down-regulation of rRNA transcription during stress. Overall, our re-
sults suggest that limiting translation is an integral part of the B. subtilis stress response (Fig. 7). 
The activation of the stringent response during heat stress 
The presented results clearly demonstrate a rapid accumulation of (p)ppGpp during heat and other 
environmental stresses (Fig. 1). In addition, strains unable to synthesize (p)ppGpp are rendered sensi-
tive to high temperatures and accumulate more heat-induced protein aggregates (Fig. 2A-D,H,I). Inter-
estingly, (p)ppGpp synthesis and heat tolerance are solely dependent on the synthetase activity of Rel, 
indicating that this enzyme is the major contributor of (p)ppGpp under these conditions (Fig. 1E, 2A-
D). Activation of the SR by Rel-mediated (p)ppGpp synthesis during heat and oxidative stress has 
been reported for diverse taxa, suggesting that the underlying mechanisms could be conserved [56–
58]. However, little is known about the mechanism of Rel activation upon environmental stress.  
RSH-type enzymes have been implicated in sensing and integrating many environmental cues 
beyond amino acid starvation. These additional signals may be transmitted by direct interaction of 
RSH-type with additional regulatory proteins, which expand and adapt SR-signalling to the respective 
requirements of the environmental niche [24,25]. For example, growth inhibition in competent B. sub-
tilis cells has recently been shown to be mediated by a specific interaction between Rel and ComGA, a 
membrane associated ATPase which is involved in uptake of DNA in competent cells [59]. It was 
suggested that the interaction of ComGA with Rel inhibits its hydrolase activity, resulting in the ac-
cumulation of (p)ppGpp and the inhibition of rRNA synthesis and growth. Furthermore, the growth-
inhibition by the SR promotes increased antibiotic tolerance of competent cells and therefore contrib-
utes to bet-hedging and improves fitness of the population [59].  
Our experiments demonstrate that Rel activation during heat- or oxidative stress can be inhib-
ited by chloramphenicol similarly as during amino acid starvation (Fig. 1F, S1E). Therefore, the un-
derlying activation mechanisms during environmental stress likely shares some similarities to the well-
studied SR-activation upon amino acid deprivation and may also involve the sensing of uncharged 
tRNA on the ribosome [17,18,56,58]. 
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Proteotoxic and oxidative stress results in the inactivation of labile enzymes and may thereby 
impair uptake or biosynthesis of certain amino acids and/or modulate the activity of aminoacyl-tRNA 
synthetases, resulting in an accumulation of uncharged tRNA which can serve as a signal to activate 
Rel [58,60]. In addition, tRNAs and proteins of the translational machinery are prone to oxidation or 
modification upon stress, leading to translation stalling, which can also elicit the SR [61].  
The role of (p)ppGpp and the transcription factor Spx in global transcriptional regulation upon 
heat stress 
Using RNA-seq, we observed large transcriptomic alterations mediated by (p)ppGpp in the Δrel mu-
tant (Fig. 3). Since B. subtilis lacks a DksA homolog, regulation of transcription by (p)ppGpp is 
achieved indirectly by lowering GTP levels, which reduces transcription of promoters that initiate with 
GTP. Accordingly, transcription of rRNA and r-protein genes was strongly reduced in the Δrel strain 
as a consequence of the lower GTP level [28,62]. In addition, the CodY activity is under allosteric 
control by cellular GTP levels [52]. While the effect of both mechanisms is prominently visible in Δrel 
cells where the GTP level is strongly reduced, their impact is less noticeable in heat-stressed cells 
where a transient increase of alarmones, but no decrease of the GTP concentration, was observed (Fig. 
1, S1). It is possible that the transient pulse, its kinetic and the generated total amount of (p)ppGpp 
induced by the raised temperature might not be sufficient to promote the strong reduction of cellular 
GTP that is observed during amino acid starvation (Fig. S1) [27]. It should be noted that a strong re-
duction of cellular GTP levels would most likely also interfere with the ability of B. subtilis cells to 
grow at 50 °C with a growth rate comparable to that at 37 °C (Fig. S9 B). When designing the RNA-
seq experiment, we choose 48 °C as a simple heat shock condition for the mutant strains since it re-
sembled the thermotolerance protocol (Fig. 1A) and the condition of previously published microarrays 
[14]. However, many phenotypes of Spx and (p)ppGpp could be observed best upon a stronger, but 
non-lethal, heat shock at 50 °C [14]. In contrast, while wildtype cells treated with 37/53 °C exhibit a 
strong increase of (p)ppGpp within the first minutes of stress (Fig 1D), the examination of cellular 
physiology is confounded by the rapid reduction of viability at this lethal condition (Fig. 2G) [5,14].  
We reported previously that transcription of rRNA can be down-regulated by the global regu-
lator Spx. During heat stress however, down-regulation of rRNA was independent of Spx, suggesting 
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that the loss of Spx was compensated by additional regulators [14]. Strikingly, we now observed that 
(p)ppGpp also engages in this down-regulation of rRNA during heat stress and that the concurrent 
activity of both Spx and (p)ppGpp is required to reach the full strength of this effect (Fig. 5A). This 
functional relationship of Spx and the SR is corroborated by the observation that the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx 
mutant strain displays strongly impaired growth at both 37 °C and 50 °C (Fig. 5B). In addition, the 
observation that a (p)ppGpp0 cxs-2 strain, in which Spx can still up-regulate the stress response, exhib-
its a much less impaired growth than a (p)ppGpp0 Δspx or (p)ppGpp0 cxs-1 strain in which Spx activi-
ty is fully disrupted. This suggests that at least either (p)ppGpp or Spx is required for the transcription 
of unknown factors necessary for efficient growth under adverse conditions. The observation that tran-
scription of spx is also activated by (p)ppGpp via CodY in Enterococcus faecalis and rel transcription 
is activated by the disulfide-stress regulator σR in Streptomyces coelicolor points toward possible func-
tional connection of these two regulators [63,64].  
Our RNA-seq dataset also indicates a possible activation of the SigB-dependent general stress 
response by (p)ppGpp during stress- and non-stress conditions (Fig S7). SigB becomes activated by 
decreased GTP levels as elicited by decoyinine [53,54]. In addition, a requirement of L11, which is 
necessary for Rel synthetase activity, and Obg, a ribosome-associated GTPase that interacts with 
ppGpp, for the activation of SigB upon physical stress and an interaction of Obg with components of 
the SigB regulatory cascade was reported, suggesting an intricate connection between the ribosome, 
Rel and the general stress response [53,65,66]. 
Control and protection of translation by (p)ppGpp and the role of Hpf during heat stress 
Our results suggest that (p)ppGpp acts as a negative regulator of translation during heat shock. 
(p)ppGpp was shown to bind and inhibit many ribosome-associated GTPases thus interfering with 
ribosome assembly and arresting translation [32,33]. The relative reduction of translation during stress 
would reduce the load on the protein quality control systems, thus alleviating the burden for cellular 
protein homeostasis upon protein folding stress [3,67]. This hypothesis is supported by the observation 
that the (p)ppGpp0 mutant accumulated more protein aggregates during heat stress, whereas a Δrel 
mutant strain exhibited significantly lower translation, but at the same time generated also significant-
ly less protein aggregates (Fig. 2I). (p)ppGpp is also required for the efficient transcription and synthe-
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sis of the Hpf protein that promotes the formation of translationally inactive 100S disomes, which 
supports the fast regrowth of cells after stress conditions have ceased [43,68,69]. Furthermore, we 
observed that the 16S rRNA was degraded and translation was diminished in the (p)ppGpp0 mutant 
upon severe stress at 37/53 °C. This phenotype was neither rescued by in trans expression of hpf or the 
addition of antibiotics that inhibit translation, suggesting that a specific mechanism for the protective 
action of (p)ppGpp and not an inhibition of translation is required for this process. However, cells 
were reported to be able to fully recover from the heat-induced rRNA degradation [70]. It was recently 
observed B. subtilis that tRNA maturation defects could lead to an inhibition of rRNA processing and 
30S assembly via the synthesis of (p)ppGpp [71]. These observations might be important to under-
stand possible stress signaling pathways and also the protective effect of (p)ppGpp on translation un-
der proteotoxic stress conditions.  
The role of the SR during the heat stress response 
Taken together, our data suggest a model in which cells respond in a concerted manner to heat-
mediated protein unfolding and aggregation, not only by raising the repair capacity, but also by de-
creasing translation to concurrently reduce the load on the cellular protein quality control systems 
(Fig. 7A). Upon heat shock, Rel is activated and rapidly synthesizes alarmones. These alarmones me-
diate, in conjunction with Spx, a strong down-regulation of ribosomal promoters together with the up-
regulation of stress response-genes such as hpf during heat shock (Fig. 7B), while chaperones and 
stress-response genes controlled by Spx and other regulators are concurrently up-regulated. In addi-
tion, the second messenger (p)ppGpp could directly control the activity of translation factors and may 
thereby mediate a fast and immediate response to slow down translation during stress. Together, the 
combined readjustments on transcription and translation allow an efficient reallocation of cellular re-
sources to the synthesis of stress response proteins and concurrently minimize the load on the protein 
quality control systems, thus contributing to protein homeostasis [3,67,72]. The unfolded protein re-
sponse to misbalances in protein homeostasis in the endoplasmic reticulum of eukaryotic cells is a 
well-studied and analogous stress response mechanism where the up-regulation of chaperones is also 
coupled to the concurrent down-regulation of translation, albeit by different mechanisms [3,73].  
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Interestingly, accumulation of (p)ppGpp upon heat or oxidative stress and its importance for 
stress resistance has also been reported in other Firmicutes and also Proteobacteria that differ widely 
in terms of (p)ppGpp signaling [56–58,74,75]. Accumulation of (p)ppGpp was shown to protect cells 
from salt or osmotic stress [76,77]. Conversely, the lack of (p)ppGpp is known to renders cells sensi-
tive to heat or oxidative stress [58,78,79], suggesting that activation of the SR, allowing the fast down 
regulation of translation, is an important and conserved part of the response to environmental stress in 
bacteria. It is interesting to note that SR was also implicated in B. subtilis competence development, 
facilitating a cellular state (also referred to as the K-state) where cells cease to divide, and most tran-
scription and translation is strongly down-regulated. In these cells only competence proteins, together 
with DNA repair and recombination genes, are expressed, allowing the uptake and possible utilization 
of homologous of DNA in this specific cellular state of a subpopulation of stationary phase cells [59]. 
Bacterial cells thus appear to utilize the (p)ppGpp second messenger, which can interfere directly with 
basic cellular processes such as translation, replication and growth, as an important part of different 
regulatory networks, facilitating and allowing the survival of bacterial cells in fast changing environ-
ments with limited nutrient availability and exposure to various stress conditions. 
Methods 
Construction of strains and plasmids 
Strains, plasmids and primers are listed in S1 Table. PCR-amplification and molecular cloning using 
E. coli DH5α as host was carried out according to standard protocols [80]. Point mutations were intro-
duced via overlap-extension PCR. To generate pBSII-spxDD-spec, a fragment carrying spxDD, lacI and 
the spectinomycin resistance cassette was amplified from pSN56 [12] with primers p289/p223 and 
ligated using SpeI/NsiI sites into the pBSIIE backbone amplified with primers p203/p288. Integrative 
plasmids were linearized by digestion with ScaI or BsaI prior to transformation. Point mutations in the 
rel gene were first cloned in the pMAD vector and then re-amplified for cloning into pDR111. 
Transformation of B. subtilis strains, the generation of scarless mutations using the pMAD system and 
the introduction of cxs-1/2 mutations in rpoA was carried out as described previously [81–83]. Mu-
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tants were selected on 100 µg ml-1 spectinomycin, 10 µg ml-1 kanamycin, 1 µg ml-1 erythromycin, 25 
µg ml-1 lincomycin or 5 µg ml-1 chloramphenicol, respectively. To obtain the (p)ppGpp0 strain 
(BHS214), markerless sasAE154V and sasBE139V mutations were introduced into B. subtilis 168 cells by 
successive transformation and recombination of plasmids pMAD-sasAE154V and pMAD-sasBE139V, 
yielding strain BHS204. Next, a PCR amplified fragment carrying rel::erm [22] and flanking homolo-
gous regions was transformed to generate BHS214. Since the (p)ppGpp0 strain fails to develop natural 
competence, additional mutations were introduced in BHS204 and transformed with a PCR-amplified 
rel::erm fragment or BHS214 genomic DNA in a second step.  
Growth conditions 
B. subtilis strains were grown in LB medium (5 g L-1 yeast extract, 10 g L-1 tryptone-peptone, 10 g L-1 
NaCl) or minimal medium [84] supplemented with 0.5 % casamino acids in water baths with 200 rpm 
orbital shaking at the desired temperatures. 1 mM IPTG or 0.4 % xylose was supplemented if required.  
Survival and viability assays  
The assays for thermotolerance development, survival and preparation of protein aggregate are de-
scribed previously [5]. 1 mM IPTG was added to induce expression of recombinant proteins 30 min 
before the division of the culture. The influence of decoyinine on thermotolerance was tested in 1.5 
mL tubes in thermoshakers. Detection of aggregates by fluorescence microscopy was described previ-
ously in [41]. Spot colony formation assays were carried out as described previously and incubated at 
the indicated temperatures [14]. 
Transcription analysis 
Strains were grown in LB and treated as indicated. Samples of 15-25 mL were harvested by centrifu-
gation for 3 min at 3.860 xg at 4 °C and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Isolation of total RNA, treatment 
with DNase I (NEB) and quality control by native agarose gel electrophoresis, methylene blue staining 
and northern blotting was described previously [14]. Northern blotting, hybridization with DIG-
labeled RNA probes and detection was carried out as described previously [14]. Primers for the syn-
thesis of probes are listed in S1 Table. Reverse transcription and qPCR were carried out as described 
previously [14]. The primers are listed in S1 Table. 23S rRNA was used as a reference.  
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RNA sequencing 
Cells of BHS220, BHS319 and BHS368 were grown in 150 mL LB medium in 500 mL flasks in water 
baths at 37 °C and 200 rpm. In the mid-exponential phase (OD600 nm ~ 0.4), the culture was divided and 
shifted to 48 °C or left at 37 °C. After 15 min, samples were withdrawn and both cultures were shifted 
to 53 °C for another 15 min and harvested. Cells from 25 mL medium were pelleted by centrifugation 
for 3 min at 3.860 x g and 4 °C and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. RNA was prepared the using phe-
nol/trizol method as described in [85] and treated with TURBO DNase (Invitrogen). RNA quality was 
assessed on a Bioanalyzer 2100 System (Agilent).  
rRNA depletion from total RNA using MICROBExpress (Ambion), treatment with tobacco acid pyro-
phosphatase (TAP) for +TAP libraries, library preparation, Illumina sequencing and quality control of 
the sequencing output was carried out as described previously [86]. Reads were mapped to the Bacil-
lus subtils 168 genome with insertion of rrnJp1-lacZ in the amyE site (strain BHS220, amyE::rrnJp1-
lacZ cat) using Bowtie2 (version 2.1.0) reads [87] with default parameters and filtered for uniquely 
mapped reads using SAMtools [88]. The DEseq2 package with default parameters was used for the 
detection of differentially expressed genes from raw count data of triplicate experiments [89]. Expres-
sion changes were considered significant if differentially regulated by at least 4-fold (p-value  ≤ 0.05). 
The data have been deposited in NCBI’s Gene Expression Omnibus and are accessible through GEO 
Series accession number GSE125467 [90]. Identification of transcription start sites (TSS) and gene set 
enrichment analysis (GSEA) is described in S1 Text.  
In vitro transcription 
In vitro transcription assays using purified B. subtilis RNA polymerase and Spx protein was carried 
out as described previously [14].  
Fluorescence microscopy 
Strain BIH369  (lacA::Pxyl-yocM-mCherry erm) was grown in LB medium + 0.5 % xylose. The cul-
ture was divided in the mid-exponential phase, supplemented with puromycin for 15 min and subject-
ed to fluorescence microscopy in a Axio Imager.Z2 (Zeiss) microscope using the RFP filter set [14]. 
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SDS PAGE and Western blotting 
Strains were grown in LB medium and treated as indicated, harvested by centrifugation for 5 min at 
3.860 xg at 4 °C, washed in TE buffer (10 mM TRIS-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and disrupted by 
sonication in TE supplemented with 1 mM PMSF. Equal amounts of protein were separated by  SDS-
PAGE and stained with coomassie or subjected to western blotting [91–93]. For signal detection, pol-
yclonal α-Hpf antibody (1:5000) [69] or monoclonal anti-puromycin antibody (1:10.000, Merck) and 
HRP-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit antibodies (1:10.000, Roth) were used in conjunction with 
the ECL-system as described previously [14]. Images were acquired using a ChemoStar Imaging Sys-
tem (Intas, Göttingen, Germany)  
Translation rate analysis 
Strains were grown in LB medium and treated as indicated. For in vivo labeling, 10 mL medium were 
separated, supplemented with 1 µg mL-1 puromycin (Roth) and incubated for 15 min at the same con-
ditions. Then, samples were supplemented with 25 µg mL-1 chloramphenicol, harvested by centrifuga-
tion for 5 min at 3.860 xg at 4 °C, washed in TE buffer (10 mM TRIS-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and 
disrupted by sonication in TE supplemented with 1 mM PMSF. Equal amounts of protein were direct-
ly spotted on nitrocellulose membranes (5 µg) or subjected to SDS-PAGE and western blotting [80]. 
Puromycin-signals were detected using monoclonal anti-puromycin antibody (1:10.000, Merck), HRP-
conjugated anti-mouse antibody (1:10.000, Roth) and the ECL-system in a ChemoStar imaging system 
(Intas, Göttingen, Germany). Signals were analyzed using Fiji distribution of ImageJ [94]. 
 
Sucrose density gradient centrifugation analysis 
Early exponential phase cultures of B. subtilis strains grown in LB medium were treated with heat 
shock at 48 °C or 48 °C/53 °C for 15 min each. Samples of 50 mL were supplemented with 50 µg mL-
1 chloramphenicol to stall translation and harvested by centrifugation at 4000 x g for 10 min at 4 °C. 
Cells were resuspended in 25 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.5, 150 mM KOAc, 25 mM Mg(OAc)2, 1 mM 
dithiothreitol (DTT), n-Decyl−β−D-thiomaltopyranoside (DTM), 5 % (w/v) sucrose) and lysed by 
sonication. The lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 16,000 x g for 15 min at 4 °C. 10 OD260 units 
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were loaded on a 10 mL 5-45 % (w/v) sucrose gradient prepared in the same buffer, run in a SW-40 Ti 
rotor (Beckman Coulter) at 57471 x g for 16.5 h and analyzed using a Gradient Station (Biocomp) 
with an Econo UV Monitor (Bio-Rad). 
Quantification of nucleotides 
Cells were grown in minimal medium supplemented with 0.5 % casamino acids to support the growth 
of (p)ppGpp deficient strains [95] and treated as indicated. Samples of 2 mL were removed, supple-
mented with 75 µL 100 % formic acid and incubated on ice for 30 min. Extraction of nucleotides was 
carried out as described in [96] and detected by HPLC-ESI-MS/MS on a QTRAP 5500 instrument. 
Analytes were separated on a Hypercarb column (30 x 4.6 mm, 5 µm particle size) in a linear gradient 
of solvent A (10 mM ammonium acetate pH 10) and solvent B (acetonitrile) at a flow rate of 0.6 
mL/min from 96 % A + 4 % B (0 min) to 40 % A + 60 % B (8 min) into the ESI ion source at 4.5 kV 
in positive ion mode. Tenofovir was used as internal standard. pGpp and pppGpp standards were syn-
thesized in vitro from ATP and GTP or GMP as described previously [97]. ppGpp was purchased from 
Trilink Biotechnologies. 
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sheets. 
S3 Dataset: List of differentially expressed genes 
Global gene expression changes for all conditions are listed in separate sheets. 
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Figure 1: (p)ppGpp levels are increased by heat shock and stress.
(A) Outline of the thermotolerance protocol. A culture of cells growing exponentially at 37 °C is divided and incubated at 48 
°C or left at 37 °C. After 15 min, both cultures are shifted to 53 °C. (B-F) Levels of pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp under differ-
ent conditions. (B) Cells were grown in minimal medium to OD600 of 0.4 and transferred to 50 °C or treated with 0.5 mg ml-1
DL-norvaline for 10 min. Means and and standard error of mean (SEM) of four independent experiments are shown. Aster-
isks (*) indicate significance (padj. ≤ 0.05) of combined pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according to the Kruskal-Wallis and 
Dunn-Bonferrroni test. (C) Cells were grown in minimal medium to the mid-exponential phase (OD600 ~ 0.4) and treated 
with DL-norvaline (NV; 0.5 mg ml-1), serine hydroxamate (SHX; 5 µg ml-1), NaCl (6 %) or diamide (0.5 mM) for 10 min. 
Means and SEM of three to four independent experiments are shown. Asterisks (*) indicate significance (padj. ≤ 0.05) of 
combined pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according to the Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn-Bonferrroni test. (D) Wildtype cells 
were grown at 37 °C and shifted to 48 °C for 15 min (pre-shock), then to 53 °C or directly to 53 °C. Samples were taken at 2, 
5 and 15 min. Means and SEM of four independent experiments are shown. Asterisks (*) indicate significance (padj. ≤ 0.05) 
of combined pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according to the Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn-Bonferrroni test. (E) Wildtype cells 
or strains with mutations in (p)ppGpp synthetases (sasA/B-: BHS204, relE324V: BHS709; (p)ppGpp0: BHS214) were treated 
with or without heat shock at 50 °C for 2 min. Means and SEM of three to six independent experiments are shown. No 
alarmone peaks were detected in the (p)ppGpp0 mutant (lower limit of quantification: 0.26 pmol x mL-1 x OD-1).. Asterisks 
(*) indicate significant changes (p ≤ 0.05) of combined pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according to Welch’s t-test. (F) The 
influence of chloramphenicol on alarmone accumulation during stress. Cells were grown in minimal medium and treated with 
DL-norvaline (0.5 mg ml-1) for 10 min, heat shock at 50 °C for 2 min or diamide (1 mM) for 10 min. Chloramphenicol (Cm, 
25 µg ml-1) was added at the same time to one part. Means and SEM of two independent experiments are shown.
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Figure 2 Increased (p)ppGpp levels confer high heat stress resistance.
(A-D) Growth of strains with mutations in (p)ppGpp synthetases (sasA/B-: BHS204, relE324V: BHS709; (p)ppGpp0: BHS214) 
on agar plates at 37 °C, during heat stress (55 °C), oxidative stress (0.1 mM diamide) or salt stress (total concentration of 7 % 
(w/v) NaCl) over night. (E)
Outline of the genotypes and the (p)ppGpp synthesis capabilities of the assessed wildtype, Δrel (BHS126 and BHS368) and 
(p)ppGpp0 (BHS214 and BHS319) strains. (F) Cellular alarmone levels of wildtype and Δrel strains. Asterisks indicate sig-
nificant changes (p ≤ 0.05) of combined pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according to Welch’s t-test. Means and SEM of 
three independent experiments are shown. (G/H) Thermotolerance and survival of wildtype (black lines) and mutant strains 
(red lines) at 53 °C. Means and SEM of at least three independent experiments are shown. Open symbols: no pre-shock, 
closed symbols: 15 min pre-shock at 48 °C. (I) Accumulation of protein aggregates during heat stress at 53 °C without (37/53 
°C) or with (48/53 °C) pre-shock. CE: cell extract, SN: supernatant, PE: pellet (aggregated protein fraction).
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Figure 3: (p)ppGpp- mediated global changes in the transcriptome.
(A) Venn diagram showing the number of significantly regulated genes in Δrel or (p)ppGpp0 strains vs. wildtype. (B) Global 
differences in gene expression in Δrel versus (p)ppGpp0 strains. Bar tracks indicate the distribution of genes in the respective 
functional groups. (C) Comparison of the relative transcription changes of selected genes in, Δrel and (p)ppGpp0 strains 
during exponential growth at 37 °C as determined by RNA-seq or RT-qPCR from independent experiments. Means and SEM 
of three replicates are shown. (D) Selected category results of the gene set enrichment analysis from regulated transcripts in 
Δrel vs. (p)ppGpp0 cells. Positive/negative enrichment scores represent enrichment in the up- or down-regulated genes. (E) 
Heatmap showing the expression changes of selected transcripts in wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 or Δrel strains. Values represent 
normalized log2 scaled read counts centered on the mean expression level of each transcript.
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Figure 4: (p)ppGpp mediated transcriptional changes during heat stress.
(A) Global differences in gene expression of heat shocked, thermotolerant cells (48/53 °C) versus untreated cells (37 °C). Bar 
tracks indicate the distribution of genes in the respective functional groups. (B) Selected category results of the gene set 
enrichment analysis from regulated transcripts in heat shocked (48/53 °C) cells. Positive/negative enrichment scores repre-
sent enrichment in the up- or down-regulated genes. (C) Heatmap showing expression changes of selected transcripts during 
mild heat stress in wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 or Δrel cells. Values represent log2 fold changes of transcript levels relative to 
wildtype cells at 37 °C. (D) Relative changes in the transcription of selected genes during heat shock in wildtype and 
(p)ppGpp0 strains determined by RT-qPCR. Means and SEM of three replicates are shown. Asterisks indicate significance (p
≤ 0.05) according to Welch’s t-test.
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Figure 5: (p)ppGpp and Spx act complementary during heat shock.
(A) Heat mediated down-regulation of rrnJp1-lacZ transcription in wildtype (BHS220), ∆spx (BHS222), (p)ppGpp0
(BHS319) and ∆spx (p)ppGpp0 (BHS766) strains as determined by RT-qPCR. Means and SEM of three independent experi-
ments are shown. Asterisks indicate significant changes (p ≤ 0.05) of combined pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according 
to Welch’s t-test. (B) Growth of the same strains in LB medium at 50 °C. 
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Figure 6: (p)ppGpp modulates translation during stress response.
(A/ B) Relative translation (estimated from puromycin incorporation) of wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) and Δrel (BHS126) 
strains during heat stress (A) at 50 °C or (B) at 48 °C, 53 °C or 48/53 °C. 1 µg ml-1 puromycin was added for 15 min to the 
medium directly after (0-15 min) or 15 min after shifting the sample to the indicated temperatures. Means and SEM of four 
independent experiments are shown. Asterisks indicate significance (p ≤ 0.05) relative to wildtype according to Welch’s t-
test. (C) Sucrose gradient profiles of extracts from wildtype,(p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) or Δrel cells (BHS126) with or without 
heat shock at 48 °C or 48/53 °C for 15 min each.
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Figure 7: The interplay of the stringent response and the heat shock response.
(A) Model of the role of the stringent response in the regulatory network of the heat shock response. (B) The interplay of Spx 
activity and the stringent response in the regulation of transcription and translation during the heat shock response.
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Figure S 1 Alarmone and GTP levels during stress and starvation.
(A) Means and SEM of GTP after the application of different stress conditions. Sample sizes and treatments are the same as 
in Fig. 1 A, B. NV: DL-norvaline, SHX: serine hydroxamate. Asterisks (*) indicate significance (padj. ≤ 0.05) of combined 
pGpp, ppGpp and pppGpp levels according to the Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn-Bonferrroni test. (B) Levels of GTP during 
thermotolerance development. Wildtype cells were grown at 37 °C and shifted to 48 °C for 15 min (pre-shock), then to 53 °C 
or directly to 53 °C. Samples were taken at 2, 5 and 15 min. Means and SEM of four independent experiments are shown. All 
changes are not significant (p ≤ 0.05) according to the Kruskal-Wallis test. (C) Means and SEM of GTP levels during heat 
shock in of wildtype cells or strains with mutations in (p)ppGpp synthetases (sasA/B-: BHS204, relE324V: BHS709; 
(p)ppGpp0: BHS214). Sample sizes are the same as in Fig. 1E. Asterisks indicate significant changes (p ≤ 0.05) according to 
Welch’s t-test. (D) Relative changes in the transcription of hpf during heat shock in the same strains (15 min 50 °C). Means 
and SEM of three independent experiments are shown. Asterisks (*) indicate significance (padj. ≤ 0.05) according to the 
Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn-Bonferrroni test. (E) The influence of chloramphenicol on GTP levels during stress. Sample sizes 
and treatments are the same as in Fig. 1F. Asterisks indicate significant changes (p ≤ 0.05) according to Welch’s t-test.
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Figure S 2 Phenotype of single deletions of (p)ppGpp synthetase genes.
(A) Cellular GTP levels in wildtype or ∆rel: (BHS126) strains. (B) Growth of strains with mutations or deletions in (pp)pGpp 
metabolizing enzymes in rich LB medium. ∆rel: BHS126, (p)ppGpp0: BHS214. (C/D) Survival of wildtype (black lines) and 
mutant strains (∆sasB: BHS127 or ∆sasA: BHS128) red lines at 53 °C with (48/53 °C) or without (37/53 °C) pre-shock. 
Means and SEM of at least three independent experiments are shown. Open symbols: no pre-shock, closed symbols: 15 min 
pre-shock at 48 °C. (E) Growth of wildtype cells or strains with deletions in sasB (BHS127) or sasA (BHS128) on agar 
plates at 37 °C, during heat stress (55 °C) or oxidative stress (0.2 mM diamide).
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Figure S 3: Thermotolerance and survival of strains expressing rel variants in trans.
(A) Levels of alarmones in these strains after the application of 1 mM IPTG for 15 min. Asterisks 
indicate significant changes (p ≤ 0.05) of combined alarmone levels according to Welch’s t-test. (B-E) 
Survival of wildtype (black lines) and mutant strains (red lines) at 53 °C without pre-shock (37/53 °C; 
open symbols) or with pre-shock (15 min 48 °C/53 °C; closed symbols). Means and SEM of at least 
three independent experiments are shown. Strains were supplemented with 1 mM IPTG 15 min prior 
to temperature shift. (B) Expression of a truncated, hyperactive rel variant from E. coli (designated 
relAhyper). (C) Expression of relB.s. with inactive hydrolase domain (E77A D78A) in the (pp)pGpp0
strain. (D) Expression of a truncated, inactive relA variant from E. coli (relAinactive). (E) Expression of 
relB.s. with inactive synthetase domain (E324V) in the (pp)pGpp0 strain. 
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Figure S 4 thermotolerance and survival of strains expressing treated with decoyinine
Thermotolerance development and survival of wildtype cells treated with decoyinine (red lines) or left untreated (black lines). 
Means and SEM of at least three independent experiments are shown. Strains were supplemented with 50, 250, 400 or 1000 
µg ml-1 decoyinine 15 min before heat treatment. Open symbols: no pre-shock, closed symbols: 15 min pre-shock at 48 °C. 
n.d.: not determined, no cfu could be detected from 100 µl cell culture.
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Figure S 5 Analysis of transcription start sites
(A) Venn Diagram showing the overlap of TSS identified in this study with transcription upshifts identified in [98]. (B) Venn 
Diagram depicting the classification of the identified TSS. (C) Length distribution of the distance from the TSS to the transla-
tion initiation site. (D) Sequence logos of the region around the TSS of genes up- or down-regulated during different condi-
tions. (E) Predicted sigma factors in the different TSS classes.
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Figure S 6.: Global differences in gene expression of heat shocked
The distributions of all up- and down-regulated genes for the indicated conditions are shown. Bar tracks indicate the distribu-
tion of the respective functional groups. (A) Wildtype cells (BHS220) heat shocked at 48 °C or 53 °C versus unstressed cells. 
(B) Wildtype (BHS220) versus (p)ppGpp0 cells (BHS319) at37 or 48 °C. (C) wildtype (BHS220) versus Δrel cells (BHS368) 
at 37 °C or 48 °C.
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Figure S 7 : Up- or down-regulation of regulons or gene categories.
Points in the scatterplot represent log2-transformed up- or down-regulation of individual genes of the respective regulons 
relative to wildtype cells at 37 °C. Blue/gray color indicates transcriptional changes above/below the significance threshold 
(see Materials and Methods). Horizontal bars represent the median expression changes of the whole gene set.
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Figure S 8 : (p)ppGpp mediated transcriptional changes during heat stress
Relative changes in the transcription of selected genes during heat shock at 50 °C in wildtype (BHS220), (p)ppGpp0
(BHS319) and Δrel (BHS368) strains determined by RT-qPCR. Means and SEM of three replicates are shown. Asterisks 
indicate significance (p ≤ 0.05) according to Welch’s t-test, n.s.: not significant.
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Figure S 9.: (pp)pGpp and Spx act complementary.
(A) RT-qPCR experiment showing the relative transcription of rplC and rplO in wildtype (BHS220), Δspx (BHS222), 
(pp)pGpp0 (BHS319) or (pp)pGpp0 Δspx (BHS766) cells treated with or heat stress at 50 °C for 15 min. Means and SEM of 
three replicates are shown. Asterisks indicate significant changes (p ≤ 0.05) of transcript levels according to Welch’s t-test, 
(B) Growth of wildtype (BHS220), Δspx (BHS222), (pp)pGpp0 (BHS319), (pp)pGpp0 Δspx (BHS766), (pp)pGpp0 cxs-1 
(BHS954) or (pp)pGpp0 cxs-2 (BHS949) cell in LB medium at 37 °C or 50 °C. (C) The fraction of aggregated proteins (left) 
or soluble proteins (right) in wildtype, Δspx (BHS014), (pp)pGpp0 (BHS214) or (pp)pGpp0 Δspx (BHS766) cells treated 
with or heat stress at 50 °C for 15 min. (D) Relative translation of a strain carrying an inducible copy of SpxDD (BHS201) 
with and without the addition of IPTG. Means and SEM of seven independent experiments are shown. Asterisks indicate 
significance (p ≤ 0.05) according to Welch’s t-test.
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Figure S 10.: (pp)pGpp and Spx act independently.
(A) Northern and western blot of wildtype, Δspx (BHS014) or (pp)pGpp0 (BHS214) strains treated with or without DL-
norvaline. Cells were grown in minimal medium supplemented with 0.5 % casamino acids to OD600 0.4. The medium was 
removed by centrifugation and the cells were resuspended in fresh medium with casamino acids (--) or 0.5 mg/ml DL-
norvaline (+) and grown for 30 min. (B) Relative transcription of rrnJp1-lacZ with or without expression of spxDD with 1 mM 
IPTG for 30 min in the wildtype or (pp)pGpp0 background. Means and SEM of three replicates are shown. (C) in vitro tran-
scription from selected promoters with or without Spx and ppGpp under reducing (+ DTT) or oxidizing (- DTT) conditions. 
Means and SEM of three replicates and a representative autoradiogram are shown.
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Figure S 11 Puromyin labels nascent proteins and does not disturb protein homeostasis at low concentra-
tion.
(A) Accumulation of subcellular protein aggregates (fluorecent spots) after the addition of puromycin visualized by YocM-
mCherry. BIH369 cells were grown in LB + 0.5 % xylose and treated with 1, 10 or 25 µg ml-1 puromycin or left untreated for 
15 min. Phase contrast images (P.C.) and fluorescence images with RFP-filters (YocM-mCherry) are shown. (B) The effect 
of puromycin on growth. Wildtype cells were grown in LB to the mid-exponential phase (OD600 0.4) and supplemented with 
puromycin at the indicated concentrations. (C) Dot blot or western blot of puromycin-labeled proteins. Exponentially grow-
ing cells grown in LB were treated with the indicated concentrations of puromycin for 15 min. (D) Outline of the genotypes 
of the RIK1066 strain, carrying an inducible copy of sasA in the (p)ppGpp0 background. (E) Relative puromycin incorpora-
tion in RIK1066 cells treated with or without 1 mM IPTG. Cells were incubated with 1 mg ml -1 puromycin for 15 min, added 
directly to the medium after the addition of IPTG (0-15 min) or after 15 min (15-30 min), then harvested. One representative 
experiment and means and SEM from the quantification of three independent experiments are shown. Asterisks indicate 
significance (p ≤ 0.05) according to Welch’s t-test.
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Figure S 12.: Relative translation of heat shocked cells.
(A) Relative translation (puromycin incporpration) of wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) and Δrel (BHS126) strains during heat 
stress at 53 °C. 1 µg ml-1 puromycin was added for 15 min to the medium directly after (0-15 min) or 15 min after the tem-
perature upshift. Means and SEM of three independent experiments are shown. Asterisks indicate significance (p ≤ 0.05) 
according to Welch’s t-test. (B) Representative experiment from Fig. 6 B & S9 A. (C) Methylene blue stained membranes 
showing the integrity or degradation of rRNA after severe heat stress (53 °C). Wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) or Δrel
(BHS126) cells were heat-shocked at 48 °C, 53 °C or 48/53 °C for 15 min each. 2 µg total RNA was separated on denaturing 
agarose gels and blotted on nylon membranes. (D) Western blot showing Hpf levels during thermotolerance development in 
wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) or Δrel (BHS126) strains. Cells were heat shocked for 15 min each at the indicated tempera-
ture(s). (E) Methylene blue stained membranes showing the integrity or degradation of rRNA. Wildtype, (p)ppGpp0
(BHS214) Δhpf (BHS008) or (p)ppGpp0 Pspac-hpf (BHS626) cells were treated with or without heat shock at 53 °C for 15 
min. 1 mM IPTG was added to the strains to induce the expression of hpf 15 min prior to heat shock. 2 µg total RNA was 
separated on denaturing agarose gels and blotted on nylon membranes. (F) Wildtype, (p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) (p)ppGpp0 Pspac-
rel (BHS622) or (p)ppGpp0 Pspac-hpf (BHS626) were spotted on agar plates supplemented with 1 mM IPTG and incubated 
over night at 37 °C or 55 °C. (G) rRNA degradation after severe heat stress (53 °C) in wildtype or (p)ppGpp0 (BHS214) 
cells left untreated or treated with 5 µg ml-1 chloramphenicol or 100 µg ml-1 spectinomycin 15 min prior to the application of 
stress. 2 µg total RNA was separated on denaturing agarose gels and blotted on nylon membranes.
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Text S1 Supporting Results 
Supporting Materials and Methods 
Identification of transcription start sites 
Transcription start sites were annotated from the comparison of rRNA-depleted, tobacco acid pyrophos-
phatase (TAP) treated libraries that allow adaptor-ligation to 5’ primary transcripts and libraries, where 
TAP treatment was omitted using the TSSpredator v1.06 software [1] in the “more sensitive” parameter 
preset and manually reviewed. TSS were classified as geneTSS (located ≤ 300 nt upstream of a gene), 
internal TSS (within an annotated gene), antisense TSS (in antisense direction within or in a 100 nt 
window downstream of a gene) or orphan TSS if not classified otherwise [1]. The results are presented 
in DataSet S1. Sequences around geneTSS directly upstream of significantly regulated genes were ex-
tracted and GNU R version 3.5.1 with the ggseqlogo package version 0.1 was used for the generation of 
sequence logos [2,3].  
Gene set enrichment analysis 
A gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) of the significantly regulated genes was carried out on the Cat-
egory (SW1 to SW4) and regulon datasets provided by SubtiWiki [4]. The GNU R software v. 3.5.1 [3] 
and the clusterProfiler library v. 3.10.1 [5] was used. P values were adjusted according to the Benjamini-
Hochberg (BH) method and Padjust  ≤ 0.05 was set as significance threshold.  
Supporting Results 
Analysis of transcription start sites 
1547 TSS were selected by manual review and 276 additional sites were manually added that TSSpreda-
tor failed to detect, resulting in a total number of 1823 annotated TSS that are in good agreement to data 
published earlier by [6] (Fig. S5A, DataSet S1). About 75 % of TSS are located upstream of known 
genes (geneTSS) with a median distance of 39 nt to the start codon (Fig. S5 B, C). 
Analysis of the sequence surrounding the TSS showed that ATP was the most frequent initiating nucle-
otide, followed by GTP (Fig. S5 D). Interestingly, the TSS of genes down-regulated in the Δrel strain 
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  exhibited an overrepresentation of GTP as the initiating nucleotide, while adenine was overrepresented 
for genes up-regulated in Δrel cells. These observations are in accordance with the observed decreased 
GTP levels during the SR (Fig. S1) which are known to negatively influence the transcription of genes 
possessing guanine at the TSS, while genes possessing adenine at the +1 position are positively affected 
[7–10]. Conversely, the same over-representation of guanine or adenine was observed for the TSS of 
genes down- or up-regulated by heat (Fig. S5). 
By comparing the TSS dataset with the transcription upshifts reported earlier by Nicolas et al [6], a 
cognate sigma factor could be assigned to more than 80 % of the identified TSS, with SigA-dependent 
promoters representing the most abundant group (Fig. S5 E, DataSet S1). Interestingly, promoters rec-
ognized by the alternative sigma factors SigB, SigD and SigH appear to be enriched upstream of genes 
up-regulated in Δrel cells, while promoters of genes down-regulated in Δrel cells are mostly transcribed 
by SigA (Fig. S5 E). In accordance with the our observations (Fig. 3), a large share of SigB-dependent 
promoters was up-regulated by heat (48/53 °C), while SigA- and SigD promoters were down-regulated 
(Fig. S5 E). Interestingly, SigB- and SigD promoters were also found enriched in the set of antisense 
TSS, indicating a possible indirect regulation by interference by these alternative sigma factors. 
Gene set enrichment analysis 
A gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) from significantly regulated genes was conducted using the 
functional categories and regulons provided by Subtiwiki [4]. The results are summarized in DataSet 
S2. Among others, heat shock- and general stress genes controlled by SigB were enriched upon all tem-
perature upshifts in wildtype and mutant strains. Down-regulated genes during heat stress (48/53 °C) 
were enriched in ribosomal- and flagellar protein genes as well as genes of the phosphotransferase sys-
tem (PTS). For example, the CodY- AbrB-, SigD-, stringent response- and CcpA-regulons were en-
riched as down-regulated during heat.  
Up-regulated genes of Δrel cells were enriched in sporulation-specific genes, genes for the acquisition 
or biosynthesis of S-adenosylmethionine and branched-chain amino acids and general stress proteins, 
while PTS-specific genes required for the uptake of alternative carbon sources were enriched among the 
down-regulated genes. The regulons of CodY, SigB and ScoC (up-regulated) as well as stringent 
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  response, AbrB and CcpA (down-regulated), were found to be enriched, in the regulated genes of Δrel 
cells (Dataset S2). 
Estimating translation rates by labelling of nascent peptides with puromyin 
The antibiotic puromycin mimics charged tRNA and binds to the ribosomal A site. It becomes covalently 
linked to the nascent chain, resulting in premature termination of the translation and the release of a 
puromycyl-peptide [11,12]. High puromycin concentrations inhibit protein synthesis and induce the ac-
cumulation of misfolded proteins, as visualized by fluorescence microscopy using the YocM-mCherrry 
protein which localizes to cellular protein aggregates (Fig. S11) [13,14]. 
However, treatment with low concentrations (1 µg mL-1) does not perturb protein homeostasis and 
growth (Fig. S11 A, B). This dose-dependent, unspecific incorporation of puromycin into nascent pol-
ypeptides can be detected using monoclonal anti-puromycin antibodies and utilized as readout for the 
rate of translation (Fig. S11 C) [15,16]. To verify this approach, we analyzed the translation rates of a 
strain expressing the small alarmone synthetase ywaC in trans which results in accumulation of high 
(p)ppGpp levels [17] As expected, activation of ywaC expression resulted in a strong decrease of puro-
mycin incorporation corresponding to the inhibited translation in these cells (Fig. S11 D, E) [17–19]. 
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Table S1: List of plasmids, strains and oligonucleotides 
List of B. subtilis strains 
strain genotype Source/construction 
wild type trpC2 [1] 
BNM111 trpC2 spx::kan [2] 
BIH369 trpC2 lacA::Pxyl-yocM-mCherry erm [3] 
RIK900 trpC2 rel::erm [4] 
RIK908 trpC2 ywaC::spec [4] 
RIK909 trpC2 yjbM::cat [4] 
RIK1066 
trpC2 ΔyjbM ywaC::cat rel::erm 
aprE::Pspac-ywaC spc 
[5] 
BHS008 hpf::kan [6] 
BHS014 spx::kan [7] 
BHS126 trpC2 rel::erm 
this work, Δrel from RIK900  
in wild type 
BHS127 trpC2 yjbM::cat 
this work, ΔyjbM from RIK909 
in wild type 
BHS128 trpC2 ywaC::spec 
this work, ΔywaC from 
RIK908  in wild type 
BHS157 trpC2 yjbME139V 
this work, pMAD-yjbME139V 
in wild type 
BHS158 trpC2 ywaCE154V 
this work, pMAD-ywaCE154V 
in wild type 
BHS204 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V 
this work, pMAD-yjbME139V 
in BHS158 
BHS214 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rel::erm this work, Δrel in BHS204 
BHS220 trpC2 amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm [7] 
BHS222 trpC2 spx::kan amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm [7] 
BHS225 trpC2 amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm lacA::Phy-spxDD erm [7] 
BHS313 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm 
this work, 
pDG268-rrnJp1 [7]  in 
BHS204 
BHS319 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm rel::erm this work, Δrel in BHS313 
BHS368 trpC2 rel::erm  amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm this work, Δrel in BHS220 
BHS610 trpC2 amyE::Phyperspank-relAT spec 
this work, DGRM415 [8] in 
wild type  
BHS611 trpC2 amyE::Phyperspank-relAi spec 
this work, DGRM416 [8] in 
wild type  
BHS618 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-rel spec 
this work, pDR111-rel in 
BHS204 
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BHS619 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-relE324V spec 
this work, pDR111-relE324V 
in BHS204 
BHS620 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-relH77A D78A spec 
this work, pDR111-relHDAA 
in BHS204 
BHS621 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-hpf spec 
this work, pDR111-hpf in 
BHS204 
BHS622 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-rel spec rel::erm this work, Δrel in BHS618 
BHS624 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-relE324V spec rel::erm this work, Δrel in BHS619 
BHS625 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-relH77A D78A spec rel::erm this work, Δrel in BHS620 
BHS626 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::Phy-hpf spec rel::erm this work, Δrel in BHS621 
BHS709 trpC2 rel E324V 
this work, pMAD-rel E324V in 
wild type 
BHS755 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm spx::kan this work, Δspx in BHS313 
BHS766 
trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm spx::kan 
rel::erm 
this work, Δrel in BHS755 
BHS889 
trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm lacA::Phy-spxDD 
spec 
this work, pBSII-spxDD-spec 
in BHS313 
BHS890 
trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm lacA::Phy-spxDD 
spec 
this work, Δrel in BHS890 
BHS942 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rpoAV260A 
this work, PYZ38 [9] in 
BHS204  
BHS948 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rpoAV260A amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm  
this work, pDG268-rrnJp1 [7] 
in BHS942 
BHS949 
trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rpoAV260A amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm 
rel::erm 
this work, Δrel in BHS948 
BHS952 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rpoAY263C 
this work, PYZ37 [9] in 
BHS204 
BHS953 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rpoAY263C amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm  
this work, pDG268-rrnJp1 [7] 
in BHS952 
BHS954 
trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V rpoAY263C amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ cm 
rel::erm 
this work, Δrel in BHS953 
 
List of plasmids 
strain Source or cloning primers 
pBSIIE [10] 
pDG268-rrnJp1 [7] 
pDR111 [11] 
pMAD [12] 
pDR111-hpf [6] 
pSN56 (pDR111-spxDD) [13] 
pBSII-spxDD-spec p203, p223, p288, p289 
pDR111-rel p174, p274 
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  pDR111-rel E324V p174, p274 
pDR111-rel  H77A D78A p174, p274 
pMAD-yjbME139V WS3-WS6 
pMAD-ywaCE154V WS7-WS10 
pMAD-rel E324V WS11, WS12, Ws13, WS14 
pMAD-rel H77A D78A WS11, WS12, Ws15, WS16 
 
List of oligonucleotides used for cloning/sequencing 
ID name Sequence 
p68 ywaC_seq GAACCTTGCAGCAGACAGGG 
p69 ywaC_do_rev CTATGACGCCAAACCTGTCG 
p70 ywaC_up_for TTGCCTATGGATCCAGATCGC 
p71 yjbM_up_for CTGATACCTCTGAAAGCTGC 
p72 yjbM_do_rev CCTTATTGTAGGCTGTGCTG 
p73 yjbM_seq GCAAACTATGGAGAAGAAATGG 
p74 rel_up_for GTGTGCTGTCTGTTGTGAGC 
p75 rel_do_rev CAAAACGGCAAAACTGCTCG 
p76 rel_seq_for TCTGCTCTTTACATCTTTCG 
p77 rel_seq_rev CTGTATCATCGTGAGTGATG 
p174 SphI_rel_rev ACATGCATGCTTAGTTCATGACGCGGCGCAC 
p203 pBS2E_for TATACTAGTAGCGGCCGCTG 
p219 rel_intra_seq TACGATTTGTTGGCTGTCCG 
p223 pDR111_rev TAACTAGT ATAATGGATTTCCTTACGCG 
p274 SalI_SD_rel_for ACGCGTCGACTTGGGGGATGTATGATGGCGAACGAACAAGTATTG 
p288 NsiI_pBSIIE_rev GATCATGCAT CCCTAGACTCTAGGACTCTC 
p289 NsiI_pdr111_for GATCATGCAT CCCTATGCAAGGGTTTATTG 
WS01 Bsrel-H420E-for CTTACCGGATTGAATCTGAAATCGGC 
WS02 Bsrel-H420E-rev GCCGATTTCAGATTCAATCCGGTAAG 
WS03 BsyjbM-flk1-EcoRI-F TTAAGAATTCCCGCCCTGTAAATCTTATTT 
WS04 BsyjbM -flk2-NcoI-R AATTCCATGGGTGCTGCCTGATGGAGTTGA 
WS05 BsyjbM -E139V-F GAAAAGCATGTTCTCGTAGTAATACAGATCCGTACAC 
WS06 BsyjbM -E139V-R GTGTACGGATCTGTATTACTACGAGAACATGCTTTTC 
WS07 BsywaC -EcoRI-F TTAAGAATTCATGGATTTATCTGTAACAC 
WS08 BsywaC +fla-NcoI-R TTAACCATGGAATCCAGCCGTACGGCTGC 
WS09 BsywaC -E154V-F GTCAAAGCAGTAATTC 
WS10 BsywaC -E154V-R GAATTACTGCTTTGAC 
WS11 BsRelA-EcoRI-F TTAAGAATTCATGGCGAACGAACAAG 
WS12 BsRelA-Nco-R TTAACCATGGTTAGTTCATGACGCGGCG 
WS13 Bsrel_E324V_for GCGATCCGCTTGTAGTGCAGATCCG 
WS14 Bsrel_E324V_rev CGGATCTGCACTACAAGCGGATCGC 
WS15 Bsrel_H77AD78A_for GATTTTTGGCCGCTGTCGTGGAAGATAC  
WS16 Bsrel_H77AD78A_rev GTATCTTCCACGACAGCGGCCAAAAATC 
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  Oligonucleotides used for synthesis of RNA probes 
ID name Sequence (T7 promoter underlined) 
p162 hpf_probe_for CGTTAAAGGATCATGTCGAG 
p163 hpf_T7_rev CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGACGTCATTTCTGCGGTACACG 
p297 rpsD_probe_for GGAATCTCTCTTAGCGGTAC 
p299 rpsD_T7_rev CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGAGCAAGTTCAGAACGCTCAGG 
p300 rplS_probe_for CTTCGTACTGATCTTCCTGC 
p302 rplS_T7_rev CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGACTGATCTCTTTAATACGAGCC 
p422 rplJ_probe_for ATGAGCAGCGCAATTGAAAC 
p423 rplJ_T7_rev CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGAGCGCCTTGTTCTTCCTTTTG 
oligonucleotides used in RT-qPCR experiments 
ID name Sequence 
p585 qPCR_lacZ_rev CGTTTCACCCTGCCATAAAG 
p586 qPCR_lacZ_for GGAAGATCAGGATATGTGGC 
p595 qPCR_rplC_for TCCGGTAACTGTTATCGAGG 
p596 qPCR_rplC_rev GACCAACTTCATACGCATCC 
p601 qPCR_hpf_for AGGATCATGTCGAGAGGAAG 
p602 qPCR_hpf_rev GCTTACGGATTTGACGTTCC 
p605 qPCR_23S_for CTTTGATCCGGAGATTTCCG 
p606 qPCR_23S_rev GTACAGAGTGTCCTACAACC 
p642 qPCR_sigB_for AGCCTTATCCGTTGACCACA 
p643 qPCR_sigB_rev GCGAGACGTGCATTTGAGAT 
p648 qPCR_ssrA_for CGAGCTCTTCCTGACATTGC 
p649 qPCR_ssrA_rev AACCCACGTCCAGAAACATC 
p650 qPCR_rplO_for GTCGTGGTATTGGTTCTGGC 
p651 qPCR_rplO_rev GTGACTTCCGTTCCTTCTGC 
p664 qPCR_dps_for ACCGATTGCAACAATGAAGGA 
p665 qPCR_dps_rev GTCCCCTGTTGTTTCGTCAC 
p797 qPCR_rbsC_for GATGATTGTGTCCGGTGTCG 
p798 qPCR_rbsC_rev GTAGTTTGTGCCAAGTCCGG 
p799 qPCR_ilvB_for CATATCCTTCCCCGTCACGA 
p800 qPCR_ilvB_rev GCTTCCTGAAATGCATCGCT 
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2.4 Additional studies on the stringent response 
A number of additional experiments and observations are described in this section, which address 
previously unresolved questions from the preceding chapters.  
2.4.1 The role of tRNA and L11 in Rel activation 
In section 2.3, it could be demonstrated that Rel is the main source of (p)ppGpp during heat stress. 
In addition, the observation that the accumulation of alarmones during heat- and oxidative stress could 
be suppressed by chloramphenicol suggests that these stresses may activate Rel by a mechanism similar 
as during amino acid limitation which probably also involves sensing of uncharged tRNA at the ribo-
some (section 2.3 Figure 1). 
To further explore the mechanism of Rel activation, mutations were analyzed which block the acti-
vation of Rel during amino acid starvation. In addition to direct measurements of alarmone levels, the 
accumulation of the hpf transcript or Hpf protein was used as readout for the SR, as established in section 
Figure 7: Genetic requirements for the activation of Rel during environmental stress 
(A) Western Blot of Hpf as readout for the activation of the SR during amino acid starvation elicited by DL-norvaline in wild 
type or mutant strains. Cells were grown in minimal medium with 0.5 % CAA, pelleted by centrifugation, resuspended in fresh 
medium containing 0.5 % CAA or 0.05 % DL-norvaline and incubated for 30 min before harvesting. (B) Levels of pGpp, 
ppGpp and pppGpp in the same strains during unstressed growth (37 °C), heat stress (2 min 50 °C) or diamide treatment (dia; 
1 mM 10 min). Mean and SEM of at least two replicates are shown. 
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2.3 (Figure 7). The E324V mutation in Rel inactivates the (p)ppGpp synthetase by mutation of its cata-
lytic center while the H420E mutation interferes with tRNA binding (equivalent to H432E in E. coli) 
[191]. A P22R mutation in the conserved proline-loop of L11 (rplK) was reported to confer thiostrepton 
resistance but also blocks activation of the SR [179], [289]. As expected, all mutant strains exhibit a 
strongly impaired SR upon DL-norvaline treatment, as indicated by the abolished Hpf accumulation 
(Figure 7 A).  
Interestingly, the rel H420E strain also failed to accumulate (p)ppGpp in response to heat- and oxidative 
stress similar to the rel E324 strain (Figure 7 B). This observation further corroborates the hypothesis that 
SR activation upon heat stress is dependent on the sensing of uncharged tRNA. In contrast, the rplK P22R 
mutant strain exhibits (p)ppGpp accumulation during heat stress similar to wild type and alarmone ac-
cumulation was only moderately reduced during diamide-induced oxidative stress (Figure 7 B). These 
results indicate, that either the rplK P22R mutation is not sufficient to fully abolish activation of Rel or 
Figure 8: Analysis of mutations, which block SR activation. 
(A) Regulation of the hpf transcript during heat shock in wild type or mutant strains with impaired SR. For details, see text. 
 (B) Levels of the Hpf protein during thermotolerance development in the same strains. (C) Growth and s urvival of the same 
strains on agar plates during heat stress (55 °C). 
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that the SR during environmental stress could be independent of L11. In contrast to the results obtained 
by direct alarmone-measurements, both the rel H420E and rplK P22R mutants displayed reduced hpf expres-
sion during heat shock at 50 °C similar to the rel E324V strain. Likewise, accumulation of the Hpf protein 
was similarly impaired in the same strains during thermotolerance development (Figure 8 A, B), indi-
cating, that both tRNA and L11 may be involved and required for the full activation of the SR upon 
environmental stress. 
As an additional readout, the same strains were also tested for survival on agar plates during severe 
heat stress (Figure 9 C). The ability to form colonies during stress is dependent on (p)ppGpp and was 
strongly impaired in (p)ppGpp0 and rel E324V strains as described in section 2.3. The rel H420E and rplK P22R 
strains also reproducibly displayed a somewhat impaired growth during severe heat stress. However, 
both strains reproducibly exhibited a less pronounced phenotype than the rel E324V strain. 
Taken together, these observations strongly suggest that tRNA binding by the H420 residue of Rel 
is strictly required for its activation upon heat- or oxidative stress. The slightly less-strong stress sensi-
tivity of the rel H420E strain (Figure 8C) may be conferred via basal (p)ppGpp synthesis by Rel, which is 
only fully abolished in the rel E324V strain (Figure 7 B). However, the phenotypes observed for the 
rplK P22R strain do not allow for an unambiguous interpretation. The observation that both (p)ppGpp 
accumulation during heat- and oxidative stress and stress resistance on agar plates was only marginally 
impaired in the rplK P22R strain (Figure 7 B, Figure 8 C), suggested that in contrast to amino acid starva-
tion, the activation of Rel does not require L11 during heat stress.  
In contrast, the impaired accumulation of hpf and Hpf during heat shock indicates that L11 is in-
volved in SR regulation during heat stress in some way or the other (Figure 8 A, B). The rplK P22R 
mutation may for example lead to a delayed activation of the SR or otherwise affect its kinetics. Fur-
thermore, the point mutation may have other unexpected effects on the cellular physiology, which may 
alter the expression of hpf. 
2.4.2 Subcellular localization of Rel during stress and starvation 
Interestingly, an N-terminal GFP-Rel fusion displayed an unusual localization during stress and star-
vation, which may be used as additional readout (Figure 9). The GFP-Rel fusion protein was inactive 
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and could not complement Rel with respect to SR-activation upon amino acid starvation. However, the 
GFP-Rel fusion formed subcellular foci during DL-norvaline treatment visible by fluorescence micros-
copy. The foci may represent aggregated fusion protein, which becomes misfolded due to the bulky N-
Figure 9: Subcellular localization of YocM-mCherry and GFP-RelA during starvation and heat stress. 
Cells were grow in BMM supplemented with 0.5 % CAA and 0.4 % xylose and treated with DL-norvaline (0.5 mg mL-1) for 
30 min or heat shock at 50 °C for 15 min with or without chloramphenicol addition (25 µg mL-1). Phase contrast and fluorescent 
images using the GFP or RFP filter set are shown. 
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terminal GFP domain during the starvation-induced transition from the closed, auto-inhibited confor-
mation to the ribosome-associated open complex (see section 1.3.2).  
Consistent with this hypothesis, the formation of foci was completely inhibited by the addition of 
chloramphenicol, which suppresses the SR (Figure 9). The YocM-mCherry fusion protein, which local-
izes to protein aggregates [290], was distributed mostly homogeneous, indicating that treatment with 
DL-norvaline does not generally provoke the formation of protein aggregates and that the localization 
of GFP-Rel is a specific response to starvation and not a general perturbation of protein homeostasis. 
Heat shock resulted in the formation of large subcellular protein aggregates visualized as fluorescent 
foci by the YocM-mCherry fusion protein, as observed previously [290]. The GFP-Rel fusion formed 
similar foci which partially co-localized with the YocM-mCherry foci. However, foci formation of GFP-
Rel during heat shock could be suppressed almost completely by chloramphenicol, while the formation 
of protein aggregates stained by YocM-mCherry was unaffected (Figure 9).  
The reversibility of the GFP-Rel foci formation by chloramphenicol addition during heat stress indi-
cates that the foci formation is not the consequence of general heat-induced misfolding and aggregation 
of the protein but rather of specific conformation changes similar to those observed during DL-norvaline 
treatment. These observations support the hypothesis, that heat stress elicits a partial amino acid depri-
vation and stimulates (p)ppGpp synthesis activity of Rel by uncharged tRNA (see discussion). 
2.4.3 Reduced translation can both enhance and abolish thermotolerance 
During the analysis of the SR and its role in the HSR, it became apparent that mutant strains with 
elevated (p)ppGpp levels exhibit decreased sensitivity to an otherwise lethal heat shock, while cells with 
lowered alarmone levels are more sensitive to stress (see section 2.3). This stress resistance phenotype 
consistentently correlated with (p)ppGpp levels across different strains which lack a functional rel gene 
or express mutated rel or relA genes, suggesting that the phenotype was solely conferred by the increased 
level of alarmones and not the presence or absence of certain proteins (see section 2.3).  
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Interestingly, a similar thermoresistant phenotype was observed upon examination of a B. subtilis 
ΔrplK strain. Similar to the rplK P22R mutation described above, the SR cannot be activated by Rel or 
RelA upon amino acid limitation in ΔrplK cells [179]. However, while the rplK P22R mutation confers a 
relaxed phenotype but permits otherwise normal growth, ΔrplK cells exhibit severe translation defects 
and strongly decreased growth rate (Figure 10 A) [95], [179], [291]. Interestingly, B. subtilis ΔrplK cells 
displayed strongly decreased sensitivity to an otherwise lethal temperature shift to 53 °C when assayed 
for thermotolerance (Figure 10 B). This strain still accumulated the HSP GroEL during thermotolerance 
development, albeit at a decreased rate which presumably reflects the translation defect (Figure 10 C). 
This observation suggests that reduced translation rates per se, which are also observed in strains with 
constitutive SR (see section 2.3), may be a critical determinant for the increased stress resistance. 
To further investigate the relationship between translation rates and thermoresistance, cells were an-
alyzed with inhibited translation by treatment with either chloramphenicol (5 µg mL-1), which halts 
translation but does not induce (p)ppGpp synthesis [181] or DL-norvaline (0.5 mg mL-1), an inhibitor of 
leucyl- and isoleucyl-tRNA synthetases, which causes the accumulation of uncharged tRNA and thereby 
reduces translation while (p)ppGpp synthesis is turned on [214], [276].  
However, the addition of antibiotics or inhibitors may interfere with the ability of cells to form col-
onies on agar plates and thereby confound the interpretation of the results. Therefore, the amount of 
cellular protein aggregates was taken as alternative readout for protein homeostasis and heat stress 
Figure 10: Thermotolerance and HSP accumulation of a ΔrplK mutant strain. 
(A) Growth of wild type (blue) and ΔrplK mutant (orange) strains in rich medium. (B) Survival of B. subtilis wild type (black) 
and ΔrplK mutant (red) strains during thermotolerance with adaptation at 48 c (closed symols) or without (open symbols). (C) 
Western Blot showing the accumulation of GroEL during thermotolerance development in wild type, ΔrplK and Δrel cells. 
The band intensity is given relative unstressed cells at 37 °C. 
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resistance. The results are depicted in Figure 11. Interestingly, treatment with either chloramphenicol or 
DL-norvaline abolished the protective influence of the priming step at 48 °C and resulted in accumula-
tion of large amounts of protein aggregates in both primed and unprimed cells (Figure 11). In addition, 
both inhibitors also stopped GroEL accumulation, indicating that protein synthesis was completely in-
hibited.  
Taken together, the data suggests that slowing down translation can be beneficial for the survival of 
heat stress. The high-resistance phenotype can be achieved by increased accumulation of (p)ppGpp, e.g. 
in rel mutants (see section 2.3), but also independently of (p)ppGpp accumulation by a deletion of rplK. 
However, inhibition of translation per se does not lead to increased thermoresistance in all instances 
since treatment with inhibitors of protein synthesis or tRNA-synthetases resulted in the opposite effect 
(Figure 11). The opposing phenotypes may be the consequence of different mechanisms by which pro-
tein synthesis rates are reduced, the different extents to which translation is either slowed down or com-
pletely inhibited or additional side effects elicited by (p)ppGpp or treatments with protein synthesis 
inhibitors. Clearly, more experiments are required to dissect the relationship between translation rates 
and stress resistance. 
Figure 11: Accumulation of protein aggregates an HSP in cells with inhibited translation.  
Wild type cells grown in BMM and treated with 5 µg mL-1 chloramphenicol 0.5 mg mL-1 DL-norvaline 15 min before the 
application of the temperature shift or left untreated. Top: Coomassie stained gels showing total proteins (CE, cell extract), 
soluble proteins (SN, supernatant) or protein aggregates (PE, pellet). Bottom: Western Blot of the total protein fraction depict-
ing the GroEL levels. The band intensity is given relative to untreated cells at 37 °C. 
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2.4.4 CodY has only a limited influence on stress resistance 
Next, the significance of CodY in the (p)ppGpp-dependent stress resistance phenotype was examined 
by asessing ΔcodY mutant strains in wild type and rel E324V backgrounds, in which the synthetase activity 
of Rel is abolished (Figure 12). The rationale for this experiment was two-fold: First, the results 
described in section 2.3 suggest, that the SR mediates only modest transcriptional changes during heat 
stress, suggesting that transcriptional adjustments are probably not a critical determinant for stress 
resistance conferred by (p)ppGpp. In contrast, de-repression of the CodY regulon was found to mediate 
large transcriptional alterations in highly thermoresistant Δrel strains (section 2.3). In addition, it was 
recently reported that the SR confers tolerance to nitrosative stress in Salmonella by reestablishing the 
pools of amino acids, which becomes limited during stress (see also section 3.1) [292]. In particular, the 
up-regulation of biosynthesis pathways for BCAA during stress was of importance in Salmonella, which 
are controlled by CodY in B. subtilis.  
Therefore, the ΔcodY mutant strain was tested for resistance to heat- salt- and oxidative stress. The 
ΔcodY strain exhibited a slightly increased sensitivity to heat- and salt stress, but no phenotype was 
observed upon oxidative stress. It was also tested, whether a codY deletion could rescue the diminished 
stress resistance of (p)ppGpp0 mutants. Since a (p)ppGpp0 ΔcodY strain could not be created due to 
incompatible resistance cassettes, a ΔcodY rel E324V strain was constructed and assessed. Interestingly, a 
Figure 12: The influence of codY deletions on stress tolerance 
Wild type, ΔcodY, (p)ppGpp0, rel E324V or ΔcodY rel E324V strains were spotted on agar plates supplemented with NaCl or 
diamide and grown over night at 37 °C or 55.5 °C. 
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codY deletion slightly increased stress resistance, but was unable to fully rescue the stress-sensitive 
phenotype of a rel E324V strain. Together, these results suggest, that CodY is not critical for stress re-
sistance and that (p)ppGpp confers stress resistance mostly independently of CodY. 
2.4.5 In silico identification of non-coding RNA candidates 
The data obtained in the RNA-sequencing experiment (see section 2.3) allows a strand specific iden-
tification of transcripts with high sensitivity. Particularly by the analysis of transcription start sites 
(TSS), which are enriched in the libraries, new candidates for RNA based regulation can be identified 
with high sensitivity [293]. To identify new candidates for non-coding, regulatory RNAs, TSS were 
classified and analyzed. In total, 1823 TSS were identified (section 2.3). Based on their distance and 
orientation to known open reading frames, 229 TSS were selected which are probably not involved in 
the transcription of protein coding genes (see section 2.3, Figure S5).  
TSS within or down-stream of a gene with opposing direction are likely to represent cis-acting RNAs 
and were classified as ‘antisense’ (asRNA) and 70 of such TSS were identified. However, a manual 
review of these TSS revealed that only a small number of the RNA candidates significantly overlap 
sense RNA reads. On the other hand, other events could also lead to the transcription of anti-sense 
RNAs. For example, a 3’ extended UTR of a sense transcript could extend into a down-stream gene in 
antisense direction without this being detected by the classification of TSS. Therefore, for a more com-
prehensive screening of antisense RNA candidates, all uniquely mapped reads with antisense orientation 
to annotated genes were filtered and counted. Using an expression threshold of 30 reads per kilobase 
per million reads (RPKM) in at least one condition, 171 genes with antisense transcript candidates were 
identified. The genes with identified putative anti-sense RNAs are listed in Table 1. A large overlap was 
noted between the candidates detected here and the results of Nicolas et al. (117 out of 171 putative 
RNAs), indicating that the applied approach yields reliable results and may be better suited for the iden-
tification of cis-acting regulatory RNAs than the TSS-based approach. Since this dataset was fairly large, 
it was filtered prior to further analysis to select for RNA candidates, which might be involved in tran-
scriptional regulation during heat shock or the SR. By filtering for differential (above 4 fold) expression 
in any of the examined heat shock conditions and (p)ppGpp mutant strains, 41 genes with putative anti-
sense RNAs were selected (Figure 13). About 60 % these asRNA candidates could be matched with 
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non-coding RNAs identified previously by Nicolas et al. (2012) [9]. Notably, most asRNA candidates 
were up-regulated during heat stress (48 °C, 37/53 °C or 48/53 °C) and in the Δrel strain, while the 
expression of only few asRNAs candidates was reduced under these conditions (Figure 13).  
Out of these candidate asRNAs, two examples were selected which might be of elevated interest for 
the scope of this thesis (bold gene names in Figure 13). The first asRNA example overlaps the coding 
region of the sigA (rpoD) gene, which encodes the housekeeping sigma factor σA (Figure 14). The sigA 
gene is transcribed from multiple promoters recognized by σA, σD and σH located directly upstream of 
the sigA gene or upstream of the yqxD-dnaG-sigA operon [294], [295]. The antisense transcript is tran-
scribed from at least one promoter downstream of the sigA reading frame. Notably, this RNA was al-
ready annotated as S951 in the dataset of Nicolas et al. (2012), but no function has been assigned. During 
unstressed growth, the RNA is transcribed at a basal level and the intensity of the antisense transcript 
Figure 13 Expression of identified antisense RNA candidates 
Expression changes of sense- and antisense-RNAs for selected genes. Bars represent expression (log2 RPKM) of sense- and 
anti-sense transcripts in wild type and mutant cells treated with different heat shock conditions. Additional columns indicate 
the ID of the anti-sense RNA if it was also described in Nicolas et al (2012) and whether a transcription start site (TSS) could 
be annotated for the anti-sense RNA. 
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was increased about five-fold during thermotolerance (48/53 °C), indicating that the RNA is implicated 
in the response to stress (Figure 14). Concurrently, the abundance of the sense transcript was reduced 
about two-fold (Figure 14). However, the abundance of the asRNA was not regulated in the Δrel or 
(p)ppGpp0 strain (not shown). 
A second stress induced asRNA candidate overlaps an operon encoding four tRNA genes as well as 
the purA gene, which encodes an adenyl-succinate synthetase of the purine biosynthesis pathway (Figure 
15). Transcription of the asRNA is initiated from at least one promoter downstream of the tRNA operon, 
but a consensus sequence for any sigma factor could not be identified. Interestingly, considerable read 
coverage close to the promoter region of the asRNA candidate was already detected under un-stressed 
growth. However, the full antisense transcript was only detected during thermotolerance (48/53 °C, Fig-
ure 15). This unusual profile may indicate a regulation of the RNA based transcript termination/anti-
termination. Severe heat stress, but not high or low (p)ppGpp levels resulted in strongly increased levels 
of the asRNA candidate, while the transcription of the sense transcripts was reduced five to ten-fold. 
Notably, this RNA was not described in Nicolas et al. (2012) [9]. 
In addition of the identification of putative cis-acting regulatory RNAs, it was also aimed to identify 
trans-acting RNAs. An automatic bioinformatics identification of such RNAs was not feasible, the set 
of TSS from section 2.3 was manually reviewed. This process resulted in the annotation of 34 transcripts, 
which are listed in Table 2. Notably, 26 of these 34 RNAs have been identified previously in the studies 
Figure 14: Transcription profile of a putative anti-sigA antisense RNA 
Gray bars depict the log-scaled read coverage on the plus (top) or minus strand (bottom) during control (37 °C) and thermotol-
erance condition (48/53 °C). A schematic representation of the reading frames (bold arrows), promoters (small arrows) and 
transcripts (wobbly lines) is depicted in the center. 
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of Nicolas et al. (2012) or Irnov et al. (2010) [9], [296]. The vast majority of the trans-acting RNA 
candidates could be detected in all analyzed condition with no apparent regulation and only a small 
number was regulated during the different heat shock conditions or in the a Δrel or (p)ppGpp0 strains. 
Since most identified trans-acting RNA candidates are unregulated under the conditions tested and no 
apparent function could be deduced for these RNAs, no detailed analysis was performed.  
 
  
Figure 15: Transcription profile of a putative antisense RNA to the trnY operon. 
Gray bars depict the log-scaled read coverage on the plus (top) or minus strand (bottom) during control (37 °C) and thermotol-
erance condition (48/53 °C). A schematic representation of the reading frames (bold arrows), promoters (small arrows) and 
transcripts (wobbly lines) is depicted in the center. 
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Table 1: List of genes with identified anti-sense RNA candidates 
The gene names, for which an anti-sense RNA candidate was predicted, are given. The identifiers of corresponding RNAs 
identified in Nicolas et al. (2012) are given in parentheses. [9] 
trnY-Phe (na) lytE (S327) yqhO (na) yuxN (S1272) 
trnY-Asp (na) yheN (na) yqgS (S931) gerAC (S1275) 
trnY-Glu (na) yhaI (S351) yqgB (S938) opuBD (S1290) 
trnY-Lys (na) hpr (S352) zur (S941) opuBC (S1290) 
yaaC (S8) yhzF (S353) sigA (S951) yvbG (S1299) 
dck (S15) comK (S365) antE (na) sigL (S1310) 
yaaI (S16) yisI (S381) holA (na) yvdQ (S1315) 
yabE (S25) yisQ (S389) sda (S965) cwlO (S1326) 
gerD (S61) yisX (na) yqeF (S969) cypX (S1335) 
ybaN (S63) yjzB (S401) yqdB (S976) yvmA (S1338) 
rtpA (na) yjbE (S410) yqaI (na) yvlD (S1339) 
opuAA (na) yjbH (S416) oatA (na) yvkN (S1340) 
ycgA (na) yjdG (na) yrhK (na) yvzB (na) 
ycgB (na) yjdH (na) yrzK (S1044) ggaA (S1367) 
nasF (S120) yjfC (na) leuA (S1070) yvzI (na) 
nasE (S120) yjzI (na) ytvI (S1102) pgsC (S1382) 
tlpC (S125) guaD (S468) ytzJ (na) pgsB (S1382) 
yczF (na) ykzO (na) nrnA (S1110) ywsA (na) 
yczH (S133) ykzB (S475) ytpI (S1113) flhP (S1403) 
yczI (S135) sspD (S481) braB (S1123) ywnJ (na) 
yczJ (S136) ykrK (S481) hisJ (S1127) spoIIQ (S1406) 
ydzA (na) ogt (S484) yttP (S1130) ywnG (S1408) 
ydbN (na) mtnU (S486) dgcP (S1133) ywjG (S1440) 
ydbO (S154) ykvS (na) ytzH (S1146) speB (na) 
ydbP (S155) yknT (S520) pbuO (S1149) ywhB (S1454) 
ydcA (S161) ylaK (S539) bioF (na) bacA (S1459) 
ndoA (S163) ylzH (S553) ytqB (na) ywdH (na) 
rsbRA (S163) pbpB (S555) ytoA (S1163) sacT (S1466) 
ydfE (na) pelB (S696) ytkA (na) yxlH (S1484) 
ydhU (na) yoaM (S696) ytjA (S1173) yxlA (S1485) 
ydzT (na) yosA (S770) cdoA (S1187) yxzE (S1488) 
yefB (S240) yopS (S782) alaT (S1202) yxeE (S1521) 
yezA (S244) yoyJ (na) yugG (na) yxaH (S1535) 
yflL (S263) yonT (na) yuzC (S1217) yxnA (na) 
yfkT (S272) degR (S829) yuzE (S1221) yyzO (na) 
yfkS (S272) ypzG (S838) yuzF (na) purA (na) 
yfkR (S272) yppC (S843) yueB (S1224) dnaC (na) 
yfkF (S276) ypjB (na) yutK (S1243) cotF (S1561) 
sspK (S290) ypuF (na) yuzD (na) yyaR (na) 
yfhS (S298) ypzC (S884) yutC (S1248) yyaQ (S1570) 
spo0M (na) ansR (S895) frlR (S1254) yyaC (na) 
ygaJ (na) yqjU (S899) sspG (S1255) parB (na 
yhzB (S311) yqjB (S908) yurS (S1255)  
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Table 2: Identified non-coding, trans-acting RNA candidates 
a: The left and right boundary and the orientation is given relative to the BHS220 genome (amyE::rrnJp1-lacZ) is given. b: 
the nearest annotated gene. c: Differential expression across the tested examined conditions in any heat-shock condition (heat) 
or by high/low (p)ppGpp levels in the mutant strains ((p)ppGpp). d: Corresponding IDs from Nicolas et al. (2012) (SXXX) or 
Irnov et al. (2010) (ncrXXX) [9], [296]. 
Start-end (strand)a 
Near ge-
neb 
regulationc 
Found in other  
publications?d 
Comments 
1,813-1,897 (-) dnaA none -  
557,710-557,857 (-) yddR none -  
563,671-563,821 (-) cspC none ncr1566  
656,183-656,420 (-) groEL none -  
824,878-825,051 (+) yfmG (p)ppGpp ncr1566, S254  
977,136-977,217 (-) yhbF none S313  
1,060,601-1,060,826 (+) yhaX none S354  
1,075,938-1,076,180 (-) yhaJ none S348  
1,154,686-1,155,483 (+) yisI none S381  
1,208,137-1,208,395 (+) argF none -  
1,237,641-1,237,757 (+) yizD (p)ppGpp ncr629   
1,267,112-1,267,388 (-) yjcM Heat S429  
1,283,247-1,283,663 (+) yjdJ none S444  
1,361,662-1,362,044 (-) htrA heat S481  
1,451,017-1,451,317 (+) ykzR none S499, ncr721  
1,451,036-1,451,319 (-) ykzR none S498  
1,457,580-1,457,766 (-) zosA none ncr1755  
1,525,472-1,525,522 (-) ktrC none -  
1,904,726-1,905,069 (-) yncF none S641  
1,921,711-1,921,851 (+) lexA none S659, ncr982  
1,942,126-1,942,663 (-) ynfC none U1466  
2,001,960-2,002,267 (-) ppsA none -  
2,058,203-2,058,811 (+) xynA none S708, ncr1015  
2,212,785-2,213,024 (-) yopM none S786 Prophage(SPß) 
2,303,505-2,303,633 (+) ypiP none -  
2,381,628-2,381,830 (-) trpE none S857  
2,493,034-2,493,746 (+) yqjB heat S908 Prophage (skin ele-
ment) 
2,521,802-2,521,953 (-) spo0A none - Probably encodes a 
small protein [297] 
2,701,258-2,701,325 (+) yqaI none Ncr1160  
2,751,836-2,751,980 (+) yraM (p)ppGpp -  
2,777,979-2,778,101 (+) cypB none Ncr1175  
3,229,922-3,230,043 (+) alaT heat Ncr1241, S1202  
3,277,920-3,278,909 (+) yukB heat S1225  
3,646,464-3,646,711 (+) xvzI none S1369  
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2.4.6 Methods 
The methods described here refer only to the results of this section presented above. 
Growth conditions. Strains are listed in Table 3. Cells were grown in baffled flasks in LB medium or 
Belitzkie minimal medium (BMM) [298] supplemented with 0.5 % (w/v) casamino acids (CAA) at 
37 °C and 200. Exponential phase cells were treated to a one-step heat shock (15 min 50 °C) or the 
thermotolerance protocol (15 min 37 °C or 48 °C followed by 15 min 53 °C) in pre-heated water bathes 
or treated with diamide (1 mM) as described in section 2.1). Measurements of thermotolerance and 
thermoresistance have been described previously [50]. For amino acid starvation, cells grown in minimal 
medium supplemented with casamio acids were harvested by centrifugation for 5 min at 3,860 xg and 
resuspended in fresh minimal medium supplemented with 0.5 mg mL-1 DL-norvaline, but without 
casamino acids. The colony formation assay is described in section 2.1. Agar plates were supplemented 
with NaCl or diamide as indicated and incubated over night at different temperatures.  
Cloning and strain construction. Molecular cloning using E. coli DH5α as host and transformation of 
B. subtilis was carried out according to standard procedures [6], [299]. Point mutations were introduced 
by overlap-extension PCR. Cells were selected on 100 µg mL-1 ampicillin, 1 µg mL-1 erythromycin, 25 
µg mL-1 lincomycin or 100 µg mL-1 spectinomycin, when appropriate. Markerless point mutations were 
introduced using the pMAD system as established previously [300]. Plasmids and primers used for clon-
ing are listed in Table 4 and Table 5. 
Biochemical methods. Extraction and quantification of nucleotides was carried out as described in sec-
tion 2.3. Preparation of subcellular protein aggregates is described in Runde et al. (2014) [50]. SDS-
PAGE and western blotting was carried out according to standard procedures. 
RT-qPCR. Extraction of total RNA and reverse transcription is described in section 2.1. Oligonucleo-
tides used for the amplification of hpf are listed in section 2.3. 
Bioinformatic analysis. The aligned reads of the RNA-seq dataset described in section 2.3 were counted 
using Python 3.6 and pysam. GNU R 3.5.1 was used for filtering and normalization of read counts and 
the generation of heat maps. Putative regulatory RNAs were also searched and reviewed manually using 
Integrated Genome Viewer (version 2.4.14) and the TSS of section 2.3. 
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Table 3: List of strains used in section 2.4 
Name Genotype Contruction or reference 
Wild type trpC2 [6] 
BHS126 trpC2 rel::erm See section 2.3 
BHS204 trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V See section 2.3 
BHS214 
trpC2 ywaCE154V yjbME139V 
rel::erm 
See section 2.3 
BHS709 trpC2 rel E324V See section 2.3 
BHS794 trpC2 rel H420E Using pMAD-rel-H420E 
BIH369 lacA::Pxyl-yocM-mcherry erm [290] 
BHS805 
lacA::Pxyl-yocM-mcherry erm 
amyE::Pxyl-sfGFP-rel spec 
pSG1729-rel in BIH369 
BHS856 trpC2 rplK P22R Using pMAD-rplK-P22R 
BHS859 trpC2 rplK::erm [301] 
BNM143 codY::erm [33] 
BHS1046 trpC2 rel E324V codY::erm codY in BHS709 
 
Table 4: List of oligonucleotides used in section 2.4 
Name Sequence purpose 
286_codY_up_for CGTTCATTCTTTCAACCAAAGC Transformation of 
 codY::erm 
287_codY_do_rev ATGACAGTCAGAGAAGCCAG Transformation of  
codY::erm 
rplK_P22R_for 
GAAAAGCTAACCCAGCACGACCAGTTGGACCTGCAC 
pMAD-rplK-P22R 
rplK_P22R_rev 
GTGCAGGTCCAACTGGTCGTGCTGGGTTAGCTTTTC 
pMAD-rplK-P22R 
rplK_up_for 
ataGGATCC TAGACGGACCTTTTGCTAAC 
pMAD-rplK-P22R 
rplK_do_rev 
ataGAATTC GTTAAAACTCGCAACCCGAC 
pMAD-rplK-P22R 
BsRelA-EcoRI-F TTAAGAATTCATGGCGAACGAACAAG pMAD-rel-H420E 
BsRelA-Nco-R TTAACCATGGTTAGTTCATGACGCGGCG pMAD-rel-H420E 
Bsrel-H420E-for CTTACCGGATTGAATCTGAAATCGGC pMAD-rel-H420E 
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Bsrel-H420E-rev GCCGATTTCAGATTCAATCCGGTAAG MAD-rel-H420E 
rel_pSG1729_rev atatGAATTC TTAGTTCATGACGCGGCGC pSG1729-rel 
rel_pSG1729_for atatGGATCC AC GCGAACGAACAAGTATTGAC pSG1729-rel 
 
Table 5: List of Plasmids used in section 2.4 
Name Relevant genotype 
pSG1729-rel 5’amyE sfGFP-rel spec amyE 3’ 
pMAD-rel H420E rel H420E erm 
pMAD-rplK P22R rplK P22R erm 
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3. Concluding discussion 
In this thesis, the role of the SR in the HSR of B. subtilis was examined. It could be demonstrated 
that the alarmone (p)ppGpp is rapidly synthesized in response to heat stress and other stress conditions. 
It was observed that Δrel cells, which lack the only bifunctional alarmone hydrolase while the small 
synthetases SasA and SasB are still active, exhibit increased alarmone levels which conferred enhanced 
thermoresistance. In contrast, the (p)ppGpp0 mutant strain displayed increased sensitivity to stress. The 
alarmones (p)ppGpp mediated pleiotropic transcriptional alterations and a reduction of the translation 
capacity during heat stress. Furthermore, the SR was also required for the formation of 100S disomes 
by controlling the synthesis of the required factor Hpf. Taken together, the data presented in the preced-
ing sections clearly demonstrate that the SR is an important regulator of the HSR. In addition, it could 
be observed that Spx, a central transcription factor of the heat- and oxidative stress response, is also a 
negative regulator of rRNA transcription. In the following sections, these findings and their significance 
for the HSR will be discussed in more detail and a model of the role and interplay of Spx and (p)ppGpp 
during the heat shock response is being presented.  
3.1 Transcriptional changes during the heat shock and stringent response 
An initial microarray-based characterization of thermotolerance development in B. subtilis was car-
ried out by Anja Heinz (presented in section 2.1) [288], [302]. The experiment revealed a broad up-
regulation of stress-response genes together with a strong down-regulation of translation-related genes 
during thermotolerance conditions (48/53 °C), which was reminiscent of the typical regulatory pattern 
of the SR (section 2.1) [302]. To further characterize transcriptional changes during thermotolerance 
development and to assess the role of the SR in this process, RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) was employed 
in collaboration with the group of Prof. Petra Dersch (Helmholtz Centre for Infection Research, Braun-
schweig & Institute of Infectiology, University of Münster, Germany). Since the regulation of rRNA, 
which is very abundant and transcribed from multiple identical rrn operons, cannot be assessed by RNA-
seq, a transcriptional reporter fusion of the rrnJp1promoter fused to lacZ was introduced into the amyE 
locus of all strains, as established in section 2.1. 
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3.1.1 Transcriptional regulations during the heat shock response 
At all temperature upshifts, an extensive transcriptional up-regulation of the heat shock- and general 
stress response regulated by HrcA, CtsR, SigB and Spx (see also section 1.1) could be observed (section 
2.1 Figure 1; 2.2, Figure 4, S8). The results of the RNA-seq experiment of the heat shock conditions 
mostly resemble the microarray data with regard to its key characteristics. The induction of heat shock 
gene expression was generally the highest in thermotolerant cells at 48/53 °C but could also be observed 
to a lesser extent at 48 °C. In contrast, the induction of heat shock gene expression was less strong at 
37/53 °C and it should be noted that the sudden exposure to the harsh heat stress condition without prior 
priming may already be lethal for B. subtilis cells [50]. The rationale for using the different heat shock 
conditions (48 °C, 48/53 °C and 37/53 °C) was to characterize the transcriptional changes and molecular 
mechanisms underlying thermotolerance development, which was established using these temperatures 
[50], [288]. Furthermore, in the course of this thesis, it was found that many effects and phenotypes of 
Spx and (p)ppGpp (see below) can be best observed during a single temperature upshift to 50 °C. This 
temperature is slightly higher than the priming step at 48 °C and led to a more pronounced response in 
many assays, while still being non-lethal. Therefore, many experimental setups and readouts were as-
sessed at both temperature regimes.  
At 48 °C and 48/53 °C, an extensive up-regulation of the σB dependent general stress response could 
be observed (section 2.3 Figure S7) [113], [303]. A strain with a deletion of sigB displayed reduced 
growth at high temperatures; however a deletion of sigB has no impact on the development of thermo-
tolerance under the tested conditions (section 2.1 Figure 1 & S1). In contrast, Runde et al. (2014) could 
demonstrate that Δspx cells are severely impaired in thermotolerance development, suggesting that Spx 
is an important transcription factor of the HSR in B. subtilis [50].  
To better understand the role and impact of Spx in the HSR, the transcriptional changes observed in 
the different heat shock conditions were compared to a microarray which aimed to define the Spx regu-
lon by comparing ΔclpX cells (high levels of Spx, see section 1.2.4) with ΔclpXΔspx cells. The analysis 
suggests that many heat-regulated genes are under Spx dependent transcriptional control (section 2.1 
Figure 1,2) [62], [103]. Furthermore, the analysis also revealed that Spx is implicated in the transcrip-
tional control of additional heat induced genes such as htpG or ssrA, for which the transcriptional 
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regulation was previously unknown (designated class IV; section 2.1 Figure 2). Taken together, Spx 
appears to be a central and critical transcriptional stress response transcription factor which controls a 
large sub-regulon of the HSR and is critical for thermotolerance and survival [50], [62], [103]. 
3.1.2 Regulation of translation related genes during stress 
The strong up-regulation of stress response genes during heat stress is accompanied by a broad down-
regulation of translation-related genes, which was initially observed in the microarrays (section 2.1 Fig-
ure 1). The comprehensive down-regulation of both rRNA and ribosomal protein (RP) genes during heat 
shock could then be confirmed by RNA-seq, northern blotting and RT-qPCR experiments (section 2.1 
and 2.3) in various experimental setups and heat shock conditions. Similarly, different stress conditions 
such as oxidative stress or antibiotic treatment resulted in a similar decrease of rRNA expression (see 
section 2.1) [286], [287]. Down-regulation of rRNA and RP genes was particularly strong during ther-
motolerance (48/53 °C) (section 2.1 Figure 1 & section 2.3 Figure 4).  
The transcriptional down-regulation of translation-related genes is likely to result in reduced ribo-
some biogenesis during stress. Since both rRNA and RP synthesis is costly and accounts for a large 
share of the total RNA and protein synthesis during exponential growth [304], [305], a main objective 
for the down-regulation of ribosome biogenesis could be the re-allocation of cellular resources and syn-
thesis capacity to facilitate the rapid production and accumulation of heat shock proteins during stress. 
Furthermore, the down-regulation of ribosome biosynthesis could contribute to long-term adaptation to 
stress conditions and the establishment of dormant-like states by decreasing the cellular ribosome con-
tent [306], [307]. However, since transcriptional regulation of rRNA and RP genes is expected to result 
only in the reduction of newly synthesized ribosomes and does not affect the activity of existing ribo-
somes, this transcriptional response is probably not involved in the direct control of translation rates as 
a short-term response to proteotoxic stress, which will be discussed in detail in section 3.2. Nevertheless, 
the down-regulation of rRNA and RP genes may act complementary to such a translational response 
(section 3.2). 
Furthermore, ribosome assembly is an intricate process and sensitive to perturbations by exposure to 
heat- and other proteotoxic stresses [308]. The maturation of ribosomal subunits was demonstrated to 
be impaired upon heat stress in E. coli and required the activity of the DnaKJE chaperone system [309]. 
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In addition, ribosomal proteins can accumulate in large quantities and are prone to aggregation when 
not bound to rRNA scaffolds during perturbations of ribosome assembly. Therefore, a shutdown of ri-
bosome synthesis could also serve to prevent the toxic accumulation damaged ribosomal subunits 
and -proteins. 
3.1.3 (p)ppGpp dependent and independent heat-induced transcriptional alterations 
The comprehensive down-regulation of rRNA and RP genes observed during heat stress was highly 
reminiscent of the transcriptional pattern of the SR elicited by amino acid starvation [214] and similar 
transcriptional alterations could be observed by RNA-seq in Δrel cells, which exhibit increased 
(p)ppGpp levels, while the cellular concentration of GTP is decreased (section 2.3 Figure 3). 
To assess the influence of (p)ppGpp on the heat-induced down-regulation of translation related 
genes, the transcriptional response of a (p)ppGpp0 strain to heat stress was examined and compared to 
wild type cells using RNA-seq and RT-qPCR. The different experiments consistently confirm that the 
rrnJp1-lacZ promoter fusion was significantly less down-regulated in the (p)ppGpp0 strain during heat 
stress, thus clearly demonstrating the participation of the SR in the heat-induced down-regulation of 
ribosomal genes (section 2.3 Figure 4, 5). However, the experiments also revealed a broad down-regu-
lation of many RP genes which was similar in both wild type and (p)ppGpp0 cells, suggesting that the 
SR is not essential for the transcriptional down-regulation of most translation-related genes during heat 
shock (section 2.3 Figure 4, S8). 
In B. subtilis, stringent control of transcription is mediated indirectly via decreased GTP levels. Ri-
bosomal promoters, which are regulated by the SR feature conserved guanosine residues at the +1 posi-
tion of the TSS and the rate of transcription initiation is thought to be highly sensitive to the GTP con-
centration [215], [228]. Increasing GTP concentrations stabilize the open transcription initiation com-
plex of GTP-sensitive promoters and thereby facilitate transcription initiation, while decreased GTP 
levels have the opposite effect [215], [228]. 
In contrast, GTP levels were only slightly decreased upon heat shock and during thermotolerance 
development compared to other stress- and starvation conditions examined (section 2.3 Figure S1). It 
appears likely that the short, transient (p)ppGpp accumulation observed during heat shock may be in-
sufficient to mediate a strong decrease of GTP. These relatively small changes in the GTP level may 
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likely affect only certain rRNA promoters which are particularly sensitive to changes in the GTP level 
and could explain why the SR has only a limited role in the regulation of rRNA and RP genes during 
heat stress. In agreement with this notion no significant de-repression of the CodY-regulon, which is 
controlled by GTP-levels as well [310], was visible in the RNA-seq data upon heat stress (section 2.3 
Figure 4 & S8). It is however tempting to speculate that the SR may have a more pronounced impact on 
transcriptional regulation during other stress condition which resulted in a more pronounced drop of the 
cellular GTP level, such as salt- or oxidative stress (section 2.3 Figure S1). Nevertheless, the strong 
down-regulation of RP genes observed in both wild type and (p)ppGpp0 cells upon heat shock strongly 
suggests the existence of additional, (p)ppGpp-independent pathways and mechanisms for the transcrip-
tional control of ribosomal genes during stress. 
3.1.4 Spx-dependent, direct down-regulation of ribosomal promoters 
Interestingly, a new activity of Spx characterized in this work may represent such an additional 
mechanism for the stress-dependent repression of translation related genes. During heat- and other stress 
conditions during which the reduction of rRNA and RP gene expression was observed, Spx levels are 
strongly induced and it was already demonstrated to play a central role in the HSR (see section 3.1.1) 
[50]. Spx has already been reported to interfere with various processes on the transcriptional level and 
inhibit for example motility, biofilm formation or sporulation [62], [122], [132]. A first hint that Spx 
could be also implicated in the regulation of translation related genes came from the observation, that 
many RP genes were generally down-regulated in the microarray comparing ΔclpX (Spx high) with 
ΔclpXΔspx (no Spx) strains (section 2.1, Figure 2). More experiments using SpxDD, an inducible and 
stable variant, revealed that the accumulation of Spx leads to a strongly decreased expression of rRNA 
and RP genes as well as a reduced growth rate (section 2.1, Figures 2, 3 & S6).  
Spx belongs to a family of unusual transcriptional regulators which do not bind and recognize DNA 
sequences on its own. Spx was identified as an ‘anti-alpha’ factor since it can bind to αCTD and interfere 
with transcriptional activators. Furthermore, it was demonstrated to stimulate the transcription of certain 
genes by appropriation of RNAP on the promoter, which required interaction of the Spx·αCTD complex 
with sequence elements upstream of the promoter (see section 1.2.1) [103], [106], [109], [111], [122].  
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The results presented in section 2.1 suggest, that the down-regulation of rRNA and RP genes follows 
a direct mechanism which is different from the previously reported indirect down-regulation by inter-
ference [106], [122]. First, negative regulation of rRNA promoters could also be observed in vitro using 
purified Spx protein and RNAP, suggesting that the Spx dependent down-regulation is independent of 
additional factors. Furthermore, the promoters of rRNA operons are very conserved and do not require 
stimulation by transcriptional activators. However, these promoters are stimulated by conserved AT-
rich upstream sequences (UP-elements), which are recognized by the αCTD subunit of RNAP [311]–
[314]. Truncation or replacement of the UP elements resulted in decreased promoter activity but con-
currently alleviated Spx-dependent repression (section 2.1, Figures 4). The available crystal structures 
of the Spx·αCTD complex suggest that Spx binds αCTD close to the residues which also interact with 
UP elements [107], [312], [315]. However, the down-regulation of rRNA promoters by Spx is probably 
not exerted by simple disruption of the interaction between αCTD and UP elements similar to the inter-
ference model, since this model cannot account for the observed promoter-specific dependence on Spx’ 
redox state (section 2.1, Figures 3). Furthermore, a ChIP-Chip experiment by Rochat et al. (2012) sug-
gests that the Spx·RNAP complex binds and recognizes certain sequence motifs in close proximity to 
rRNA promoters [62].  
Notably, a V260A mutation in αCTD abolished down-regulation of rRNA promoters while still al-
lowing up-regulation of stress response genes, indicating that different residues in the interaction surface 
of Spx and αCTD are required for Spx-dependent stimulation and repression of promoters (section 2.1, 
Figures 5). Thus, it appears that Spx can down-regulate ribosomal promoters by modulating RNAP via 
a novel, not yet understood mechanism, which requires sequence-specific contact of the Spx·αCTD 
complex with regions within or upstream of the promoter region. Notably, Spx may also interact with β 
or β’ subunits of RNAP, suggesting a complex and intricate interaction between Spx and RNAP [110], 
[316]. 
Together, the experiments carried out in vitro and in vivo demonstrate that Spx is a bona fide negative 
regulator of rRNA promoters (section 2.1, Figures 3). Microarray and RT-qPCR experiments also indi-
cate that the transcription of many RP genes can be negatively influenced by Spx. However, the regula-
tion of RP genes was less strong in vivo compared to rRNA promoters (section 2.1, Figures 3) and the 
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tested rpsD transcript was not down-regulated by Spx in vitro (section 2.1, Figures 3) [62]. These ob-
servations indicate that Spx-dependent down-regulation concerns mainly rRNA promoters, while the 
promoters of RP genes are regulated to a lesser extent. Since the transcription of many RP genes is 
governed by auto-repression by their gene products, it is also tempting to speculate that some RP genes 
are regulated indirectly by lowering the availability of transcribed rRNA [317].  
It is interesting to note that the concurrent activation of stress-response genes and down-regulation 
of translation related genes by Spx is reminiscent of the regulator SoxS in E. coli. Similar to Spx, SoxS 
binds αCTD, recognizes degenerate recognition sites in upstream regions of its target promoters and 
activates gene expression by appropriation of RNAP [318]. Concurrently, SoxS binding to αCTD me-
diates the repression of rRNA transcription by interfering with the recognition of UP elements, which 
appear to be of greater importance for efficient rRNA transcription in E. coli than in B. subtilis [306], 
[318]. 
3.1.5 Overlapping activities of Spx and (p)ppGpp 
Different stress conditions which lead to the stabilization of Spx (see section 1.2.4) such as heat 
stress, oxidative stress or exposure to vancomycin, correlated with a strong down-regulation of the 
rrnJp1-lacZ reporter and RP genes, while the transcription of trxB was increased. However, while the 
transcription of trxB was clearly Spx-dependent, the stress-induced down-regulation of rrnJp1 and sev-
eral tested RP genes was unchanged by the either presence or absence of Spx and the same both in wild 
type and Δspx mutant cells (section 2.1 Figure 6 & S5). 
The observation that the heat-mediated down-regulation of ribosomal promoters was for the most 
part unaffected by either (p)ppGpp0 mutations (see above) or a Δspx deletion gave rise to the hypothesis 
that both regulators may act concurrently on the promoters of translation related genes and that both 
regulators could compensate their mutual loss to a certain extent. To test this hypothesis, a strain in 
which both the (p)ppGpp0 and the Δspx mutations were combined, was constructed and examined. Strik-
ingly, down-regulation of rrnJp1 during heat stress, which was unchanged in a Δspx deletion strain 
(section 2.1 Figure 6) and only partly impaired in (p)ppGpp0 cells (section 2.3 Figure 4 & S8), was 
completely abolished in the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx deletion strain, in which both regulators were inactivated 
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(section 2.3 Figure 5). These results suggest, that rRNA promoters are controlled by the concurrent 
activity of both Spx and (p)ppGpp during stress (Figure 16 A).  
It is interesting to note the parallels between Spx and DksA proteins, which are found in proteobac-
teria and regulate RNAP activity synergistically with (p)ppGpp, with respect to their activity as plei-
otropic regulators of both ribosomal and stress response genes [218], [307]. However, unlike DksA, the 
function and regulation of Spx and (p)ppGpp appear to be independent of each other (section 2.3 Figure 
S10).  
It should be noted that, while the regulation of rrnJp1 appears to be solely dependent on (p)ppGpp 
and Spx during heat stress, the expression of most RP genes was still significantly down-regulated in 
the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx strain by heat stress (section 2.3 Figure S9), hinting towards the activity of even 
more regulatory mechanisms (Figure 16 B). It is conceivable that additional, so far unidentified tran-
scriptional regulators could modulate the activity of the respective promoters to down-regulate the ex-
pression of RP genes during stress at the stage of transcription initiation. For example, the transcription 
activator Ifh1, which is essential for the activation of RP genes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, was very 
recently demonstrated to be sensitive to protein aggregates in the nucleus and becomes rapidly inacti-
vated by co-aggregation during proteotoxic stress, thus down-regulating RP gene expression. [319]. 
However, such additional transcriptional regulators are unknown in B. subtilis. Yet, the expression of 
RP genes is frequently auto-regulated by transcriptional anti-termination switches in many prokaryotes 
including B. subtilis. By binding to the leader regions of their own mRNA and triggering the termination 
of transcription, certain RPs can moonlight as transcriptional regulators and thus prevent excess produc-
tion of RPs, when assembly of ribosomes is impaired during stress [317], [320], [321] (Figure 16 B). 
Furthermore, it is possible, that the transcription of RP genes could be modulated by the activity of cis- 
or trans-acting non-coding RNAs. For example, it was recently demonstrated that a σB controlled anti-
sense-RNA repressed the transcription of the rpsD gene, encoding the ribosomal protein S4, during 
environmental stress [322] (Figure 16 C). However, additional RNA-based regulation of other RP genes 
is unknown and yet to be described (see also below). Additional experiments using reporter fusions to 
promoter fragments of different length could be employed to separate regulation of transcription initia-
tion, and may aid the identification of additional cis-regulatory elements responsive to heat stress. 
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Interestingly, the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx mutant strain exhibits strongly impaired growth at 50 °C and ac-
cumulates large amounts of protein aggregates upon heat shock (section 2.3 Figures 5 & S9). These 
results further corroborate the functional interplay of Spx and (p)ppGpp during the heat shock response. 
However, a (p)ppGpp0 cxs-2 strain, in which Spx-dependent down-regulation of rRNA is strongly im-
paired while still allowing the Spx-dependent up-regulation of stress-response genes (see sections 2.1 
& 3.1.4), displayed much less impaired growth compared to a (p)ppGpp0 cxs-1 strain in which the ac-
tivity of Spx is fully abolished (section 2.3 Figure S9).  
Thus, it appears that the up-regulation of unknown factors likely involved in proteostasis and stress 
response by either (p)ppGpp or Spx is important and required for efficient growth of B. subtilis during 
heat stress, while the lack of down-regulation of rRNA transcription, which is also fully abolished in a 
(p)ppGpp0 cxs-2 strain, does not perturb growth at high temperature.  
However, the (p)ppGpp0 Δspx strain also exhibits growth impairment at 37 °C in the absence of 
stress, while the detectable amount of cellular protein aggregates is not increased (section 2.3 Figure 
S9). While this growth defect in the absence of stress could also be attributed to impaired protein home-
ostasis, it is also tempting to speculate that the observed growth impairment during unstressed growth 
could be caused by the dys-regulation of additional cellular functions other than protein homeostasis. 
Further experiments, such as a global transcriptomic or proteomic approach using (p)ppGpp0 cxs-1 and 
Figure 16: Down-regulation of rRNA and RP genes by Spx, (p)ppGpp and additional factors during heat stress. 
(A) Transcription of the rRNA operon rrnJ is down-regulated by the concurrent action of (p)ppGpp and Spx during heat stress. 
(B) Many ribosomal protein (RP) genes are subject to down-regulation by (p)ppGpp and, to a lesser extent by Spx (see sections 
2.1 &2.3). However, these genes continue to be down-regulated upon heat stress in the absence of both (p)ppGpp and Spx, 
indicating the activity of other, unknown transcriptional regulators. Furthermore, many RP operons are subject to transcrip-
tional regulation via auto-repression mechanisms. For details, see text. (C) An interesting additional layer of regulation was 
described for the rpsD gene. During environmental stress, an antisense RNA is transcribed from a SigB dependent promoter 
and down-regulates transcription of the rpsD sense mRNA. In addition, the data presented in sections 2.1 &2.3 indicate, that 
rpsD is also subject to regulation via Spx and (p)ppGpp. For details, see text. 
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(p)ppGpp0 cxs-2 strains may give more insights into the functional and regulatory overlap of Spx and 
(p)ppGpp during stressed or unstressed growth. 
3.1.6 Intersection of the stringent- and general stress response 
Interestingly, the RNA-seq data revealed a correlation between (p)ppGpp levels and the general 
stress response. During unstressed growth at 37 °C, the expression of σB controlled general stress genes 
was found to be higher in Δrel cells compared to wild type. In addition, the induction of the σB regulon 
in Δrel cells was considerably higher upon heat shock at 48 °C than in wild type cells (section 2.3 Figure 
4, S7, S8). Additional qPCR experiments from strains stressed at 50 °C confirmed this observation. 
Conversely, both basal and induced transcript levels of general stress genes were found to be lower than 
wild type in (p)ppGpp0 cells (section 2.3 Figure 4, S7, S8). These experiments suggest a regulatory 
cross-talk between both stress response systems. It appears that activation of the SR also stimulates the 
general stress response to a certain extent. Nevertheless, the σB regulon was still stimulated by heat stress 
in the (p)ppGpp0 strain, suggesting that (p)ppGpp is not essential for σB activity (see also section 1.1.3).  
It can only be speculated about the interaction of both stress response systems. Exposure to decoy-
inine or mycophenolic acid, which inhibit GTP synthesis and elicit a drop of GTP levels similar to the 
SR in vivo, were reported to induce the σB-dependent general stress response in B. subtilis, suggesting 
that decreased GTP levels during the SR could mediate the activation σB [43], [90]. However, thorough 
investigations by Zhang and Haldenwang (2005) suggested, that the drop in the cellular GTP level per 
se is likely not a σB activating signal and that the activation of σB by decoyinine may be caused by 
secondary effects [90]. Furthermore, amino acid starvation stimulates (p)ppGpp synthesis and activates 
the SR but not the σB dependent general stress response [85], [92]. However, Rel-dependent activation 
of the general stress response was observed during amino acid starvation in spo0A or spo0H (encoding 
σH) mutants, suggesting that σH could compete with σB during stringent conditions [85], [92], [323].  
A number of additional observations also suggest a genetic interaction between σB and the SR (see 
section 1.1.3). The presence of Rel has been reported to be essential for the activation of σB during 
phosphate or glucose starvation but not upon physical stress [92]. Interestingly, the requirement for Rel 
appears to be independent of its (p)ppGpp synthesis activity since missense mutations in rel or L11, 
which block the SR, could still support σB activation during nutritional stress [92]. Furthermore, L11 
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and Obg, which are both implicated in the SR, are also required in the activation of σB upon environ-
mental stress [93]–[95]. Taken together, these observations strongly suggest a regulatory connection 
between the SR and the general stress response and emphasize the high degree of integration and inter-
connection between different stress response networks. However, more experiments are required to de-
duce the molecular details underlying this regulation. 
The transcriptional regulation of the hpf gene represents another example for the close relationship 
between the stringent and general stress response. Transcription of hpf is stimulated by high (p)ppGpp 
levels during the SR, however it is also up-regulated during environmental stress as part of the general 
stress response [232], [249], [250]. Accordingly, the heat-induced expression of hpf was observed to be 
strongly dependent on the SR during heat stress (section 2.3 Figure 4). 
It is interesting to note that the SR also positively regulates the general stress response in E. coli and 
related organisms by interfering with the intricate regulatory network which controls σS (RpoS) activity. 
First, (p)ppGpp and DksA are required for the efficient transcription of rpoS [324], [325]. Second, the 
long 5’-UTR of the rpoS mRNA forms an inhibitory secondary structure which blocks translation initi-
ation. The UTR is targeted by several post-transcriptional regulators which promote or inhibit translation 
initiation and influence mRNA stability [326], [327]. One of them is the small regulatory RNA DsrA, 
which is transcriptionally up-regulated by (p)ppGpp/DksA. By binding to the 5’-UTR of the rpoS tran-
script, DsrA increases transcript stability and stimulates translation by inducing conformational changes 
that reveal the ribosome binding site [328]–[330]. In addition, the stability of the σS protein, which is 
subject to degradation by the ClpXP protease via the RssB adaptor protein, is increased by (p)ppGpp-
dependent expression of the anti-adaptor proteins IraP and IraD [330]–[334]. Furthermore, (p)ppGpp 
influences sigma factor competition and contributes to the expression of the σ32 (RpoH) and σS regulons 
during stress in E. coli [275], [335]. 
3.1.7 The role of CodY in the stringent- and heat Shock reponse 
Many transcriptional changes during the SR are mediated by CodY as a consequence of the decrease 
in cellular GTP levels [229], [310]. Accordingly, the CodY regulon was found to be strongly regulated 
in Δrel cells, which display very low intracellular GTP levels (section 2.3 Figure 3, S7). In contrast, the 
CodY regulon was unregulated for the most part in the different heat shock conditions, where a transient 
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increase of (p)ppGpp but no pronounced decrease of GTP was observed (section 2.3 Figure S1). How-
ever, a weak de-repression of the CodY regulon could be detected upon a harsh heat shock (53 °C) 
together with an approximate two-fold decrease of cellular GTP levels after 15 min (section 2.3 Figure 
S1).  
To further investigate the role of CodY during the heat shock response, codY mutant strains were 
tested for growth and survival during heat stress (section 2.4 Figure 12). The de-repression of the CodY 
regulon by deletion of codY was reported to rescue many phenotypes of a (p)ppGpp0 strain, e.g. the 
ability to grow under nutrient-poor conditions [217]. Since a (p)ppGpp0 ΔcodY strain could not be cre-
ated due to incompatible resistance cassettes, ΔcodY was instead introduced in the relE324V strain, which 
displays heat sensitive phenotypes similar to the (p)ppGpp0 strain due to the inactivated synthetase ac-
tivity of Rel (section 2.3 Figure 2). However, a ΔcodY deletion was unable to rescue the increased heat 
sensitivity of the relE324V strain and a deletion of codY in wild type cells did not increase heat stress 
resistance (section 2.4 Figure 12). 
Together, these results suggest that CodY has only a minor role in the in transcriptional regulation 
and survival during the heat shock response, at least under the tested conditions. Furthermore, while the 
discussion in section 3.3 (see below) suggest, that B. subtilis cells may exhibit partial amino acid star-
vation when exposed to heat- or other environmental stress, the finding that ΔcodY was unable to rescue 
relE324V indicates that the expression of CodY controlled amino acid synthesis pathways is not limiting 
for growth during heat stress [217].  
The availability of certain amino acids and the expression of the CodY regulon may have a more 
pronounced impact during other stress conditions, in which stronger (p)ppGpp synthesis accompanied 
by a reduction of the GTP pool could be observed (section 2.3 Figure 1). For example, a transient re-
duction of certain amino acid pools was reported during diamide treatment in B. subtilis (see also section 
3.3) [284], which may raise the requirement for the expression of the CodY regulon. 
Interestingly, CodY regulates the expression of stress-response genes such as spx, trxAB or the ctsR-
clpC operon in Enterococcus faecalis. which were found to be under positive stringent control, support-
ing the notion that the SR is interconnected with other key regulators and processes [336], [337]. 
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3.1.8 Towards the identification of new non-coding RNAs 
The high resolution and sensitivity of the RNA-seq experiment allows the identification of non-cod-
ing trans-acting RNAs and antisense RNAs. As a model organism, B. subtilis has been subject to exten-
sive investigation of this matter [9], [296]. Consequently, the majority of identified features could be 
matched with previously published datasets (section 2.3 Figure S5 and section 2.4 Figure 13, Table 1 & 
Table 2).  
Different approaches to identify new RNA-based regulatory systems were employed. By analyzing 
TAP-treated libraries in which primary and secondary 5’ ends of RNA molecules are enriched, TSS can 
be identified with high accuracy and sensitivity. Therefore, the analysis of TSS is a very sensitive ap-
proach for the identification of new regulatory RNAs [293]. In total, 1823 TSS could be identified in at 
least one of the examined conditions (section 2.3 Figure S5). By classification of TSS according to their 
position and orientation relative to near genes, the majority of TSS could be associated with the tran-
scription of mRNA or rRNA operons, while the remaining TSS are indicative for non-coding, cis- or 
trans-acting regulatory RNAs (section 2.3 Figure S5, section 2.4.5). In a second approach, all sequenc-
ing reads were filtered for reads which mapped to the reverse complement of coding regions, which 
allows a relative quantification of putative antisense RNAs (section 2.4.5, Figure 13).  
Interestingly, many putative antisense RNAs appear to be up-regulated upon heat shock, especially 
at 48/53 °C, indicating that the heat shock response interferes with different processes via regulatory 
RNAs (section 2.4.5, Figure 13). In agreement with this finding, the general stress sigma factor σB was 
over-represented in the TSS of putative antisense RNAs (section 2.3 Figure S5). Two examples of par-
ticular interest for the subject of this work are putative antisense RNAs overlapping an operon of four 
tRNA genes or the sigA coding region (section 2.4.5 Figure 14, Figure 15). However, while the latter 
RNA was also identified in the work of Nicolas et al. (2012), a functional characterization of these 
RNAs is not available [9]. Nevertheless, it is tempting to speculate that both RNAs may contribute to 
the global transcriptional down-regulation of the translation apparatus and other processes during heat 
stress discussed above. Clearly, more experiments are required to characterize of the newly identified 
antisense RNA candidates and their role in the heat shock response. 
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A very similar and interesting example for RNA-based down-regulation of translation-related genes 
is the recent identification of an antisense RNA to the rpsD gene encoding the ribosomal protein S4. 
The σB dependent antisense RNA S1136-S1134 overlaps with the rpsD sense mRNA and cause its tran-
scriptional down-regulation during stress, e.g. exposure to ethanol, which results in the decreased for-
mation of 30S ribosomal particles [9], [322].  
A manual review of TSS revealed 35 additional non-coding RNA candidates with no apparent cis-
regulatory target (section 2.4.5 Table 2). These RNAs may therefore represent trans-acting regulatory 
RNAs. However, a recently published proteomic study suggests that at least some of the RNAs identified 
here encode previously unidentified small peptides [297]. Additional experiments are required to vali-
date the putative regulatory RNAs and to investigate their function in the heat shock response. 
3.2  (p)ppGpp dependent control of translation 
3.2.1 Curbing protein synthesis as a part of protein quality control 
The experiments presented in this thesis suggest that the (p)ppGpp attenuates translation rates during 
heat stress. Translation rates were generally higher that wild type in (p)ppGpp0 cells during heat stress, 
while Δrel cells exhibited reduced translation under stress- and non-stress conditions (section 2.3, Figure 
6). (p)ppGpp is well-known as a potent inhibitor of translation by directly modulating many GTP-
dependent steps during translation initiation, elongation and termination/ribosome recycling (see section 
1.3.5) [239], [240]. Nascent, unfolded proteins emerging from the ribosome are particularly susceptible 
to misfolding and aggregation during proteotoxic stress [22]. Therefore curbing the rate of protein syn-
thesis may support the maintenance of cellular protein homeostasis under stress by reducing the burden 
of the protein quality control system [21], [338]. In addition, the alarmone-mediated reduced translation 
rate may increase the translation accuracy and thus contribute to protein homeostasis by reducing mis-
translation and the accumulation erroneous peptides [339]. Since (p)ppGpp can act immediately on pro-
tein synthesis without requiring the synthesis of additional factors, the transient (p)ppGpp-dependent 
decrease of translation may represent a fast acting primary response to stress which could be activated 
within a few seconds [181], [270]. In accordance, reduced accumulation of protein aggregates was 
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observed in Δrel strains upon heat shock, while (p)ppGpp0 cells exhibited increased aggregate accumu-
lation (section 2.3, Figure 2).  
Notably, it is also conceivable that the positive influence of (p)ppGpp on protein homeostasis (section 
2.3, Figure 2) could be e.g. the result of increased chaperone synthesis. However, the transcriptomic 
experiments (section 2.3 Figure S7) and western blots (section 2.4 Figure 10) suggest that the up-regu-
lation of chaperones during the heat shock response is mostly independent of the SR. 
Interestingly, a similar, stress-dependent signaling system which mediates global reduction of trans-
lation during stress known as the “unfolded protein response” is well-conserved in eukaryotic organ-
isms. Protein folding stress in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum activates three independent sig-
naling branches which mediate a transcriptional response to increase the protein folding capacity [340]. 
Concurrently, the protein folding load is reduced by phosphorylation of a conserved serine residue of 
the eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 alpha subunit (eIF2α) via the protein kinase PERK. The 
modification of eIF2α causes a global attenuation of CAP-dependent initiation of protein synthesis, 
while selected genes which rely alternative initiation mechanisms such as the global transcriptional reg-
ulator of stress response ATF4, are preferentially translated [338], [340]. In mammals, three additional 
protein kinases integrate many different stress- and starvation conditions and activate a common adap-
tive response pathway by eIF2α phosphorylation, the “integrated stress response” [338], [341]. 
Transient attenuation of translation during stress was also observed in other bacteria, although the 
molecular basis for these responses are not well-studied [273], [305]. In the light of the results obtained 
here, it is tempting to speculate that the SR could be a conserved regulator of translation rates in prokar-
yotes during stress.  
Interestingly, a ΔrplK strain, in which translation rates are decreased due to the lack of the non-
essential ribosomal protein L11, exhibited increased thermoresistance similar to Δrel cells (Figure 10). 
Notably, the level of chaperones such as GroEL were still increased upon heat stress in both ΔrplK and 
Δrel cells, indicating that the reduced translation rates in these strains are still sufficient to promote a 
HSR (Figure 10). The deletion of non-essential ribosomal proteins was also demonstrated to enhance 
the folding of heterologous proteins by decreasing translation rates in yeast [342] and an activation of 
the SR by serine hydroxamate or inhibition of translation by antibiotics conferred increased salt 
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tolerance in E. coli [343], [344] or B. subtilis [290]. Together, these observations indicate that both 
(p)ppGpp-dependent and –independent reduction of translation rates per se could be sufficient to facil-
iate protein homeostasis during stress conditions. Therefore, reducing translation rates during stress may 
represent an important aspect of the SR during proteotoxic stress, which appears to be crucial for adap-
tation and survival (section 2.3, Figure 6). 
However, a complete inhibition of protein synthesis by chloramphenicol or high concentrations of 
DL-norvaline abolished accumulation of chaperones such as GroEL and had a detrimental effect on 
protein homeostasis during heat stress (Figure 10, Figure 11). These observations indicate that residual 
translation capacity, which is probably required for the synthesis of molecular chaperones, is important 
for the survival of heat stress. Interestingly, in a similar experiment, complete inhibition of translation 
resulted in a reduction of protein aggregates in salt-stressed B. subtilis cells [290]. Thus, heat- and salt 
stress may lead to different perturbations of protein homeostasis and cellular physiology with distinct 
requirements for chaperones levels and translation [290]. 
Given the requirement for active translation of heat shock proteins during heat stress, it is tempting 
to speculate that a preferential translation of stress-related mRNAs could take place to ensure the timely 
accumulation of chaperones and other stress-related proteins under adverse conditions that limit trans-
lation rates, for example by specialized ribosomes which translate only a subset of stress-related 
mRNAs. However, a conserved mechanism for selective translation of certain mRNAs similar to eIF2α 
phosphorylation known in eukaryotes is unknown in bacteria. It was reported that the toxin-antitoxin 
system MazEF could establish a pool of modified ribosomes by cleaving the 3’ end of the 16S rRNA 
which comprises the anti-Shine-Dalgarno sequence. These modified ribosomes were proposed to selec-
tively translate leaderless mRNAs during stress, which are also thought to be generated by MazF [345]. 
However, a global transcriptomic analysis suggests that the endonuclease MazF cleaves most transcripts 
at multiple sites and does not generate a pool of specialized ribosomes [346], [347], but this topic is still 
under active debate [348]–[351]. Sequence variations encoded in different copies of the rDNA operons 
may also establish heterogeneous ribosome populations with modulated functions under certain condi-
tions [352]. Differential expression of rDNA operons during stress was suggested to modulate RpoS-
mediated stress response, motility and biofilm formation in E. coli [353]. In B. subtilis, deletion of 
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multiple rDNA operons resulted in decreased sporulation frequency [354]. Clearly, more experiments 
are required to investigate the structural and functional heterogeneity of bacterial ribosomes and the 
implications for development and stress response [352], [355]. 
3.2.2 The stringent response protects ribosomes from stress-induced damage 
Second to the control of translation and its implications for protein homeostasis discussed above, 
(p)ppGpp appears to have a protective role on the translational apparatus itself during heat stress. In 
(p)ppGpp0 cells severely heat shocked at 53 °C, a strong reduction of the 16S rRNA could be observed 
(section 2.3, Figure S12), which may indicate a severe damage and disintegration of the small ribosomal 
subunit. Accordingly, translation in (p)ppGpp0 cells was strongly reduced during severe heat stress and 
virtually abolished after 15 min, while translation was still observed in similarly treated wild type cells 
(section 2.3, Figure S12). Furthermore, only a small reduction in the intensity of the 16S rRNA was 
observed in wild type cell, while the rRNA was completely stabilized in Δrel cells (section 2.3, Figure 
S12). Notably, the large ribosomal subunit appeared to be much more stable under the conditions tested. 
Together, these observations indicate, that (p)ppGpp is required for the stability of the small ribosomal 
subunit. 
The exact mechanism how heat stress might impose such damage to the small ribosomal subunit is 
unknown. However, lethal heat stress was reported to cause a similar lesions in the 16S rRNA in Staph-
ylococcus aureus and Salmonella enterica, indicating that these heat-induced alterations are a more gen-
eral phenomenon not limited to a specific species [356]–[358]. Interestingly, supplementation of Mg2+, 
which is known to stabilize the association of ribosomal subunits in vitro, strongly increased heat re-
sistance of Salmonella cells and protected 16S rRNA from heat induced damage in vivo [358], [359]. 
Experiments with chloramphenicol- treated S. aureus cells during recovery from severe heat stress in-
dicate that the de novo synthesis of 16S rRNA is sufficient for the assembly of new 30S particles after 
stress, while protein synthesis was not required, indicating that only the rRNA is damaged during stress 
while the RPs can be recycled [356], [360]. 
It can only be speculated how the SR protects the ribosome from damage during stress. Apparently, 
the alarmones stabilizes the 30S subunit in a concentration dependent manner during heat stress. Since 
a negative impact of the SR on translation rates during heat stress was already established (see preceding 
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section 3.2.1), it appears to be reasonable that unrestrained translation in cells lacking the SR could be 
the cause of the observed damage and the target for the protective effect of (p)ppGpp. However, the 
increased sensitivity of the 16S rRNA to severe heat stress in (p)ppGpp0 cells could not be rescued by 
inhibition of translation via chloramphenicol or spectinomycin (section 2.3, Figure S12), indicating that 
a simple reduction of translation rates is not sufficient for ribosome protection. Thus, it is likely that the 
foundation for the protective phenotype reported here could be a specific modulation of the ribosome or 
a ribosome-associated enzyme activity by (p)ppGpp, which could for example control the assembly of 
the ribosomal subunits or regulate other processes [244], [361].  
3.2.3 The role of Hpf in the heat shock response 
Interestingly, (p)ppGpp is also implicated in the formation of 100S disomes, which may constitute 
an additional mechanism for ribosome protection and translation control during stress and starvation 
[252]. The translationally inactive ribosome-dimers are formed by the Hpf protein which features on its 
C-terminus a dimerization domain, while each N-terminus binds to the 30S subunit of a different 70S 
particle, yielding a 100S particle (see section 2.2). The binding site of Hpf on the ribosome overlaps 
with the A-site and P-site and occludes the binding of tRNA and mRNA (section 2.2), thereby interfering 
with protein synthesis [362], [363].  
In the course this thesis, the levels of the Hpf protein and its cognate hpf mRNA were found to be 
versatile reporters for the SR (see sections 2.3 & 2.4.1). During heat stress, Hpf rapidly accumulated in 
wild type cells, but not in the (p)ppGpp0 strain. In contrast, large amounts of Hpf could be detected in 
Δrel cells even in the absence of stress (Figure 8). 
During thermotolerance development, a pronounced peak depicting the formation of 100S particles 
could be observed in wild type- but not in Δhpf cells. In accordance with the (p)ppGpp dependent reg-
ulation of Hpf, the formation of 100S disomes was also strongly reduced in (p)ppGpp0 mutant while 
Δrel cells exhibites considerable 100S formation already during non-stress conditions (section 2.3, Fig-
ure 6). The formation of inactive 100S particles may support the attenuation of translation and thereby 
contribute to protein homeostasis (see section 3.2.1). However, the contribution of Hpf to the arrest of 
translation and protein folding is yet to be determined. 
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In addition, Hpf-mediated formation of disomes could also protect the translation apparatus from 
stress-induced damage and the loss of 100S formation in (p)ppGpp0 cells may be accountable for the 
increased damage of the small ribosomal subunit in this mutant strain (see section 2.3 and 3.2.2). To test 
this hypothesis, a (p)ppGpp0 strain expressing hpf in trans was examined with regard to stress induced 
damage of the 16S rRNA. However, neither the absence of Hpf nor its overexpression had any effect on 
the damage of the small ribosomal subunit during severe heat stress (section 2.3, Figure S12). In addi-
tion, overexpression of hpf could not complement the heat-sensitive growth phenotype and conferred 
only very little growth improvement at 55 °C (section 2.3, Figure S12). Accordingly, no growth pheno-
type was observed for Δhpf cells in the same essay (not shown). 
In summary, a clearly (p)ppGpp dependent formation of 100S formation mediated by Hpf could be 
observed during thermotolerance development, but no phenotype was associated with the Δhpf mutant 
and only limited increase of viability was observed upon hpf overexpression. However, it was frequently 
observed that multiple, partially redundant stress response systems may complement each other to a 
limited extent such that only strains with knockouts of multiple systems exhibit severe phenotypes [364], 
[365]. Thus, it is conceivable that the loss of Hpf could be buffered or complemented by other protective 
mechanisms.  
While no phenotype for hpf overexpression or deletion could be observed in this work, Höper et al. 
(2005) and Reder et al. (2012) reported a stress sensitive phenotype of the Δhpf (yvyD) mutant towards 
low temperatures, heat stress and oxidative stress during a screen of general stress genes. In addition, 
impaired thermotolerance development of Δhpf cells was observed (Noël Molière, unpublished). Hpf 
has been associated with long-term survival and the adaptation to starvation. Δhpf cells exhibit severely 
impaired viability during starvation accompanied by degradation of intact ribosomes. In addition, Δhpf 
cells exhibit a long lag-phase during outgrowth after starvation [251], [362]. Thus, it is tempting to 
speculate that the significance of Hpf for the heat shock response may become more apparent during 
prolonged stress exposition or even during recovery from heat stress. 
Interestingly, Hpf mediates 100S formation and translational arrest in vitro, while overexpression of 
hpf in vivo does not lead to growth arrest and significant inhibition of translation, although 100S for-
mation can be observed (section 2.3) [250], [254], [258]. It is possible that the high number of ribosomes 
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during exponential growth provide excess translational capacity, which does not become growth-limit-
ing when a subpopulation of ribosome is titrated into 100S disomes by Hpf [362]. However, this obser-
vation could also indicate the presence of additional regulatory factors, which post-translationally limit 
or regulate 100S formation in vivo. One such factor may be (p)ppGpp, which is already known to mod-
ulate translation initiation and ribosome assembly. Furthermore, Hpf was found to interact with 
ClpC·MecA in a pull-down experiment, suggesting that ClpC could also influence 100S formation (Ja-
nine Kirstein, unpublished). A co-sedimentation experiment indicated, that binding of Hpf to ribosomes 
is independent of heat stress or high (p)ppGpp levels during the SR in vivo (section 2.2). In addition, co-
sedimentation of Hpf with ribosomes was not altered in a clpC deletion strain (not shown). Additional 
experiments, such as the analysis of 100S formation by sucrose gradient centrifugation, may contribute 
to the understanding of the role of these factors in the post-translational regulation of disome formation. 
For examples, the GTPase HflX has recently been identified to be involved in the disassembly of hiber-
nating 100S ribosomes in S. aureus [258]. HflX belongs to the conserved family of small ribosome-
associated GTPases and was previously implicated in the disassembly of 70S ribosomes [245]. Disas-
sembly of 100S particles in vitro by HflX required the cleavage of GTP and could be inhibited by 
(p)ppGpp, thereby supporting the idea that (p)ppGpp implicated in the post-translational regulation of 
Hpf-dependent ribosome dimerization [244], [258]. 
3.3 Activation of the Stringent Response  
The initial observation of increased (p)ppGpp levels upon heat shock, salt- or oxidative stress (section 
2.3 Figure 1) raised many questions regarding the stress sensing, signal-transduction and SR activation 
during stress, some of which could not be answered conclusively. In particular:  
(i) Is there a common signal which activates the SR upon heat, salt and oxidative stress? 
(ii) How are these stress signal(s) sensed and what are their sensor(s)? 
(iii) What is the pathway which triggers the synthesis of (p)ppGpp? 
Interestingly, activation of the SR upon a plethora of stress stimuli such as heat stress, oxidative 
stress and treatment with alcohols, cytostatic quionones or heavy metal salts appears to be common in 
both Gram-positive and –negative bacteria such as E. coli, S. enterica or B. subtilis (see also section 
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1.3.7) [270], [271], [273], [274]. Given the multitude of adverse conditions which activate the SR, it 
appears likely that different stress stimuli are integrated by one or multiple stress sensors which then 
elicit a shared signal that triggers the activation of the SR. Under the assumption that the regulatory 
networks which activate the SR in response to these stresses have not evolved independently in the 
different organisms, these observations also argue for a common, conserved activation mechanism. 
3.3.1 Potential mechanisms for the regulation of Rel during stress 
Several pathways are conceivable by which environmental stress signals could lead to the activation 
of Rel. First, it is a tempting hypothesis that Rel is not only the effector which mediates the SR during 
stress but also the direct sensor of environmental stress conditions. Homologs of Rel and RelA were 
reported to have a high propensity to form aggregates in vitro [178], [366]. In addition, untagged Rel 
was found to be enriched in the aggregated protein fraction upon heat stress by western blotting (Ingo 
Hantke, personal communication) and the co-localization of the GFP-Rel fusion protein with YocM-
mCherry labelled protein aggregates was observed by fluorescence microscopy (Figure 9).  
Based on these observations, an initial model was developed by which Rel is an unstable and aggre-
gation-prone protein and could thus a direct sensor of perturbed protein homeostasis, which may be a 
common consequence of many environmental stress conditions. During such stress, Rel could become 
inactivated by aggregation, thereby creating a phenotype that partially resembles Δrel cells, which ex-
hibit increased alarmone levels synthesized by the SAS enzymes and high thermoresistance (see section 
2.3). 
However, it could be demonstrated that Rel is the main source of (p)ppGpp during heat stress (section 
2.3 Figure 1). Furthermore, GFP-Rel does not localize to large subcellular protein aggregates formed 
upon the addition of puromycin, which could be visualized by YocM-mCherry (Ingo Hantke, personal 
communication), suggesting that perturbed protein homeostasis per se does not provoke the aggregation 
of Rel. Together, these results were inconsistent with the model of Rel being an aggregation prone stress 
sensor. Instead, the observation that (p)ppGpp accumulation was abolished in rel E324V mutant cells 
clearly demonstrates that the alarmone synthetase activity of Rel is critical for (p)ppGpp accumulation 
upon stress (section 2.3 Figure 1). The transcription of the small alarmone synthetase sasA was found 
to be slightly up-regulated by heat stress. Nevertheless, the two SAS proteins appear to be dispensable 
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for both (p)ppGpp synthesis and survival during heat stress, indicating that their role in the HSR is 
negligible (section 2.3 Figure 1 & S1).  
It may also be possible that different stress stimuli are intrinsically sensed by Rel and elicit moderate 
conformational changes which do not fully unfold and inactivate the enzyme but rather relieve the auto-
inhibition of the synthetase activity and thereby stimulate (p)ppGpp synthesis. In line with this hypoth-
esis it was reported that E. coli RelA can be activated in vitro to some extent by 20 % methanol in the 
absence of ribosomes [366]. However, additional data, such as the observation that the activation of Rel 
by heat stress can be modulated by inhibiting translation with chloramphenicol (section 2.3 Figure 1 and 
2.4.2 Figure 9) suggests a different model (see below). 
In B. subtilis, it was recently reported that the late competence protein ComGA modulates the SR by 
interaction with Rel and inhibition of its alarmone-hydrolase activity during the K-state [205]. In addi-
tion, an increasing number other protein factors or small molecules have been reported to modulate 
(p)ppGpp synthesis and hydrolysis by interaction with RSH or SAS proteins in response to different 
stress- and starvation signals in various species (see section 1.3.3). In the light of these observations, it 
is also an intriguing hypothesis that certain protein factors other than Rel may act as stress sensors and 
stimulate alarmone synthesis by direct interaction with Rel. Interestingly, an interaction between DksA, 
an RNAP-binding protein essential for direct, stringent transcriptional changes by (p)ppGpp in Proteo-
bacteria [330], with the chaperone DnaJ was recently described in Salmonella enterica [367]. While it 
is tempting to speculate that Rel could be stimulated or otherwise modulated by interaction with chap-
erones or other proteins during stress, such interactions are yet unknown.  
Instead, a number of observations suggest that during environmental stress, Rel may be activated by 
a mechanism similar as during amino acid deprivation (see section 2.3).  
First, it could be demonstrated that inhibition of translation by chloramphenicol abolished accumu-
lation of (p)ppGpp both during amino acid starvation as well as heat- and oxidative stress, suggesting 
that Rel activation during heat stress involves the ribosome and takes place in a pathway similar to that 
of amino acid starvation (section 2.3, Figure 1). Correspondingly, GFP-Rel was observed to form similar 
chloramphenicol-sensitive foci during both amino acid deprivation and heat stress (Figure 9), 
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A secondary limitation for certain amino acids may actually be an important signal for SR activation 
under such stress conditions. In the literature, it was first noted by Gallant et al. (1977), Lemaux et al. 
(1978) and others that the accumulation of (p)ppGpp in heat-treated E. coli strains could be eliminated 
by the supplementation of amino acids, particularly valine, leucine, isoleucine, serine and lysine [271], 
[272], [368]. Similarly, when tracking the in vivo diffusion behavior of single RelA molecules, English 
et al. (2011) noted the similar RelA diffusion patterns during amino acid starvation and heat shock, 
which correspond to its free or ribosome-bound states, suggesting that both stimuli provoke similar 
changes in the association of RelA to ribosomes [186].  
3.3.2 Uncharged tRNA as a signal for the SR during environmental stress 
To investigate the activation of Rel in more detail, mutant strains were constructed and analyzed 
which interfere with the activation of the SR at different steps. A mutation in histidine 420 of Rel 
(rel H420E) blocks (p)ppGpp synthesis upon amino acid starvation by abrogating the interaction of Rel 
with tRNA, while a mutation in the N-terminus of L11 (rplK P22R) impairs with the activation of Rel on 
the ribosome. Both mutations are sufficient to abolish a SR in response to amino acid starvation (Figure 
7 A). Interestingly, (p)ppGpp accumulation was completely suppressed in the rel H420E strain during heat- 
or oxidative stress. (Figure 7 B). Likewise, this mutant strain exhibited impaired up-regulation of hpf 
and displayed a temperature-sensitive growth phenotype (Figure 8). Together, these results strongly 
support the notion that heat stress activates alarmone synthesis by Rel via the same “starvation-pathway” 
as during amino acid limitation. In contrast, the rplK P22R strain exhibited a strongly impaired response 
to amino acid starvation but was unimpaired in alarmone synthesis during stress (Figure 7 A, B) and 
was less sensitive to high temperatures compared to rel E324V or rel H420E strains (Figure 8 C). These 
observations contradict the hypothesis that both amino acids and heat stress activate Rel via a shared 
pathway. However, the rplK P22R mutation may still allow limited activation of the SR or influence Hpf 
levels independently of the SR. Together, these observations strongly suggest that Rel requires interac-
tion with tRNA and possibly the ribosome for its activation by heat- or oxidative stress.  
How could heat- and other environmental stress lead to amino acid shortage or otherwise activate the 
starvation-pathway of the SR? First, such stresses may provoke a drop in the cellular concentrations of 
certain amino acids by interfering with their uptake [271], [368] or biosynthesis (Figure 17 A, B). For 
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example, diamide was reported to provoke a transient decrease in the cellular concentrations of certain 
amino acids such as methionine, glycine, valine or isoleucine as well as other metabolites in B. subtilis, 
presumably by inactivating key metabolic enzymes [284]. Likewise, nitrosative stress induces a transi-
ent, functional auxotrophy for branched-chain and aromatic amino acids by reacting with the 4Fe-4S 
clusters in the active sites of CitB (aconitase) and IlvD in Salmonella and E. coli [292], [369], [370]. 
Furthermore, oxidative stress results in a depletion of the cellular cysteine pool in B. subtilis [284]. 
In addition, there are several indications that oxidative or proteotoxic stress could directly affect 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (Figure 17 C) [339], [371]. For example, treatment of E. coli cells with 
the cytostatic quinone ACDQ (6-amino-7-chloro-5,8-dioxoquinoline) results in growth inhibition and 
activation of the SR, which can be suppressed by the addition of chloramphenicol or amino acids [372], 
[373]. It was demonstrated that ACDQ specifically inactivates Leucyl-tRNA synthetase by the oxidation 
of essential –SH groups while the actual leucine levels are unchanged [374], [375]. The hypothesis that 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases could be sensors of stress is further corroborated by the observation that 
heat- or oxidative stress and many other stress conditions, which provoke a SR also result in the accu-
mulation of adenylated dinucleotides such as AppppA or ApppGpp [274], [278], [376], which are syn-
thesized as a side reaction of tRNA synthetases from an aminoacyl-adenylate intermediate [377], [378]. 
Furthermore, tRNAs itself may be sensors of stress conditions and activate the SR (Figure 17 D). 
Like other macromolecules, tRNA can be damaged by stress and may become oxidized, fragmented or 
degraded, especially at the conserved, hypermodified bases, thereby directly affecting translation and 
Figure 17: Possibly stress-sensitive processes which may provoke a stringent response. 
Amino acids and short peptides are taken up by transporters or synthesized from intermediates of the central carbon metabolism 
and then coupled to their cognate tRNA by specific synthetases. At each step, these processes may be inhibited by heat stress 
or other stress conditions and thereby create a shortage of charged tRNA which may trigger a SR (A, B, C). Similarly, certain 
stress stimuli may lead to the modification or fragmentation of tRNA (D) or influence the activity of a ribosome-associated 
factor which could also provide a signal for the activation of Rel (E). For details, see text. 
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possibly also the SR [339], [379], [380]. It was recently demonstrated that tRNA maturation defects 
caused by the depletion of essential RNases trigger a Rel-dependent synthesis of (p)ppGpp in B. subtilis 
[361]. Likewise, the stringent response is constitutively activated in strains which cannot synthesize the 
threonyl-carbamoyl-adenosine modification at position 37 of certain tRNAs, suggesting that structural 
alterations or modifications of tRNA may also elicit a SR [381]. 
Interestingly, the conserved 4-thiouridine (s4U) modification at position 8 of tRNAs has been asso-
ciated with the response to near-UV radiation. UV-exposure triggers a rapid RelA-dependent synthesis 
of (p)ppGpp and growth arrest in Salmonella and related organisms [382]. The basis for this response 
was found to be the quantitative photochemical oxidation of the s4U base which in some cases results 
in an intra-molecular crosslink with the cytidine at position 13 [383]. The oxidized tRNAs exhibit re-
duced affinity for their cognate aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase and a decreased incorporation into nascent 
polypeptide chains [384]. Concurrently, RelA dependent (p)ppGpp production as well as a rapid accu-
mulation of adenylated dinucleotides is observed [382]. Mutant strains lacking the s4U modification 
(nuv) or relaxed (relA-) strains do not exhibit a SR nor growth arrest upon short UV-exposure and ini-
tially continue growth, but display increased sensitivity and are rapidly killed upon continuous UV-
radiation [382], [385]. 
The stress-induced modification or inactivation of other factors involved in translation could also be 
a trigger for the Rel-dependent SR (Figure 17 E). Patterson and Gillespie (1971) first hypothesized, that 
the heat-induced inactivation of an initiation factor for protein synthesis could provoke a SR in heat-
shocked E. coli cells [270], [386]. Many ribosomal proteins or elongation factors are susceptible to 
modification by cysteine oxidation, disulfide formation or carbonylation during oxidative conditions 
[339], [387]. Interestingly, oxidation or S-bacillithiolation of a conserved cysteine of EF-Tu was ob-
served in B. subtilis and other species [388]–[390]. This residue is critical for tRNA binding and may 
thereby represent a redox sensor which controls translation in response to stress and could possibly also 
promote a Rel-dependent SR [391], [392]. Likewise, oxidation of conserved cysteines in EF-G was also 
demonstrated to be a main cause of translational arrest during oxidative stress in the cyanobacterium 
Synechocystis sp. And E. coli [393], [394]. Furthermore, heat-induced lesions of the small ribosomal 
subunits could be observed, which could also contribute the activation of the SR (section 3.2.2). 
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In summary, the results presented here demonstrates that Rel is the main source of (p)ppGpp during 
heat- and oxidative stress. Furthermore, the experiments indicate that secondary amino acid limitation 
or other perturbations of the protein synthesis apparatus during stress appear to be a signal for the Rel-
dependent SR. However, more experiments are required to support or reject the above hypotheses. First, 
in vitro and in vivo experiments could be devised to probe the mechanism of Rel activation during amino 
acid deprivation and to reveal similarities and differences to the heat-stress dependent activation. In 
particular, the requirement for a productive interaction with ribosomes for the activation of Rel could be 
investigated by devising additional mutations from the available RelA·ribosome structures [188]–[190]. 
Since there are good indications that heat- or oxidative stress may interfere with amino acid synthesis 
or activation of tRNAs (see above), it would also be a promising experiment to survey the cellular pool 
of amino acids and the tRNA charge-ratio during different stress conditions.  
3.4 An integrated view on the heat shock- and stringent response 
The results presented here support and extend the notion of the SR mediated by the second messenger 
(p)ppGpp as a global and pleiotropic adaptation to stress- and starvation conditions. It could be demon-
strated that the SR is also part of the regulatory network which governs the HSR. 
3.4.1 Transcriptional and translational adaptations during the HSR 
The data supports a model by which the HSR of B. subtilis is a concerted and integrated adaptation 
program orchestrated by different heat shock transcription factors as well as the second messenger 
(p)ppGpp. Upon heat stress, cells respond with a strongly increased synthesis of chaperones and prote-
ases, which together form the cellular protein quality control network. Together with the proteins of the 
general stress response, which provide the cell with a broad and preemptive resistance to many adverse 
conditions, the proteins synthesized during the HSR can account for more than half of the cellular protein 
synthesis capacity upon stress and accumulate in large quantities [43], [395]. This aspect of the heat 
shock response is well studied and regulated by the transcriptional regulators HrcA, CtsR and σB as well 
as other less well-characterized regulators (Figure 18, see also section 1.1.3) [58].  
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Furthermore, the results of Runde et al. (2014) demonstrate that Spx is an additional regulator of the 
HSR (see section 1.2.2) [50]. The microarrays presented in this work (section 2.1) and previous publi-
cations suggest that Spx controls a large regulon of stress response genes [62], [103]. In particular, Spx 
appears to be a regulator of many genes of the HSR of which the transcriptional regulation was previ-
ously unknown (class IV heat shock genes), e.g. clpX, hslO or htpG (section 2.1 Figure 2) [62]. Further-
more, there appears to be an intricate connection and a mutual influence between Spx and other heat 
shock regulons. For example, Spx was demonstrated to co-regulate the CtsR-controlled ctsR-mcsA-
mcsB-clpC operon [62]. On the other hand, Spx activity appears to be influenced by McsB, ClpC and 
YwlE in vivo, suggesting an intricate relationship between Spx and the CtsR regulon [139]. It was also 
demonstrated that Spx regulates ytvA, which encodes an activator of the σB dependent general stress 
response in response to blue light, suggesting that Spx could also influence σB activity as well [396]. 
Together, the findings that Spx controls a large sub-regulon of the HSR and that Δspx deletion strains 
are associated with severe heat sensitive phenotypes support the notion that Spx is a central regulator of 
the HSR. In contrast, the regulation and synthesis of heat shock proteins was mostly independent of the 
alarmone (p)ppGpp (section 2.3 Figure 4, S7). However, the results of the RNA-seq experiment obtained 
in section 2.3 suggest that the SR can intricately influence and modulate the expression of the general 
Figure 18: Model of the function and interplay of transcriptional and translational regulators during the heat shock 
response. 
Heat stress leads to a broad and strong transcriptional up-regulation of heat- and general stress response genes (right side) 
controlled by the transcriptional regulators HrcA, CtsR, SigB and Spx. Concurrently, heat stress activates (p)ppGpp synthesis, 
which is implicated in the control of the translation apparatus and mediates, together with Spx and possibly additional, unknown 
factors, a comprehensive down-regulation of translation-related genes. For details see text. 
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stress response controlled by σB. Furthermore, the heat-induced expression of hpf is strongly dependent 
on the SR (Figure 18).  
The results presented in this thesis also suggests that the up-regulation of heat shock genes coincides 
with the concurrent down-shift of ribosome biogenesis by down-regulating the transcription of rRNA 
and RP genes during the HSR (Figure 18 and section 2.3 Figure 4). Although the transcriptional response 
of B. subtilis cells during the HSR was highly reminiscent of the SR, the experimental results indicate 
that (p)ppGpp is only partially involved in mediating this transcriptional adaptation. The results of sec-
tion 2.3 support a model by which transcription of rRNA operons is down-regulated by the concurrent 
but independent activities of Spx and (p)ppGpp. In addition, the regulation of RP gene transcription 
during the HSR appears to be more complex and mainly influenced by unknown mechanisms other than 
(p)ppGpp and Spx (Figure 18). 
The comprehensive transcriptional down-regulation of rRNA and RP genes during heat stress is ac-
companied by direct adjustments and attenuation of translation rates (section 2.3 Figure 6). The results 
suggests that the second messenger (p)ppGpp, which is known to be a regulator of many GTP-dependent 
steps of protein synthesis, is involved in the control and attenuation of cellular translational capacity 
during heat stress. Furthermore, (p)ppGpp is required and sufficient for the stress-induced synthesis of 
Hpf, which promotes the synthesis of translationally inactive 100S ribosome dimers (Figure 18).  
Together, the HSR of B. subtilis appears to be a concerted program which includes (i) transcriptional 
up-regulation of chaperones and proteases and other heat shock proteins, (ii) the transcriptional repres-
sion of ribosomal genes and other processes which are not critical for the survival of the present stress 
conditions as well as (iii) the direct adjustment of translation to curb the rate of protein synthesis. This 
combined response allows a timely accumulation of the proteins of the cellular protein quality control 
system to prevent the stress-induced misfolding and aggregation of proteins and to remove aggregated 
and otherwise damaged proteins from the cell, while concurrently preventing further protein aggregation 
by restricting new protein synthesis and therefore reducing the load on the protein quality control system 
(Figure 19). 
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The results indicate that the protective role of (p)ppGpp in the HSR may be primarily mediated by 
the direct modulation of translation rates, while (p)ppGpp mediated transcriptional adjustments appear 
to have a smaller role in the adaptation to heat stress. First, RNA-seq and RT-qPCR experiments re-
vealed only little transcriptional differences between wild type and (p)ppGpp0 cells during heat shock, 
which may be explained by the only modest changes of the GTP level during heat stress (section 2.3 
Figure 4, S1, S7). Furthermore, even the complete dys-regulation of rRNA transcription in a (p)ppGpp0 
cxs-2 strain did not decrease viability at high temperatures (section 2.3 Figure S9). In contrast, the data 
clearly suggests that (p)ppGpp is implicated in the attenuation of global translation rates, the formation 
of 100S disomes and the stability of ribosomal subunits during stress. Interestingly, ΔrplK cells, in which 
translation rate are decreased independently of (p)ppGpp by deletion of the non-essential ribosomal 
protein L11, also exhibited strongly increased thermoresistance, implicating that the attenuation of trans-
lation during heat stress is supporting protein homeostasis and survival (section 2.4 Figure 10). Taken 
together, curbing translation rates appears to be an important aspect of the HSR and primarily mediated 
by (p)ppGpp during heat stress. 
3.4.2 The role of (p)ppGpp in stress response and survival 
It is tempting to speculate that the activation of the SR could represent a fast-acting first response to 
sudden proteotoxic stress. Upon stress, the accumulation of (p)ppGpp was found to be very rapid but 
transient and both the Rel-dependent synthesis of alarmones as well as its direct influence on protein 
Figure 19: Model of the transcriptional and translational adaptations during the heat shock response. 
During heat stress, the synthesis of chaperones and other heat shock proteins is strongy increased, regulated by the transcription 
factors HrcA, CtsR, Spx and SigB. Concurrently, the load on the protein quality control (PQC) system is reduced by transcrip-
tional down-regulation of ribosomal protein (RP) genes as well as the direct restriction of protein synthesis rates. For details, 
see text. 
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synthesis rates do not require the time-consuming de novo synthesis of macromolecules such as RNA 
or proteins. By transiently curbing the rate of protein synthesis, (p)ppGpp could possibly prevent unre-
strained protein synthesis at the onset of stress, when the amount of accumulated HSPs is still low and 
could therefore counteract the formation of protein aggregate during the early stages of the HSR. How-
ever, to further investigate this hypothesis, additional experiments are required to determine the kinetics 
of protein synthesis rates with high sensitivity and temporal resolution. Furthermore, the determination 
of individual protein synthesis rates in a global proteomic approach would allow a better characterization 
of translational regulation during stress. 
Strains with increased (p)ppGpp levels such as Δrel cells exhibit decreased accumulation of protein 
aggregates together with higher thermoresistance to an otherwise lethal temperature upshift (37/53 °C). 
Many aspects of the SR in B. subtilis are mediated indirectly by the (p)ppGpp dependent reduction of 
GTP levels and can be reproduced by treatment with decoyinine [217]. However, the experiments using 
decoyinine suggest that lowered GTP levels are not sufficient to confer heat stress resistance as observed 
in strains with increased (p)ppGpp levels (section 2.3 Figure S4). These results suggest that increased 
(p)ppGpp levels, but not a drop in the cellular GTP level, is critical for the adaptation to stress and 
implicated in alterations of the cellular physiology during the HSR. In the light of the above discussion 
regarding the role of (p)ppGpp mediated transcriptional and translational adaptations in the HSR, it 
appears likely that the GTPases of the translation apparatus could be the major target subject to precise 
and direct modulation and inhibition during stress by (p)ppGpp, which cannot be mediated by decreased 
GTP concentration. In good agreement with this notion a strong increase of (p)ppGpp could be observed 
during heat shock, while GTP levels were for the most part unchanged. Previously, Kriel et al. (2014) 
used a strain in which the essential guaB gene was placed under an IPTG inducible promoter to study 
the impact of decreased GTP levels independently of (p)ppGpp [217]. Such a strain could be a useful 
tool to further explore the role of (p)ppGpp and GTP in stress response and survival. 
In B. subtilis, the alarmone (p)ppGpp leads to decreased GTP levels by inhibition of HprT, Gmk and, 
to a lesser extent, GuaB [223]–[225] (see section 1.3.4). However, certain homologs of these enzymes 
from other species were reported to be insensitive to the competitive regulation by alarmones [225], 
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[397], [398]. The heterologous expression of these (p)ppGpp insensitive enzymes could possibly allow 
the construction of a strain in which the (p)ppGpp level can be adjusted without affecting GTP levels.  
3.4.3 The stringent response as a conserved stress response system 
Interestingly, rapid accumulation of (p)ppGpp, accompanied by stringent transcriptional regulation, 
could also be observed upon other environmental stress conditions, such as oxidative stress, salt stress 
or treatment with antibiotics in B. subtilis (section 2.1 Figure S5, section 2.3 Figure 1) [62], [284], [287], 
[390], indicating that the SR is commonly activated upon environmental stress and that the putative 
mechanisms of SR mediated stress tolerance discussed above could to also apply to other environmental 
stress conditions (see section 3.3). Furthermore, (p)ppGpp synthesis upon heat- and oxidative stress has 
been reported from diverse bacterial species such as Escherichia, Salmonella or Enterococcus [271], 
[278], [292], [372], [399]. Likewise, mutant strains of different bacterial families with impaired 
alarmone synthesis capabilities often exhibit impaired stress tolerance and survival [292], [399]–[401] 
and strains with increased (p)ppGpp levels display increased stress tolerance [343], [399], [402], [403]. 
Therefore, it is intriguing to speculate that the SR could represent a conserved stress response system in 
prokaryotes which not only responds to starvation for amino acids and other nutrients but has also me-
diates adaptation to the challenges imposed by different adverse environments by a concerted response 
involving both transcriptional and translational adjustments [159].  
3.4.4 Concluding remarks 
The discussion in the preceding sections suggest that the translation apparatus is an important target 
of (p)ppGpp mediated modulation in the adaptation to stress. However, alarmones may mediate crucial 
adaptations during the HSR by binding to other, yet unknown targets. In the past, the set of proteins 
known to bind (p)ppGpp could be considerably expanded in E. coli and S. aureus, suggesting 
that(p)ppGpp could be involved in the regulation of additional, as of yet unknown processes [173], 
[244], [267] (see section 1.3.7). Similarly, a genetic screen or a global proteomic approach to enrich and 
identify additional direct binding targets of (p)ppGpp could significantly enhance he understanding of 
the role of the SR in the control of cellular physiology and the adaptation to stress and starvation in B. 
subtilis. Clearly, regarding the role of nucleotide second messengers, much remains to be studied.  
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The SR has also been implicated in persister cell formation and antibiotic tolerance, where similar 
adaptive strategies, in particular a shut-down of translation, metabolism and growth, leads to the for-
mation of dormant, non-growing cells which are highly tolerant to antibiotics and adverse environments 
[404]. Therefore, studying the impact of (p)ppGpp signaling, its mechanistic targets and its role in stress 
adaptation and survival may also lead to a deeper understanding of the phenomenon of antibiotic toler-
ance and persistence and the development of clinically relevant applications.  
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